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Manitoba Pharmnaceuticai Asso-
ciation.

The aîuarterly siuei!tiîîg, of the Counceil
of the Pfiarîiiace tical Association o! Man-.
itobar wit field recciitfy atWiiipg
tiiere beiiîg prt-seîit J. le. H oward, ra-
dent, ini theu chijr; Il. Mf. Citiiiijfl E.
Casseiîiai, C. Fiexot, J1. C. Gordonu, G.

tral').
Tige que'aastionu of tie i'evibtoi of tigea poi-

soit list wur coîîsidèrird, an i e registoul.
wua iuîstructed to Obt.ajin suîggestionîs fî'oîî
the iiietils.rs of the Association.

Dr. E. A. Bflakabey, special exaineîar,
r'ported tlîat Gi. Il. Cauîierou andi J1. P.
ILeveilue hllt pa.sed the pnt.liniiiîry ex-.
aiiniutiou, artit tiicy were re-gistcii-d as
cr'rtified appratitices.

G. Wa. %[cLr.tt, chaaiiiiati oftiî.xr
of Exaiiiiaurs, reportad tiîat of tie e.îadî.
dates wfîo halld preseuuteti thiînsel'aes foi
exaiiuiratioui, S. S. Sinitii hîall p):isý;t.il ii
major, and R. Wu. McCfuîug the~ iuîjuior
exaunination. Thte Eicaiiiîiîug D Boi'd aiso
recougmenti tiot beittv-r faciitas Ib. lire.
v'ided for practical woi'k art exaîîîii ilogis.

Tuie report o! tiae exanîiinr-a 'aas '-ia
ed andt S. S. Sîiiitf ri-parteîl as a phfarn.r-
ceuticai chenîist anîd IL %. Nlc("ittsig;ts a
certitied clerk.

Thae registrar reported tliat siluco thela
last 1uwsetiug oane prosectition for ofleîca-s
under the .Act hati t;rkei plae, t,'a.o iniot-
mations fiavinu; bee-i laid andu the- defeu-
dant convicted o11 aa inîformîationu :id
fineti $40 andt costs, beiisg S20 f"- e.aria
off'ence.

The regîstr>rr also i-eporfr-ri tii;t six
appoentiaus had been registeneti, two cer-
tItie clerks 4nct one phatrmmtetitic4sil ient-

lit siva tihe fast îîutartin ' Tit' ctîaf
stLîtelien'it sfInt'r'l a bltiO*( irl' an o01 f

s! . 1;.3. A iuuiîlnr o! at'couiits wrl
ordered to lie pitid, andi a large iiiiiotiîit of
g<-iuiral busi ness lîavj îg heeni t.raiisai'ted
te mieeting ciosed ati 11 p. t

Quebec Pharniaceutîcaf Asso-
ci ation.

'lien ilua-id of Pî'iliiiîiiiuîîry EInîiue"a
of the Pit:triiu'ac-utieztI l ioîîîi of the
PYrovaince of Qujelae, iiild tht-jr a1 uarteriy
exaîiiîatious jin i<toutrtvaf andi Qu-lava oi
ifîursday, Octolx-r f3tf. Twenityecigiit
canxdites jirrseiîted tiiniusvI'aezs ini Muont-

IrCal nuit four ini Qiinbee, of tic oîîly
tiiu'ee inî Moîtrc-al andc tiînî-n ini Quebc

werc successfuf. Tf iir naineis are as fol-
bows--MuiaiioL. CJ. Bituliandt, Cati-

Cook -, Liges IL (i.x, i fll, andi A. Filioîî,
MLotutreil. Alex. 1,'iin"e, Aif. L,,-ioisite

anîd N. Mlalcuîf:îit, Quelaec. S.ciîn o! the
C.t.ildiIastes ini Miîtreal anîd onte ini Queiwc

pasedes ail sut)*jects but onie, tiiese eî
tleîîît-îî 'aili bct reqauirî'd to preseuit tlieiii-
selIves art the iuext exaiiiiatioiî (0 bg- ex-
amîinit iin tige suliic t inî wfiiefi tIe3 fiad
failed, theo reiiilîîîgii cividjdatcs wifl bea
requincd to be a-xaîiiîucd iipuu ail SI ' a-etS
aîuîl, CanîciîUts 'a''io li'i.'ae fir-c on tie
wfiola re Ilot Ptaiiiitte-d t.) o--Cipy p*i

ti<a:s ini drîîg store~s. 'l'i, &NIf >:te:îl ex.
aLiliiiei' wti-re ussis. WVin. S. Kvîrry, C.
E 8$:arffaid Elinîouî (I.r1,rJ., wuud
for Qîah',Wiil. Ja4r~,. liii 1. I. -
lt aleiti i îl Aicx 14 ittîe. Thae sit,.\. ex-
Millilialtioi %lit buii li-I id on1 Taaio.ry, .iai i

uau'y atiî, 181.
'lh-- Sî-,iu la *f ijor t- 3111î

Eainui uiît:oiis wcreî l-fiei i 1 .. t l îît.L Litai
bit, o~aextit laut-ad l'<' .îi'I Ly ria'. ,0,;t. I$l Stii l 1îiII9tfi. E'?e%'aiil C;ta.uîaiiLiie"
Ii',.-îtî4( tIiiîii-iesei a for tue NIimur ELx

tii t, îî o iii- tiilly m-1 ieotai ia-il tige ris li

ed iiti iib*t o rf iài.ru ký touî title tht-e. citdua
d.ate (o tlîv. Certificat(. o! a ceritiid vtil..

inii.Lj; on3 iiit lteri;L iiietiC.-i, tOXtlCOIOgv,
i.feiii:-.tr y, piariîacy, hoatiu, 1pi.itci1,

weigfits anîd uesla.
'liia rexaiineir,. 'a. Niessr~irs. >-. Lacliain i

andî WV. IL 7haiafliail, of 3bouitr-.t, A%. E.

Tfiree Itivr-rs, toiti .1 r. E. )lori'isoii,
Queabec.

The uIext E'aiîjîiatjoi 'aili take place
in> AýpriI iexýt iii Nlotitre4l, itfter tl;e los(-

of tii f L etiii. N f lie Ntit~~ olitli-Iti

Ontario Coiloge of Pliarmiacy.

Tii. Foit -fouili *î -. i ta xii n
t ion of tiltt :~ ('î liaiof Phîtrnîîlàtey
w~ili lie lit-hl inii tl ('ofligt. iuiidiii., Nt

.1S-*s' u itie* Trolit o, nit TLii.ILV, I 1tli
i>aîiiraind ifo '"oî ia".

I îî teid iî i' ,î v alt tti", mmi n %t si-Ilf ini
tuair iialils, %villa t ige e-x.ii îa ion fi-o uof

t -Il dli îot i:tt a.i- ti aLil Iiit-siav 2901i
N'oveaibar, ais a ftiiiiisii w ritteniîîîfiic

of lu :ving served i ta fuîIil te.rnii of th iî-î
yeîîrs %vi ti IL ajîual i fi piaii:uviti

lIaîriuî, of ;~aîi~toîiiiay lac oittitted
frontî theItitr.

Continental Reports.

'l'ie apfiaaic of the- ustia:l autiiiî
report of Nlessrs. (uiiî & C.., ofl)vli,
ftIrni-.!ia'S ail oîap.irt n ii t-y of ciîaiî
the- ti ntisual deiilîd for soiî-i)iio u-
of or.L i ittei-r IIIedia :ad the estiiîîa
tin fi wi i t fiîy ar n- Id abro;îd. I t

ah,-)o afilards sottie paictihil.îrs witli te-lurd
te tige tt-cvpt(ioîî zccoadvd( tri s-otite oaf tiue
iii.we-r ,y iIli&- t.ic eiiid wicIt i li be

.i't f ile:s.fiia of tlii
.'ler pidî-iie tl' 1111 ttlii i forI 'tntlg

I lil 1(1 ati14i cryst.tI I î-a I vabl)ic :iC ail Il(
Ltllt IL ar~î i ru.,Iî, w fie ri .îis-iI lii ini
tri-et-;t of l0.) pe.r nut. inii -- IL,ti. .de, aiid

t-v-il t !il i t %vit-a imiipassibl (0v fi il ai I tiie
a0l lvr,. lfi lii hîiV n t,. ii cia 11> ,jili

CO.9t1 lin caid Il)% oftlik i . i . lit-e Ustaa

V. L -a jvd lilia (Ill, mi it intenset Vi Wlat

fia, fi i itlaOvi - i" .tr &f li ' tiola, -,il tii.'t te

jrit.. Tiîi .iîau i aliîîaui f., ti.i',il ii:i il

%ta iad (liv . a s .V i t.%.r (lui ail,

ilitin 'aviri aili t fiv point oattf di-icontimli iîî
tiîî. îandotitali. Ll aitN oà~-îf tige- Iligl

li..ii t, Vaalue, t lt V . lit, a iiaau ft tfiat
a"l* ist-au',% wifl fIe tdpt tti ilicrcaheî

tIi' 1î1011. tioli lit outi i ta.' iiiikt tfiv'iîa't
(of t f vorable aiitl---

ofi-v'in thfajs il t iclî*. flit I SPI a siud
dt-ii risa in vallei was thfe Coli Isaa f IIvIàla'(if

t. xt'a9titsuitiy â ugi. tliaîîd front
Nort>Aia''h ini l$8 , tite oçcurreiico%
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of cholera ins the 8outh of France, and ins
1885 the fear of a recurrenco of the epi.
demie caused a rise of nearly 100 per
cent. within a few weeks. Then tl
prices gradually fell again to the former
low position. In 1887 a fresh fluctuation
occurred in consequence of the commence.
ment of the ilielinite manuifacturo in
France, for which carbolic acid was ciim.
ployed in largo quantities. Thte article
then rose to three tiies its former price
and continued iearly at this leight until
1890, when, as the deimand for imiilitary
purposes ceased, a fal took place whiclh
brouglt the article down lower than ever,
to the very verge of rentability, fromt
which precarious position it lias again
been raised for a timne by the present de.
mand.

It has been calculated that about 820,-
000 tons of coal tar are treated annually
for carbolic acid and other products, of
which 600,000 tons fali to Great Britain
and 150,000 tons to France alone. As.
suming that the carbolic
acid produced is about
one - twentieth of the
weight of the tar treated,
the total quantity of
carbolic acid produced
ins the year is about 41,-
000 tons, of which Great
Britain produces 30,000
tons.

Ayathin.-Salicyl-a
-muethyl phenylhy d ra.
zon, a product of the
enndensation of salicylic
aldehyde with a-inetl-
ylphienyllydraziin cones
iitoconmerceunder thtis
namne. It formis- white
or greenish-white laiet.
lS, free fron odour or
taste, insoluble ins water,
soluble ins alcolhol and
ether, and mîîelting at
74° C. Up to the pre-
sent it lias found cm.
ployinent ls an anti lieu.
ralgic and ainti-hlieuma. 1
tic in does of 8 grains,
taken twice daily.

Ainalgene.-A new anti-rieunatic and
and antalgesic renedy oxycthtyl-a--mîîon-
oacetylamiiidoclinoliie, is recoinnneided
umder this nane in 15-grain doses. Tie
easily-explained lack of enthusiasin that
largely prevails in medical circles ins under-
taking fresh experimients is not favorable
to the introduction of nlew reiedies unless
there are exceptionally good reasons for
expecting extraordinarily good resuits.
For thtis reason it does not appear at
present as if this and other similar reme.
dies will find a good reception.

Atifebre.- Whilst pure antifebrin
continues to lose the favor of physicians
on account of the unpleasant bye.effects,
and thus only finds a small demand at
very low prices, it is attempted, especially
ins Ainerica, to find a profitable market
for this antipyretic ins mixtures with other
medicaments. Sodium, bicarbonate, caf.
feine, ammoniui brouide, alicyliç rçid

and salicylates, serve ins combination with
imore or less well.chosen tiaities, such as
antikainiiia, antikol, antinervin, and exo-
dyne te give the attraction of novelty to
this kind of patent imledicine.

Diaphierin (O.rycheidnseptol)-Tlhe pre-
ference that is being continually given by
physicians to aseptic instead of antiseptic
treatmllent, imîakes the tinie unfavorable to
the introduction of fresh antiseptics.
1Hence diaphterin, whicht is in) composition
ain oxychiioliie o.pihenol sulphlonate, las
only imet with isolated iîquiries.

hUaoia.-~Meets witlh a considerably
increased demiand as a substitute for oechli-
wood creosote ; to such an extent, ins fact,
that the niew iakers of tiis preparation
have been scarcely able to satisfy the de-
mand.

Gia iaciol carbonale.-The sane facts
have te be recorded in this case, the live.
ly denand for the remedy recalling the
period of the tuberculin rush.

.Speprmine hlydrochloride.-Ii spite of

lin <w :. Mi:n & C.'s niaIC ro:, ma:si>:s,

the uinfavorable reports concerning sper-
mine that havo appeared fron varions
sources, it would appear that it lias not
yet received its quetus. The continually
recnrring iiniuiries after it at least show
that the action of thtis reiedy is still
being investigated. Professor Poehil has
recently establislhed the occurrence of
spernîlue in% ail the druses of thte. humai
body, even of the feiale, and ascribes its
tonic action to catalytic power, with whicli
it, like a ferment, increases the oxidation
processes.

Acid cinnîamic.-Since the publication
of Landerer's therapeutical experiences
with thtis acid in tuberculous process, it
lias been ins lively ùemand. It is used
without exception for intravenous injec-
tions, generally in the formî of a 5 per
cent. emnulsion, or in the treatnîent of lu-
pus as an alcholic solution witl addition
of cocaine. jrofpsqr I4anderer prescrit"
it thus:

I.-Acidi cinnamylici........5 grin.
Olei amygdlarum..........10 grills.
Vitelli 4)v ......... . . . 1
SUltt natri. chlorati (0.';%. .1. S.
ut liant emlîloIInis .. ...... 100 cei.

Before use the solution is to be made
alkaline with cauîstic sodasolution. Dose,
0.1 te 1 cemt.; tmedium dose, 0.3 to 0.6 cemt.

II.-Acidti ciinamîylici .......
Cocail iuriatici ....... i.a. 2 drms.
Spiritus vini............,.. ilxa.

One to two drops to be injected into
the lupus.

Acid Lactic.-Up to the present it lias
been used as a local caustic il laryngeal
diseases of a infecticus nature and in
diarrluhoa, but is now used very extensive-
ly agaisst cholera, on the reconmendation
of )ujardin-Beaumety.. Its action is said
as Hiayen already reported, to be that of
a specific antiseptic. Tie daily dose of
150 grains may not, Iowever, be increased,
or else it causes increased diarrhSa. It
would, however, appear that the experi.
mental stage lias not yet been passed, and

that the acid will again
be replaced by salol on
Lowenthal's reconnen-
dation.

Broms ine. - The posi-
tion of titis article has
completely altered since
the last report. Its fate
cannot, however, be de-
cided until the outcomîîe
of the proposed combii-
ation of Anerican aud
German -producers is
seen. At. present the
unstable position of the,
broniine narket muakes
any reliable opinions as
to further developient
impossible. The fact,

owever, tlat the pre-
sent low prices, botht for
brominie and its prepar-
ations, does îot permit
of profit to anyone, sug-
gests that every means
will be emàployed te ef-

o-r. fect a change in the pre.
sent state of afaiirs,

which will sooner or later result ini a ris
iii prices.

Chloral /'dratr.-No important change
lias taken place ini the position of this
article. Itisollered atprices never dreanm-
ed of bfore, and the persistence of offers
by ail the producers would indeed suggest
that a good profit is still to be nade at
present prices, if it were not observed in
every branich of chemical industry that
there is ain endeavor to meet smalt profits
by an increased turnover. At the present
time there is no greater danger for many
factories than loss of business, and in ordor
to obtain the saine themost modest protita
are often given up. Chloral hydrate il
undoubtedly one of those articles which is
sold by nany at a loss, and any change of
affairs under thuese conditions is not to be
expected in the near future. It is not,
however, impossible that a union rnay be
cffected to protect mutual intereistç.-Br,
and QI, Vruggoùt,

November", 1899
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STEARNS' FINE PERFUMES.
W E TRULY 11LIE.EVE feu lie <if odlorismade in this country has >ec<îuto an popu.
lar a ours have, said lin departinenit of leur
busineas has aincreasel more rapidly thau that
of lerfunery. We know this inicrease is due
entirely to the fact that, while our prics inatiy

be higier thai somne others, our qulity is l.
ways of one standard--the beit, and that only.

Wu believe that in lerfumes as iii muedicinie,
the best of everything is norne too gondl ; oultr
are the Ieut that noney amit expeticnce can
mnake. Ve sell nuly to the drug trade ; our
prices are remanable (nlot chen) ; our termi
liberal ; Our quality the htighiest : our style% the
lateut.

Ail perfunies in bulk are 23 50 per 11h. in
glass stopperei lmtt'es ; $3.25 pier Ili. il cork
stoppered bottles.

\\ith each order for six lbo. ($21.) me w ill
seu I Test Rack filled, an elegant ctlmoscd sigu,
and a supply of labell.

Wflhen boIttle goods arc ordered, lulenm par.
ticularly specified, we will tmiake up the résoi t.
nent according ta our best judgmtent.

Style "A." Special
No. 10- oz- 2i o b .
No. 11-- oz - in coumplets ..

.0. 12- -1 oz-6 lin .ox , .
No. 3. 1 oz--in coilditi, .
No. 14- 1 o- in bligie lo...
No. 15- 2 or.-S in bo. .
No. 1 7-2 2.- lui îoup-let l

i w e *o .- 2 oz.-I ein-gle 1i0\

Style "B."-New Tall.
No.20- oz-12 n box....... ... ... t io per ilo:en

No 1Jou-lit coulete. . . 2 510
No.2i-log b ox.. ............ 4 00
No. 2--1 os-1n couplete ............ 5 )
No. 24-1 os-lI siigle box....... .... 5 'o
No.25-2o:-4 inbo' i ............... .. 70
No. 26-z oz-In couplets............7 . .
No. 27-2 cii-la single box .... ....... 8

French Oval.
... $2 l0 p'er <ULoen

. 2 'in

.7 iii
.. :

'.to

Style "C." English Round.
No. 3i'-t oz-ti in box......... .. 4.0...p.r .iozxn
No. 1-1 oz-I ci ouple . . . ....... 4 50 "
No. 32-1 oz-n single inot .. ....... .
Nu. 33-4 oz-it bingle lm<m ......... .. 12 On "

LIST Ol4

STEARNS' FNE PERFUMES.
SPECIAL OORS.

MN ERICAN BEAl"I't lItoE.

EN .lsII .LIL.AC. MAY 111.0S0M1
t'I.FOIATRA, El'NEN'iA.
OL.IVE UI.0)s0tî. I a.A NTI E.
NA lD.I Y. 1.1'CUL,A.
I1EA I. 110 '' T ERItllN1E.

CRI;al APPL.E 11L.0S031.

wh.« .ar arnher rew ner l xas t e ier linie.

REGULAR ODORS.
Whlite IRoMe. .il f the, V.dlev.

.1tockey IL lue. St phan tis.lleisotropN \lg Ylag
Franugiumt.rui. Tru Eng. Im ioîlet M
IRuse Geraim. Woo.I ioi.

New Miwnay, h'hite I.ilue.

.Ilont et.

VIOLET.

't .r.4t)

Style "D." Tall Fluted, similar to
Cut Glass.

N i- I (z lui .
N'. 41 l£i - lit mnlck 1o.
Nu. 82-2 or lin troupicts
No. 13 2 mt in 'ing ltm'
NS.. 49-; #.z lin >1nigle box

.il oze

fil) U

WINDSOR, Ont.

TURMS-Three Montha' Oredit. F. O. B. Windsor.

FREDERICK STEARNS & CO.,
- - DETROIT, Mich,

rNovelber,18l.t
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FALL SUPPLY
OF TilHP ,tOIG

e0g GOol fleeites:
Gray's Syrup Red Spruce.
German Syrup.
Bickls' Syrup.
Bansom's Hive Syrup.
Harvard's Byrup.
AUn's Lung Balsam.
Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam.
Kemp's Balsam.
Wistar's Balsam.
Horebound Balsam.
Horehound and Tolu Balsam.
Honey Balsam.
Turlington's Balsam.
Carson's Cough Drops.
Down's Elixir.
White's Blixir.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

AND .IANY oTIiE.

tif Your rdradis olicitea.

The LondonDîug cou
LONDON, ONT.

Madin, Rosse[ & Co.
WH0LESALE DRUCCISTS,

Impoliers cf orugs & ouggists' Sundiies

WINNIPEC, MANITOBA.

Specialties:
Areoanat Tooth Soap.
Beef, Iron and Wine.
Quinine Wine.

Honey Coigh Tinoture,
Olycerose,

Prairie Condition Powders.

J. P&LMER & SON
1743 & 1746 Notre Dame,

.JÉ.G3.2wTr 3roei

PEARS' SUAPS, the best in the worid
OUPONIT'S GRUSHES, most popular In use,
DERTRAND FRERES Fine Perfumes.
TRAUB & STRAUSS, Vienna, the largest

manufacturers of FANS and SILK
NOVELTIES In the world,

HEINRICH & CO., Berlin, Fancy Goods,
Mirrors, Albums, Etc.

Wiv have btm-an very âticces8ftl iii bectirilig ait
cittir"ly New i"id %Vcl' As"ort"" Li"a ,"f
Novelties for the Christmas Trade,
stiperior au largur thin anI'ything evger showin
b' iti, aittd çaitussure ur trieîilds it wiII repty
thetn to resurve thicjr orers for our
tative.

Belladoipa
iP1asters,

PROF. 0. HAYES ACNEW,
(IF l'î i .. i .ill.1,

Very kindly permits us to say to Physi-
cians and Druggists that "he is greatly
pleased with JOHNSON & JOHNSON'S
BELLADONNA PLASTER. That it gives
a quicker and better effect than any
Belladonna Plaster he has heretofore
uwed."

Full list of JOHNSON & JOINSON'S
preparations on apphcation to

THOS. LEEMINO & 00.,
þIONTREAL.

LYMAN BROS. & CO.
(LIMITE»)

TORONTO$ ONT.

Antikam nia.
" Tablets, 1, 2, â and t o gr.

." and Quinine Tablets.

and Salol.

Iilekonc.

Packer's Cutaneous Charm.

Robiîison's Barley.

Crab-apple Blossom, Crown, 8 oz.

Blue Lilies, in 8 oz.

Highland Heather, ini S oz.

Lily of the Nile, in 8 oz.

Highland Heather Soap.

'retlow's Dirne Swandowii.

Rowntree's Jujubes,
In 4 11). boxes.

Black Currant.

Crystallized.

Glycerine.

Lime Fruit.

Liquorice.

Voice.

Quinine Tablets,

1, 2, 3 and 5 gr., are having a large sale.
Write for quotations.

'e are Canadian Agents for

4outer's Yaporliç and Inhaleri

Nove.nbler, lm9.
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TRADE 14OTES.

W. L. Campbell lias gonc into business
in Bradford, Ont.

A. Il. Leonard, druggist, Stonewall,
Man., is nîoving to Winnipeg.

Il. Proctor las purchased the drug
business of T. H. aorrow, Nasnaiio, I.C.

F. G. Welley, London, Ont., lias pur.
clmsed the drug business of Dr. llutchin-
son, Iigersoîl.

John 1t. Dennis lias purchl.ased the drug
business at the corier of )unîdas and
Argyle lts., Toronto.

W. Ashton, druggist, llecton, Ont,
suffeired a loss of $1500 by lire on Oct.
19th. Insured for $1200.

The drug store of P. Rinfret , Queber
city, was destroyed by fire on Oct. 23rd.
Insured in the Western for $3000.

The death is announced at Boston,
Mass., of Charles E. Iitngs, senior part-
ner of the well.known lirim of Iiillings,
Clapp & Co., of that city.

J. A. McArthur, Yonge st., Toronto,
las sold Iis drug business to John Woods.
Mr. McArthur lias taken a position as
traveller witht Elliot & Co.

A. Rosenbaun, wholesale drugs and
chlemicas and commission ierchant, Vai-
couver, B. C., is winding up lis business
and will return to Gernany.

A. E. Knowles, fornerly manager
of the North Eastern Plarmacy, Toronto,
lias purchased Mr. Bennister's drug and
s+ationery business, Brampton.

The firn of Little & Cleveianid, drug.
gists, Lethbridge, Mati., have dissolved,
Mr. Little laving sold hsis interest to .1.
E. Ltlmbridge and Thos. Kevin.

Toronto's already congested state of
drug stores is to be increased by another
new addition in that line to be established
in the east end, near the corner of Paîpe
ave. and Queen st. E., by Dr. Passimore,
late of West Toronto Junction.

The lawker Medicine Co. is applying
for incorporation, the capital stock to be
$100,000 in 4,000 shares of $25 cach.
They will manufacture and sell proprie-
tary niedicines, principally. The coin-
pany's olice will be at Rothesay.

The firm of Laing & Fleming, druggists,
of Windsor, Ont., have dissolved partner-
ship. They will both, however, continue
business in Windsor, Mr. F. 1-. Laing at
57 Sandwich st., and Mr. Il. O. Fleming
ait corner of Gleigarry ave. and Sani.
wicl et.

Anong those who were granted certifi-
cates as registered pharmacists by the
Michigan Board of Pharmacy at Lansing
was Allen J. McLaughlin, son of Mr. J.
M. McLaughlin, of East.London,Ont. Mr.
McLaughlin intends starting business for
himself in Detroit in the spring.

Narcisse Archanbault, who has on
several occasions recently been before the
magistrate on the charge of unlawfully
kieeping open drug store, Montreal, was, on
Oct, 27th, again charged before Judge

ihesnîoyerm's witi akîinig up i p tins
and selliniig poisoniouil drui gs w i t h mou t a
license. lie wain ilied $100.

,N r. Narciss. trhambault, %lomîtleal,
whomi a recent judgmiieint previited frot
keepiig a diiug store, is now laboring
uider further dillicultie. A capias ias
beent takei out against imii, and ie ha,
iioreover, been served vith a demliand of
assigiimnent.

I . E. Neelands, the wvell-known drug
gist of W'miiipeg, 3lan., died in that city
recently iro, hiilemiiorhiaige of the lungs.
MIr. iN'elands for some months has been
sull'ering frott phthisis, whiclh lad ainiost
deprivedi huit tif his voie. but he ahlway
stuck to Iis work, and was actually at his
post the day before lais death. Ile leaves
a widow and two children to tmîourn'îî his
loss. Ile liveid forerly, in Noritanb-
land Couity, Ontario.

About 1.30 p.m. ont Tuesdaiy, ()ct. 24lth,
a porter was carrying a deiljohn of coil
oil in Jos. Dilworth's drtug store, 170
King st. E., Toronto. J test as lie realched
one of the radiators in the lloor time jar'
fell froma lais hands. J t was siashed into
fragients, while its contents ran dwni
into the furnace. A soi of Mir. l)il-
worth, quick as thougit, rail downa to thte
cellar o disconnect the Iadiator froma the
furnace. Eut lie was too laite, for jui.st a
lae reached the furnace bitte llaimies elaian
ated fron it. le was thrown backward,
fortutnately escaping with iiothiing worse
than severely burned haids. li a flasht
the store vas a firey furnace, with volhiii-
inaous flaimes curling out of the two front
doors. An alari was turned in from
box 24, and the brigade sooni laad tle tire
under control. The loss, about $2500, is
covered by insuraice in the Westernl.

.Jolhns McKee, the well-known drug'
gist of Peterborough, Ont., has.just moved
into lais new premises whicit have been
fitted up ine a style that wili rmieql any
drug store in the Province. 'Tlie new
store is two doors soutih of lais oI stand,
where le hadi donle a successful businiess
for fourteen years past and whicl lias
been a drug store for about tiirty, having
been occupied for iany years by !Ur.
Kenpt, prior to Mr. lcKee octpaniicy
The ok( front las been torn ont andt a
landsone plate glass front placed in.
Tiis front gives a large window, plate
glass front and sides, with ait entrance oi
each side. Tihe doors are also half bevel-
led plate gla.ss. The interior las been en
tirely renewed. A new iaple Iloor has been
laid and the walls papered anid the ceiling
decorated in beautiful Laste and riclh de-
sign. The fixtures in the store, lioweve'r,
are the features of the premîtises. 'l'Te
shelving and draws whici extend along
eatch wail, the lanîdsome tables whicl
have been placed in and thle ornaiental
partition across the rear of the front store
are ail of solid cherry, witli ashed panels
of rosewood. A large plate glass bevelled
mirror, 41 x 8 feet, stands in the centre of
the partition and is surrounlded by a beau-
tiftil design of siall cherry and plate glass
panels. The fixtures are decorated pro

fusely vith atistically woiiglit taarviig,
aillhdwrk andi exenitedl with e-xcellent
.ikill The lheavy legs if tla taibles ara'
also lb'ieautifilly carved, while the shelvimng
Is ilrmout b L anli ratmta l design of
t'uen Ant style. lia reari tif tiie front

store is the diapning departient and
Ma'r. 31 r e'"s ailicea. 'Theare a' tiraty-.fivem
feet ini thlis rear apartament, giving atmlîtiela
ro0om forail pitn poes. lienimatii t he wlole

is a good celliar, where i the Ilot
air a' with whici the la stor'' is heat ed.

Manitoba Notes.

Wev regret t) record the deat laf Nier.
II. E'. Ne'latids, a pioneer druggist of
.Nanitobia. ar. Nelads passed away
very tuaexpectedly ait his residence, l'aThur.s-
day evening., Oct. 20tl. Thouagl lais
leailth lIad been failing foi' someil timate
past, he laid been conistatitly attending to
busiaess 'ven oin the day of lais ath--
and the ainioiliemient of his deait was a
great stroke to his inaniy friends. 311r.
Neelailds was ibitdltultllv the best kiown
druggist anda oie of tl'best known citi-
zenîs in Winnipe'g anttad the Province of
Mlanimaitoalia. lie bore tlae reputation of
being one of the best chemlista in ianada
ad was a skilb.a and tra'ustt'a dispinser,
After linchron on tie day of lais death,
he vent to hlis rookit cmpaî îlainmiing of being
tired and saying he woild lot go to busi-
iIs. About 5 o'clock lae asked airs.
Nealandsto read to him tiea e'venltiintg pa-
lier. .\ftrI' adoiig mo, se "tare tg) get
hima som refresinent', but before gettinig
to the aoor s'he Ieard li ma mIove, and oit
cominîg back to tihe bed founad Ihimi deai.
lr.Naelands ik tlaa inst of Winiipe'g's

ani.boom day drueg"t, hecam to that'
villagt' of Port Garry inm the seventies, to
îmanage a drug .tore for ir)'. iolls of
Btrightoni, and sicceded in working up a
very large business, and was taken into
tiet firm'la. The tiramam of litals & Neelanlds
being one of the largest and be'st known
businiess firm-Iss in Winiipeg during the
exciting and eventful years of the booma,
infortunately like iamany others, the sud.
aien reaction was disastrouts. 31. Nee-
lands then took ebarge of the dispising
departmiaent of Nlessrs. .1. F. Howard &
Co., where la added to lais popularity and
aided very Imiaterially in buildin g up athis
magniticent dispensing buisines. This
posaition Ime resigned a few ioithAs ago to
open in business in the Nantlitola Il otel.

The Pharimaceutical Association of
3Ianlitoba have experienced ea great lOss
in the death of Mm'. Neelands. lIe was a
me:erlx'r of its Couancil for years, and his
en'ergies were, especially employed in rais-
ing the standard of Plharmiaceutical edu-
cation in the Province. lie wais Profes-
sor of Plarima'y and lotaniy in the Man
itoba Nledical College, aned Lecturer oi
the same subjects in tht l armaeutical
College, also ai member of tla Eiucational
and Examiing lioar lsof the Pharmacei-
tical Association.

His remains were followed to thtgrave
by the stidents of tiet abovei Colleg' in a
body, ailso by the medica' l mii4n8 a and ditg-

November« .
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gists, together withl a very large cou-
course of citizeis, iimaking one of the
largest funerals ever seen in thtis city. A
large nuiber of floral vwreaths from
friends as well as frot the Medical $tu-
dents' Association, frot the Pharmaceuti-
cal Association, and the 8t. (eorge's
Snow Shoe Club, of whicl lie was ait ac-
tive neimber. 1 ami sure the heartfelt
sympathy of all will flow out to Mrs.
Neelanda and two children who imourni
the lous of husband and father.

The quarterly meeting of the Manitoba
Pharmaeutical Council was hield in tlieir
roois in Winnipeg, on Thtur'sday, 13th
uit. Present-J. F. Htoward, president,
in the chair, G. W. McLren, of Mor.
dien ; B. N. Cainntiff, of Portage Li
Prairie ; E. Casselîmian, of Emiiersoi C.
Flexon and J. C. Gordon, Winnlipi.eg. A
large amount of business was tranisacted.

The semni-annual examinîations were
hîeld on the l2th and 130h ult. But fifty
per cent. of those presenting theniselves
succeeded in obtaining the requisite numî-
ber of marks.

Our druggists are begiining to hope
for a short breathing spell as the gentle.
imianly commercial travellers have about
all returned east. They are nice fellows
and we liko to meet them, but iny what a
lot of tine they waste for you. Think of
four drug ien, two pharnaceutical spec-
cialties, one non-secret, one patent niedi.
cine, five drug sundry, one plaster and
one truss man, ail spending a week with
you.

Mr. Martin, of Regina, has muoved into
his new store in which lie is able te dis-
play lais large stock to advantage.

W. W. Bole, of Moosejaw, is about
to move inuto the store lie has just coin-
pleted. lie will have conifortable quar-
ters and the luxury of a hanidsoiely lit-
ted store.

John Dawson, late of Dawson, Bole &
Co., is about to open a drug store in
in Regina.

Prince Edward Island Notes.

Mr. George E. Ilughes, of the Apothe-
caries' Hall, has purchased the stock and
book debts of the drug store at Victoria
lately owned by Mr. J. C. Milford, who is
back again at the Apothecaries' hall in
succession to Mr. Chas. Hugîhes who is
managing the branch business at Victoria.

Mr. E. Hefier, traveller for Messrs.
Lyman, Sons & Co., is lying dangerously
ill at the Hotel Davies and grave doubts
are felt as to lis recovery.

Mr. W. C. Blunidell is soliciting orders
for Messrs. Kerry, Watson & Co. in place
of Mr. D. Watson who is laid up ill at
Shediac, N. B.

Busy people never like to disturb a
merchant wheni hie is swapping yarns with
a loafer.

The best judge of huinan nature is the
person who cax rend hais own face in the
looking glass.

Notes From England.

(Froma ou r own Corre'spondenuît.)

Soine very strong terns were recently
applied at the opening ceremony of the
Scliool of Pharimlacy of the Pharmllaceuti.
cal Society by )r. Ernest Hart, editor of

ihe Jiritish Aledical .Ioural, upon pro-
prietary miedicinies in general and secret
reiedies in particular. IHe maintainied
that prescribing and dispensing would, as
arts, soon disappear owing to the whole of
the work being practically done for phy.
sicans by the wholesale druggists and
imanufacturing chemists. Of course, tiis
ls a ridiculous exaggeration and 1 only re-
fer to it to point out the siall amount of
underlying truth. Rlecent years have un-
questionably produced a vast nunber of
compouid medicinal bodies which are
prepared in laboratories by skilled ciemt.
ists and foisted uapon the mîtedical market
as a speculative business. Thie principal
part of these coue front Germitiuany and
those who receivo themî with open arme
are the medical men. It is a fact beyond
ail dispute that pharmacists would nlot
encourage thtis craze if the iedical men
did not order the articles, which frequenat-
ly only overload the cnemists' shelves and
augment his bad stock. Conservative
miedical men are not extinct, as t renen-
ber calling upon one of our medical bar-
onets not long ago and having to sit and
listen for thet best part of a quarter of an
hour to an indignîant protest against new
remedies generally. Wlat I hîad done to
deserve it I cannot imagine, as I had only
called to draw lis attention to the fact
that lie lad omîîitted the directions front a
prescription. Physicians have the matter
of prescribing entirely in theirown lands
and cani please thenselves, which is more
than the unfortunate druggist can do.

The modern treatment of muîyxoediema id
instructive as a record of the progress of
medical science. The disease, which is
one of the nost obstinate to combat, is
accomnpatued with tuior-like swellings on
the trunk and extremuities, and as anatom-
ical exainination lias shown on post.mort-
cm the complete destruction of the thy.
roid. This imiiiediately suggested that
the destruction of the thyroid produced
myxodena, and an attenpt was made to
graft the thyroid gland of the sheep into
the peritoneal cavity. This suggestion
was made by Prof. Victor lorsley, F. R.
S., and was carried into effect by Von
Eiselsberg and also by M. Lannelongue.
Distinct improvemient followed, but alter
a time it was found that the engrafted
thyroid was absorbed and thus gradually
destroyed. The matter was then dropped
as it was fcared that no success could
permanently accrue by titis method.
Quite recently interest has been excited
again in the subject by the announceuent
that a glycerine solution of the crugled
thyroid gland iijected subcutaneously has
all the desired effects. Titis lias now
been succeeded by a further cotumunica-
tion by another medical tan that if the
gland be minced finely and gently cooked

the result is quite equal to the injection
method. It would alîmîost appear prob-
able that tihis gland will be ultimately
founsd to posses a ferment Auch as pep-
sin, but having specific action upon the
mucous or pus contained in the swellings
so distinctive of myxt.dema.

The Lanoline-or as they prefer to
call it, Laniolini-proprietors aie taking
action against more thait one Englisi
firm for infringing their patent, au it in
alleged, in purifying wool fat. It appears
that several samples of wool fat li vari-
ous stages of purification have recently
been ofiered to the principal wholesale
druggists. Most of these probably em-
anate from Germany, but one firm here
is supposed to have obtained the crude
fat and to have purified it themselves. It
is lardly possible that the proprietors of
Lanoliin have been able to do more than
patent their nethod of purification and
register the naine, although it seems as if
they claimned to have patent rights to the
use of purified woo! as an ointment. I
have had ait opportunity of examining
one or two of these so-called purtied «oo6
fats and must say that the article in each
case was in no waiy very creditable. One
was liard and tough, faintly alkaline and
smnelling strongly of chloride of lime which
had evidently been employed te bleach
the fat with. Another was obetter con-
sistence, but strongly acid, and examina-
tion showed that either oleic acid had
been added or had not been removed dur-
ing the purification. Besides the Phar-
macopoeia tests for either hydrous or an-
hydrous wool fat, it may be as well to de-
termine the specific gravity at 100° C,
and the iodine absorption and saponidca-
tion equivalent. This, in the case of
Lunoline, I have found to be about .899
at 100° C, the iodine absorption (lubl's
nethod) to be equivalent to about 38 and
the saponification with potashu equal to
10.3 per cent. or equivalent 544.

The Pharmacopoia has probably de-
signedly left the door open to the intro-
duction of purified wool fat,. other than
Lanoline, if the product should equal the
latter in purity and other characters S
far, however, it nay confidently be stated
that no preparation lias yet been placed
ont the market that will answer these re-
quirements.

Considerable interest lias lately been
taken in the position of bromine and the
bromides. Most of the readers of THE
CANADIAN Diulc'sT are aware that until
the last year the bromine market was
under the control of a syndicate represent-
ing the two countries that produce bro-
mine in quantity, viz.: Germany and the
United States. When this syndicate dis-
solved a war of rates resulted and earh
threatened the other's market. A few
shipments of American bromide did actu-
ally reach here and found purchasers, but
not to any large extent as the American
bromide contains more than the B. P.
allowance of chloride. The retort was
uade by sending several tons of European

bromide to New York, but, before it had
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POINTERS ON PAPER BOXES:
i. l'. Long & Son, of Au\trorit, lîave for yeairs been rcogniizt»dt as

the oiy stîccessfiîl IIduttIsof" file ewelers' aînd

Druggists, l>ape)r Boxes iiiC.naa

2.Tihy have olnly been ;Ible to scl to the Wh'Iolesale .t'rade,

hiavrnng ha1d 11o othier connlection with dthe Retilers.

3;. THE HEMMING BROS. 00. have rccntly purcliased

the elntire stock .111( plant, haive btlilt thelm a1 fâctory adjoin.-
ig thecir owil, and are addinr ;Ill the Latest im j rovelnients

inin ach inery zind mai.teri;tls.

4. M Ir. A. E. Long lias taken charge of« the ncew fitctory.

~THE HEMMING BROS 00., (7t) York St., Toronto)

intend to mnake only fine qlu;tlty boxes, sucil as 1)ruggists
anld Jewelers requirc. iiid b>' ilakitg a sl)eci.ily of tliceni

and c;arryiing thieni in stock. intend to dery ail comlpetition.

6. l'le advice of -The Czan.tdiiin IDrtgist' is to give the

HEMMING BROS. 00 a trial.

King of Dyspepsia Cures.JE 4

THE NEW WONDER-WORKINC REMEDY
Fur IND1<4ESTION lit uny fontu is 110w extitluul t..I <ertiCul ... uuî
meeting with à4 reauly anid r..piffll iire.wtitîg sae.. It isrcuuuiiic
by the nieilical f..celty &titi thcusani.ls of tcstiniofflals prounoutice it

A Complote cure, A Prompt Cure,
A Positve Cure, A Perfect Cure,
A Wenderful Cure, An Effiient Cure,

And THE KIN OFG CURES.
In thec yoar 1891 K. D. 4'. liai biî: .a,.rdeu a Silvoir Nletlai .<uîd1

flve Diploinu, the higiest, awardu. for :..ny uuîeuiciiie. It te gtlutr.utiteo,( to)
cure auuy euse of IN DIG1STION or I)YStIEI>SifA or îuîotiey refutiiiei.

This wouiderful recdy caitî )le liaed frouu thc eadî Wliî<vled
Drugiaàts throtighiout Can~ada, or direct frowî ouur La.boatoîy.

IL D. . O OMPÂINY1
New GIaadow, Nova Scotia.

~/T.tTDIYGITS. - GHT- .OFF -

TO UNDERSTAND
: HA li en il ho a ouLcîuu lu -i a lîrclcratioit tIuit

huiul ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ %%i for on.. gîuiî ulorinlI',ite uii iiieiqo i~fC . 'J'8iriyg

stil ~ ~ ~ ~ t batir n L t eli rI e. fnith'p ofue itioitr '.4om hîoig tîr

t< .circyurv.<he Atii Tou is gto tgtet r lel th a iixtiir

chicajiaiyIt hila c'tit-L'au io u llik yit
huiii~tcoivw huîof<ititlg i t )Ithv s .. elatitte fort e gîitliuuor

I'~aîiyrya.I~Vueen ,pedollt t C elîîud Ille whole.11c ad ri iuî t
hlc be f uo îhtoyîr th stitiead orgsa 1-itulî y r4l)<(>~vdi c ierx tu e y gc o
ti Lo g rtlwru, aîîd eti th pîr v e oit.., tl i cuîî.n.otte t on duee ili t lu.' uull
to ïcetir yo. s c. to e < i on s fii i.. u'to tI r L t h ati là:§lilug

itidtcellent,11togiveyoit . d ap. ' tf.u . O tiii flrhe po',f

clcalCatYoEUREKA li litiles i HE IAl 00.,ltlwil
liolien ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ DEROT covcino Mn iltsl ietittl.tttefrtegiOi.ii
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been sold, peace was declared. 'Tie coi
bination at once ainouniced an advance of
9 cents per lb., and bromuides of the alksa.
lies were conse1 iuently simliultane-ously
afIrected. Several firimis here hlave large
contracts and one ias considerably over a
toa yet to be delivered at the old price
before the end of the year.

Rlumtismsa> ai nil ( ~ spel.fie. odide
of potash, .10 grs.: bicarbonate of soda, 80
grs.; vinu semle. colchici, .I drs.; :ina dtest.
to 8 fluid ounices. llalf-ounlice doses.

Little Liver Pills.-Aloin, r grs.; Podo-
phylin, ý gr.: ext. hyoscy., I gr.; ext.
naux vomn., î gr.;jalapim., à gr. ginger-
ine, . gr. Fiat pil, 1.

E=czemda Creamu. - flismuth, sublnit., -l
drachmns ; zisci, oxid., 2 drachiss: acid
carbolie, liq., A dracimn ; lanaoline, 1 oz.
white Vaseline, 2 ozs.

Lituor enme Dule.-Infuse 5 libs. of
fol. sennla in a gallon of boiling water
straisn and evaporate to 2 pints: aldd%
lb. of sugar and 1 oz. of rectified spirit
witi 10 drops of oil of coriander and 5
drops of oil of cassia.

Sponge-Bleach ing.

E. .5. Ev.N.

Amiong tise various articles retailed by
cemiîiîists few brisng in less prolit thani
these, and this arises prinicipally fromte tie
practice in vogue of buyinig then ready
ieached. My experienîce, extending over
16 years, is that original bales should lie
bouglit just as received fromt the fisieries.
These, as a rule, will be fromi .10s. to
200. pier baie, coispî-sinig all uaualitie.s,
as'd will average fromte 3d. to td. pier
sponge. These, after treatmtient, will
fetel 2s. to .-. caci, tihus givisng a v4ry
good profit of about 400l per cent.

Ilaving' got the bale, tise first thing to
be done is te cle:ml, wash and suueze out
the sposges. They should be weli beaten
to get rid of sad and louse earthy miat-
te!r, soaked in water for somue hours, then
alueezxd dry, aud placed in a tub contai-s
inîg hydsochlorie acid and water (ai.d by-
droch. dil. 11. 1. does ve.ry well for
strengti). Aftr resaininsg in this sola-
tiona until ail dlervescensce is ovei and ao
liard particies are secn or felt -stirring
themu about with a stick is useful to hast-
ten& the process-they shoukt be weil
*Iueerisd and transferred to a pan of wat-
er under a runnisg tapi.

Next, the sponges are plaiced in a two.
per cent. solution of potassium perniaî-
ganate. After soakinig thei for a few
ninutes-the exact timie cain b best
judged by the colour, wihicha ouglit
to lie dark brown.-they are renoved,
again wasied, and put into another
tub of solution of hialf.a.pounsd sod-
lu. hyposulphite and o'ne ounice oxalic
acid to one gallon of water. liere the
sponges soak for about fifteen minutes.

Finally, take themi out and wash the.n
thomugliy. iiy this treatmenit the
poeges am rendcred perfectly white andi

reinain so. Manay sponges containi a
more or less dark coloured core, and if
treated only witih perinniganate and acid
the core is either not bleached ut all, or
if bleached somiaewait the tint is apt to
grow darker agaisi. By the coibination
of the thire solutions every portion is
thoroughly and permianiently whitened.

Donie in this way sponges comlipare very
ftavorably witih the ready.bleacsed, and
sell imore readily, beinsg ihalf the price.

'ie cost in tisi way is a penny or two
per sponge, and the tino mssa*y be any
spare timte, or it can be done by appren-
tice or errand boy. To resmsove water a
clothes.wringer is best. A little glycer-
inse added to the last wash water will
keep the sponiges soft.-liritish et Colont.
ial Drt qfist.

Sorme Store Rules.

1. I)urasing business heurs ail hands
mllust be eip)loyed and never le idle.

2. Never let a customer wait. Every
other duty should give way to waiting ont
ise couniter if it cans possibly be donte.

3. Every person entering tise store,
whether laborinsg msan or bank president,
rich or poor, ssmall boy or big malais, White
or colored, should be treated alike with
courtesy and kindsess.

4. Boisterous siirtih or loud conversa-
tion, as well as sullen tesmper or indifler-
ent, cold beaing, arc te he carefully
avoided as usnbecoiinisg the character of
the esiploye and not tendiig to iiprove
the business. A uniformsly cheerful and
imi:tlly bearii g is ai attaLinment which is
far beyond the prike it usually costs, and
should pervade the whole establisliiient.

5. Let the imlost experiesnced clcrk ut.
tend ta waiting osn the cousnter.

i. ]lave a place for everything and
keep everything in its place.

7. Lut every ose of tie csnployes of the
store feel at homle, and let none thiik lie
is îmaster, and ione lii:d e isl
servant; let a feclisig of msutual respect
asid alinimation perieate the atiospicre
of the store, for seaci osse is ta feel consci-
ous of the fact thattheperformanceof the
duties :assign1ld to lism s of equal ispor.
taice and just as secessary as those of ansy
imlai belind the couiter.

8. D)evote onie day of every week to the
thoroughs cleaiinsg of the store. Observe
and maintain absolute neatness, perfect
order and thorougi cleanliiess of the
whole establishimient. Do not fail to have
the appreitice go over ail the couiters,
show cases and desks with a msoist towel
ta remàove tise dust early in the morning,
and repeat in the afternoon, or just as of-
ten as it becomes necessary.

9. Keep your order book iis- a conven-
ient place, aid take special care that all
the drawers, sielves and cases are weli sup.
plied witlh thnir respective articles.

10. Mec that the counster is well sup-
plied with wrapping paper of various sixes.

11. Da niot tolerate any lounging in the
store: carefully avoid the congregation of
sports who like to aniet at a <tate. Do

not invite any of your friends to your
store; it is better to go out und visit
themîs, lest the store lecomies the gossipsîg
place of the ieigihborlood, and repel smany
ea lady customner.-J. F. W. IHelmiiutih il
Pharacecutical Record.

Essential Olîs as Bactericides.

M. Omseltschenko ias miade experi-
iients which confirm tie views previously
put forward that the vapors of essential
oils exercise a bactericidal action. lly
using specially contrived cultured flasks
and passing throughs thei air imsspregiat-
ed with the vapors to be studied, lie was
able aiso te establih the quantity neces.
sary per liter of air. Thus the bacillus of
typhus was killed by air containing tih
vapor froi oi of cinnainon, 0.0005
grammelia per liter, or oil of valeriani, 0.0082
graimse per liter, in forty-five mainutes.
The bacillus of tubrcaulosis required to b
exposed for twenity-tiree hours to air con-
taisinsg 0.018 grammune per liter of oi of
cisnnamson before fatal effects were pro,
duced. Oil of lavender, 0.0078 gramise
per liter, efFected the saue result in&
twelve hours, and oil of eucalpytus 0.0252
grasmmlse per liter, in the samte lengtht of
timse. Tise degree of saturation iust be
isainstainied, or, after the first effects of
the vapors pass oit, thoughs the growth of
the germs ls prevented, their vitality is
not destroyed. Tise oils are classified ac-
cording to their strengthà as germicides,
tlius-ciinnsaasmon, fennel, lavender, cloves,
thyie, suint, anise, eucalyptus, terpen.
tine, lemlon and rose, the last two beinsg
very weak in disinfecting power.-let.
Wror fl.

The Tokmari Seed

lin the Iwl ia riculturist, Assistant-
Surgeoi Asutosh (sose writes a paper on
Tokinari seed, whichi lue thinks would
probably becomte ain article of soie comn-
muercial ismiportaîce if its iedicinal value
was better ksown. Tokiari.seeds an-
used in the fermit of a poultice as a remiedy
in cases of ulcers aud infiammsxations, ad
are said to have gives excellent results at.
the Camupbell Medicai Ibospitalia Calcut-
ta, and other simitilar institutions. The
Tokmuari plant < Loleus«ttia Royleaia vel
Dracocmphalum 1oyl llenth.) is a sinali
ansnual of the N. 0. L üraiev.. It grows
wild in tIhe Puniaub and is said to be cul-
tivated i lleliar. The word "Tokmari"
is a corruption of " Tukhm.balanga," Use
Persiansi name of the seed. It does not
appear that it ever received a Sanskrit
name, or that it ever found a place in the
Sanskrit Phariacopoia. It has, however,
beens favorably mentioned in "Talif
Shariff" and other Hakimi works, frm
which it.is to be inferwd thiat it was first
introduced in the palmy days of the
Malhomedan emperors. Wihen soaked in
water the Tokmari.seeds swell up into a,
jelly, in which for. they am used in
iaking sherbets. The jelly is also ome-
timtes Utrained through a piece of mulin,
and the mucilaginous portion thus sepur-
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Mllstard 8 Plastors
I NI PROV h D.

A test anîd comparison wii show duit thet
Mustard Plasters prcpared by JGHNSTON & JOHNSTGN
-ire of greater strcîîgth anid geîlcradly superior to

others. Thcy (Io riot decornpos± or change with
age.

ARE il VIRIl HAtflSOIR COHTAINERS.

]'Oills/o;; & Jo/Ils/fou,

THOS. LEE MING

Pull list

At4'I'k

co.1
MOTTTREL&La

Sole Agents In Canada.

cnari ictin

The attention of CANADIAN DRUOGISYS is caled particu-
lady to the following Unes of our gooda:

Vaseline Soap, Unscented,
76e. ia oola tc

Vaseline Soap, Perfumed,
=300 par dosoes. Ist ptle.

Vaseline "«Blue Seal,"2 O.. lowe 0 prgos liai prica

Vaseline "'Blue Seal,"
1 ou. Uin boe Il 30 paS erom. ia pIce

GHESEBMOUCH MANUFO 00.,
CANADIAN BRANCH:

n ut J. Snt - MNITREL.

LI3N TT LE" SI)

FOR THE DESTRUCTION 0F TICKS, LICE, MANCE, AND
ALI INSECIS UPON SHEEP, HORSES, CATILE,

PICS, DOOS, ETC.
Superior to Carbollc Acid for Ulcers, Woimds. Sores, kc.

Removes Scurf, Roughness and Irritation of the Skin,
maklng the coat soft, glostiy andl healthy.

Removes thé unpleasant snieli froin Doga and other
animiais.

-Iitticýe vi. Dlle ll >ii l '.tttlu ~i i..u . t the I )iîiol
Eý\1erituiutu1 Faiis zit O t t î B . .,.1I îu.lo.;tt thle ()îta iilitriztl

Fitu ii, t .11elî?lm, ii.I l'y .%Il tlie Ill ilî.i1î ki 1.1 îel i n the II<im.jiliuîîi -u

1iotiuiie lw lthe dst.-lîvxîet iiîm.1 mîîîî,t eili et t. e i eîiî.lv i ii thle îi.irket.

z-vf 17 ( old. NiIh.er àad. ot1lier- l'rize Muled,îls b e Wt %wi'.4tit to
!.itU& $hvîai ii (Xtt leý \%*,ulm ', iil lus ~' t- îf the w ond.

>oudinu largte TIriix ut $1.11NI. I.. b% .'îîe lv e e Fariier itld
Brectler ini the'. Dlglmi-11î.

ROBERT WICHTMAN, DRUCCIST, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

,ro ii e i, uial wVlmîîlî.'t.eIih~t ili roi t,îato, 1 latillilîoa & lAnoil.

CHEAP, HARMLESS AND EFFECTIVE.
A Hfighly Concentrated Fluid for CheckiDg and Preventing

Contagion from Infections Diseases.

NON - PeISONOUS. A.Ni NON - CtoKROSEVE

lit a. te-st of I j.imfetm t îîlrîýkvt:n on bliltif <if the. Aîieerje.nt

ilafcetztit, twiîî uuct.ofîly ive ant '2 lxcr CVIIL, m'.lli4t, thî:t wlîiels
rimkc<l serouit icîliiîe- 7 lier miut , niéîd îî.it I>iiiifect*',tta. pe

l.ittlc'i Siieab1c Pleli - ill de,îîrîv hIe inîfectioni of ail Ft-evna
and *Il contagioncs ai 1 mfetioli-4 1 >iîatîs mmii ii trdixe aiiy hîawl

,quviel Iliatuver, not iiy tti-iîisiig it, but by iîh.%troyilmg il.
lusqv in ti, 1.0ndomiul Pvl tititîi~I alil R1î1 rovtt of liy tii'.

ltightat. ;aiitary Aitioritiexi of tic day.
Tite llieîmyic lma,, liectis ..ri, <(-i-1 vtîI'ii n I>iîlouiain &HtaI

haarts of the.wnd
$u"Id hy aIt IÙrn.i.i1 in -15. a.nd :'Aw. hu6ti .. ami $1.00 rift.

A 25c. boutle will iake four git troixemt l>i4lifccht1t. 1" wantcdi
by CVelry l'hyiCiMi, llout'<uiîouîier t.n.t 'îîbl Intitutionî iii tic Don(uiniom.

OBiTf WICHM ORUCIT, OWEN UN% 0111.
Sole ÀWenàt for thé Dominionl.

Te lie bi front ail WVholcWae l>rtuggiuutg ini lonnîreal, Toronto, Hatnilton
laid Louilon, (bit., ad Winnuipeg, liais.

M
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ated is iiixed with water. Takenl intern.
ally, the mixture acts as a sedative on the
mucous miemibranîe of the respiratory pas-
sages, intestines, and bladder, aud us a
diuretic. It is slightly astringent, and is
sonetimges prescribed by native physicians
in bronchitis, catarrh, diarrita, and
dysentery, as also in diseases of the ureth-
ra.-Ccmsist and Drnyyist.

Pharmaclats and the Epidemic
in Hamburg.

.According to a vriter in the Pharma-
centi.,vie Zeitzuing, one of the results of the
outbreak of cholera in Iliiibirg will lie
the introduction into the lteiclsta-g of a
Bill for placing the power to adopt pro.
tective ineasures against infectiousdiseases
in the hands of a central authority, there-
by taking away the autonioiy now posses-
sed by }tamiburg and other fiee cities in
this matter. Tihe writer, after drawing a
harrowing picture of ti. devastations of
the plague in tihe ancient city, describes
the preventive nmasures generally resorted
to by pharnacists. A 5 per cent. solution
of carbolic acid is sprinkled on the floor of
the pharmacies at frequent intervals, and
near the desk for sales over tihe couster a
basin with corrosive.subliimsate solution
(3 in 1,000) is kept for the frequent rins-
ing of the hands. No bottles are taken
back f.om customers during the epidetmie.
Smoking and, as far as possible, all direct
contact with custoners are also avoided.
The followinig prophylactic lias b-en founsd
very useful --

Hydroclaioric acid.... ..... 10 graiinm.
P jepin.................... M "
Aq. mentt. pi)........... 6 os.
Syr. zingiber............. i "

Take half a tablespoonful every two
hourm. Feet and legs should be rubbed
morning and niglt with spirits of cams.
phor.

No pharmacist ins died of cholesa in
Iamburg thus far.-Cicit antd Drug-

Cherry Tree Gum.

M. Garros (JTour. de J'harm.ct de Chim.)
has found that cherry-tree gun casily dis-
solves and is whitened in water contan-
ing a few drops of sulphuric or hydrochlo.
tic acid. This two fold operation is aided
by a gentle heat, such as that of the sun,
or better, of a stove maintained at 40° or
45' C. for 20 or 25 minutes. The solu-
tion tlhus obtained is white and viscous.
Cherry-tree gum and gumn arabic are bod-
ies presenting different reactions; neustral
acetate of lead produces no eflect with
either ; sub acetate of lead yields a pre-
cipitate with gun arabic, but none with
cherry-tto gui ; gui amabic is lSvogy-
rate, chrry.tree gume inactive. By plac-
ing a concentrated solution of guai arabic
upon strong sulphuric acid, an insoluble
gelatinous substance is formed, while
cherry-te gum,similarly teated, changes
into a saccharine body which consiste
chiedy cd galctose. TIhe fact that arbin-
ose is yielded by gum arabic constitutes a

sufilciesit îisark of distisîction ljet.wuess tise
suilivient mnark of distinction betweeni the
latter and cherry-tree gumts.

Black Phosphorus.

hilsek Piosphorus, obtainsable by the
proloiged action of iimonia and hent
upon ordiiary powdered pliosphorus, un-
til the powder remiaining beconcs persi.
anent in air and ceases to siiel of Iydro.
gen phosphide, lias been proven to be ar-
unic: tihe ammoniacal solution contains

the salts of the loweracids of piosphsorus,
but is free fromn phosphates and arsenic
salts. Thse presence of the arsenic in the
commercial piosphorus is traceable to the
sulphuric acid used in its preparation ; tise
piosphorus is considered to hold the ar-
senie dissolved, and when acted upon by
sammsîsonia uiay give rise to a red or brown
colored powder, which, iowever, disap-
pearis after somge tisme, icaving a black,
lustreless powder composed of mietallic ar-
senic.-A mier. JI. Phaemacy.

lodine Trichloride.

On accoutnt of the introduction of this
substance ilnto surgical and ophthalinic
practice, A. Tschirch lias studied its be-
iavior witih water and its antiseptic ac.
tion. In contact with water it imniedi-
ately undergoes deconposition, yielding
mionochloride, hydrochloric and iodic acide.
Both the latter have but a very slight an-
tiseptic action, consequently tise effect of
a; solution of tise trichlorde cans only be
due to the monochloride produced. The
idea that the antiseptic action is due to
nascent chslorme is incorrect, since no
chloride is elininated. Comparative trials
with pure trichloride, monochloride, and
tise brown commercial article have given
identical results, and they show that the
mionochloride is a very powerful antiseptic
even wien diluted to the extent of 1 in
2000.-Sciacerz. Wochensch. f Cees. w.
1hdare.

Pointers for Retailers.

Buyers in the aggregate, think very lit-
tle about sellers and will rarely move
msuch out of their way to malke a purchase
at their friends, provided they can get the
article tihe.y wast equally cheap and equal.
ly good in the imniediate neighborhood
where they may chance to be.

Those who expect to keep up with tise
times and with competitors must take and
mad their class journals for it is only in
tits way they are likely to keep well post-
ed. There is no excuse for not knowing
the news and advertisers.

Advertising in trade papers must pay,
or else so shrewd an advertiser as John
Wanamaker, for example, would not use
such mediums. His business engages a
large audience. His problem is, of course,
how to reach all sorts and conditions of
people.-Ex.

The montent you begin to distrust your-
self others will believe you are right in
doing it.

Kresol-Lime, a New Disinfectant

Prof. Fodor (Rundrohan, 1892, page
53) calls attention to Kresol.line as a
very clap and eirective disinfectant for
disinfection on the large scale.

Oie part of lise is slaked with four
parts of water, and then five parts of
crude kresol are gradually added. Tise
resuit is a syrupy liquid containing fifty
pet cent. of kresoi, and mixable with water
in ail proportions. Fifty gras of this
limge, equal to twenty-tive gras of crude
kresol, is sillicient to sterilize one liter of
filthy fluid inside of four hours, while
twensty-live gramns of pienol cannot do
tiat. 1ure cultures of typhoid and chol-
era.bacilli were sterilized equally, quickly
and eiliciently.

Removing Broken or Wedged
Glass Stoppers.

Those who iatdle pe fuiery, extracts,
chsenicals, and other substances that nay
be kept in glass stoppered bottles, are fa-
miliar with the trouble often caused by a
stopper refusing to corne out, or by such
stoppers whose handle lias been broken
off. Their renoval may soinetimes be ef-
fected by causing tise neck of the bottle
to expand under the influence of ient,
whici mnay be applied cither by the "see-
sawing " motion of a rope around it, or by
rusnning a strean of hot water over it.
If the iandle of the stopper is broken off,
a good plais is to wrap the bottle up se-
curely in a cloth, to prevent accident in
case. of bursting, and tsen running hot
water over the neck and body. The neck
expands, as well as the air in the bottle,
and the latter eventually forces the stop-
per out-if the bottle does not break.-

'erfswme Gazette.

Cold-.Made Tooth Soap.

Tooth soap by the cold process may be
made in the ordinary manner of cold-made
toilet soaps, by siting into the stock a.
suitable quantity of carbonate of lime, and
adding tise perfume and color at the same
time. These additions mut be made be-
fore running in the lye, because the soap-
is apt to become very thick after the ma-
terials have joined. A snal addition of
sugar solution is made to improve the
taste of the soap, and the soap wrapped
in waxed paper.

Of course, particular attention muet be
paid to tise purity of all ingredients and
their best possible combination.-Sosp-
maker's Gazette.

Advertising at the expense of your
creditors is working up trade for the
sheriff.

Any dead beat can wear good clothe.
and pay his tailor at the expense of his
grocer.

l running away from a foolish policy
we may be unconmciously running towaa4
access.

Novemiber, l8m.
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Bott's Malt Tonic.
1'hc± typical food ini Typlioil and <tlir 1v'eiully reprecntitig die i )ige.stve,
Nutrietit aiid I'onic principles wvhichi h.ave beeil fouiid o! stich zgreat valule in dile
treatmeiit of cert-.iiii conda tioiis, amoiig otiiers Dyspe1 sia, re-Sultilig firdmI
ilialmtritioiî.

TUE STANDARD NUTRITIVE TONIC FOR INURSINO MXOTHERS AND CONVALESCENTS.

Wine of Malt. --

A strictly paire coniceiirated extract of NI.dît, ickiiowledgedl to bu die most
delicate preparaion ev'er obtaitied froili Malted Barley. 1Entdorse& b' Icaditng
Physicians and specidily recotiii c'ii((f by themii in convalescence fromî Fevers,
Gastric Disorders and for ail Ptlmolnary Affections. The only Wine of
Malt ian itufiictture' ini America-brand securcd by registrationi.

I>lysicias,,~siipc,: t&estino,,iad. froiii the mii'dal profssionm, futriisled on applicaLtioIi to the a~,f;vu u

SOLD BY ALL WHOLESALE DR\UGGISTS.
Preparedi by

JOHIN BO17P, \Valki-ervi.lie, muit.

SHANNON PRESCRIPTION FILE
FOR 18 'rilE (>NI 4V

FILINO I1RÂVTICA L

I'ILESiU PTOES. I ITI

It is th~e WolIl(l reuiowiicd( SIIN NON FI LE, witli lligli~ arelà made.1 0f a. siy. snit'ec t<> the filIII ofPIlIUIIN,
wls icli can lx- perforated arul filed -it the toi) or end, as preferred.

The File wili lmold about 750 Prescriptionis. Eaceh File is provicied witis an: Index of e:gist i>lank slit-ets wlisicd cn ]
nuinlered with pen and ink to cornspossd witihusl~so prescriptions.Iti ettsp.rtti'pesrtio bhudri :d
nuitaber Index sikeets in saisse sisasner, for instancve, 70-09'.b-9!0ù- 1,000, e.tc.

Thec is no clasu of papes-s witici it is inore dvsirable to lia:veaurrusstcl in5 a systctsuticanud Cosmvcsiesst Inusuer, :ud yet, it ils
safe to Say, tiac are t10 papes-s tisat, as a mie, ire lsardev to get uit.

MTiset filod on the SHIANNON PIECIi(NFI LE, prescriptions CRI, ho exuonet witisout resioval, or senoved ansd
replaced witit ie gre.tcest *ta.uîd rapicity, and witlsott.m.y chsansce of accidlcst.l loss or disaransgenieist.

Price of file, wfth One Binding Cage, $2.00

Price of Binding Cases, wfth Indexes, $400 per dozen.

OFFICE BPECIALTY AFG. CO-? - Toronto, Ont.
am m 4Nlzw %*4RK ôi 7 («hinilpnns St. 1, b~ sc 611 -il G11 '%Iarkct St. Wxýs-', m~ l 'iris Strectj .. N

'JYN~5 ~, W $.: 11Tilr4l At, ÇipsCr.s'a ffl an t *%6 %abme ~u. liNosy I 1$ yi> tr..

Nuvenaber, int
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Antiseptics, Gormicides, Disin-
foctants, Deodorîzars Thoir

Proparation and Uses.

C. 1). iPPII'ONCor.
(Icad at t mlivetig 44 uftic Coloiado 'iariaacal

Amoeittion.
'l'o enluiterate the long list of Simples

tid comtpoundis t guider the captions enuim-
erated in the query would require mlluch
labor and titie. Btut a few of the iiore
uIIporItait Onles will claii attention.

ir.st I will endeavor to eluicidate the
dilieiree betweet, a te manitig of,
the four teritis, as appliedn thei geteral
atccepitantce:

Fi.' A Nitsi1.ics. -Suibstanic's w hich
resist or correct putrefaction , our remiedies
whicih contetact putticeti tendency in
tle systei.

.Sûîow'l-G1.:iu'tci i:s'.-ChtemticaIs, sub-
,taces or compounts which teid to, or
entmi.ly, ttnihiilaLte erimbyrotic gr owth ou
titicleus of gtmtii life. origin or first prinmci-
ple (exceptinig plysical forces, such as tire,

TIhirdl - I )sî sîvi.:enNs.-Substanîces or
roiplountds which cleanse froint infection
or, destroy parasitical formations; a cot-
gen er of tie teri gerniticide.

Pourth - -)D:onoutn:ns. - Substances
wtluhi lestroy noxiouts odois frot various

T vill deal witl tlese suijects uinder
their respective titles, and in the order
givenl.

Mr. S. A. Walton says " If we trace
back the list of antiseptics and disitfec.
tants to am ea: ly date, we find that those
tiostly in t use were sulphur, the halogen
cotmipoutids, tiercury, coal tar products
and sotmue essential ails." If we gain
follow up tl- development of anitiseptics,
we find titat tlese itaterials formtl the
bascs of aiost of ouir tnew antiseptics, in a
amor defned and -lefilite composition.

Thus, ait place of the Old mlethod of burI-
inmg sulphutr, sulpblutirous acid in itanty

rtepi:rees it, anld cotmipounds of sul.
phur, as stllhotnat:.s, are used in coibinla-
tlion, a in the case of icithyol (amton.
ium i- thi yol supihte)I , sziodo (di.iodo.
p :1,ir.tenl 1tu l i- aid), and imaaiy
-th.Is. Tile s.une Imtay be said of lte
halogens --iodofori, ioilo anil di-iodo sali-

ylic ais atnti iodoIlbeinig iod ineit deriva-
tives, while the Atler eleiments formîing
this group hav' correspoding compoutids
in au retr itor .a rietv.

Te niretia prp ar tions nd coal
tat piroduc:ts as · iepiî are both niuti-i

ontis am !varied, and i:. varities of
iew com'i:jin arecoitnually linig
[00mal thatL promiiise 1 S he 41f U<e al, Llntt-

,pti. E«tentil ils have beei Cou-
blined with ther îlm-ents to forun valu
.tIe'. aît isepitie.:i. ittl (di iLtymlnide)

[iig ni:e of thesî lile' ml xidli/-dl irle oil
Vith camphfliori'acid, forins one oIf thi-

mjost popiular disinfecuts of tite pîreit
lav-.

" iA a w-× ati pt las frmii coal tar
,i n m111.1% b11 1 tioned pyokta'iit

(methyl.violetl, the Imost antiseptie of the
anmiline colors. A solution of 1 in 1000
is used in various (,-Y diseases, plithsis,
ulcers, etc.

"Lysol is a saponified pheliol derived
frou cresols, and contains the higler hom-
ologues of carbolic aicid. It is said to
possess higher antiiycotic power than
carbolic acid, and to be less poisonous.
Tiis preparation is miuch used in Germnanty
at thet present Uie.

"tetiinol, a distillation product of pinle
resin, is a viscid iluid hydrocarbon. it is
a nioiiritatinig and<l Stable antiseptie.

Europhen (iso-butyl-ortho cresyl.iodid)
contains 23 ier cent. of iodine, and is
noti-Ipoisonous.

"Deraîîatol, a basic gallate of bisitutl,
forims a powerful antiseptic and dessicant.

"sulphaiinol (t.liooxydiplienylamiiine)
the antiseptic action of whichi is due to its
decomlposition, in conitat with the lluids
of the body, into sulphur and phenol.

"Moiochlolrphlienol is prepared by the
action of chlorinle on cooled phlenol. It is
a powerful antiseptie, and less irritating
than trichlorplienol.

" Camuphoid, though only a muild anti-
septic in itself, is a valuable adjunict to
tiis Class of bodies, as it forms a ready
imethod of applyintg antiseptics to the sur-
face of the skin, and owintg to its coIIIpo.
sition (of spirit, cauphor and pyroxyhun)
it foris a valuable solvent for substances
such as salicylic acid, resorcii, hydro-
naphthol anld muîany otiers."

llavinîg liad considerable experictce
withi the lydrocarbon compounds of
petrolcui, and their nultitudinous appli-
cations and various uses in the ieclaiiical
and muedicinal fields, I take the opportun-
ity of preseIIting a few of tlese very
valuable agents to the pharnaceutical and
Illedical profession.

First in tihe series of those applicable
as antiseptics, disinfectants and germa-
cides, I will naine .lenzin-a hydrocarbon
of variable constitution, not to be cou-
founded with l benzole or benzene. The
former (benazin or benzinle) is a product
distilled fromt petroleui, a mîixture of
hydro.carbons of thea. so.called "uiarsh gas
series " (sp. gr. 0.670 ta 0.675) a general
solvent for oils and fixed fats, con:position
fromn C-,11 to CI. ll à : wiile the latter
(benzol or Ùeiiec) is a tixed product of
ti distillation of coal tar, a hydrocarbon
of the " aroitatic series " (sp. gr. 0.850),
usei as a solvent for gutta-percha, sulphus,
phosphorus, iodinae, resinous bailsans and
alkialoids. Tilt- formîter (benzin) is t.e one
clailming our attention as a destryer of
low forms of :naml :.nd vegetable life;
.11so Iaving been used recently as a safe-
remnedy in triclhinosis, internally adiiinis-
tered in doses of fromt ole half to onle
drami (in emiulsion wvit.h acaciat). It is
especially valuable ts ia parasiticide and
:m21itmlyeutie, lis it possesses a solvent
power over oiy secretions.

For household and general antiseptics,
1 cotid etinuierate a great nunber that
hwe been subintted frot various sources
during lie p)ast twenty ycars of re.rch
ini ihaif dhottionl. L. however, give only

few of the iore popular formnuhu up to
date. Before submîîitting these, however,
I would like to quote a few distinguishing
facts mîost terscly expressed by Mr. Thos.
J. Keenan, recently. Ia says: " The
confusion whici results from the failure
to distiiguish with suilicient clearness be.
tween the words Antiseptic and Disiifec-
tant las been quite recenttly emlphasized
hy the publication of a work on Materit
Medica, several chapters of whiclh are de-
votedi ta a survey anda chassificationî of the
principal drugs known ta possess proper.
tics of an antiseptic or disinfectant nature,
but iicluding both under the ole genieral
heading, "l Disinfectants." Now at anti-
septic, strictly so-called, will lot perforn
the function of a disinfectant, the range
of action of the former being differenit,
and linited to the prevention of infection
or sepsis, while the latter, a disinfectant,
acts by directly killing the infectious
organisns and their spores. Yet in the
work alluded to we find sucht drugs as
salicin, naphthalin, benzoin and camaphor,
along with others of a siiilarly antiseptie
cliaracter, classed as 'special diainfec.
t:mite.'"

One of the popular preparations of the
day is Listerine, introduced by Lannbert,
possessing, as it is claimaed, anttiseptie
properties, "preventing the developmient
of miicro-organisns and restraining their
multiplication." The scope and uses of
thtis preparation are too well knowt by
the profession for me to dwell at length
upon themt. My substitute for or in lieu
of thtis valuable proprietary preparation
appeared in the August nuimiber of Thae
Rocky foentain Druggist (1891), under
the naie of Spiritus Thiyioliini Couposi-
tus. This paper was read - before the
Denver Phiartiaceutical Association in
August, 1891. For the benefit of those
who have not rcad it, I append the for-
inula:

SPIRITS TIHYMOL COMPOUND.

Acid beitzic ...... . ..
1lorate 4of sodinm, of eadi.1 oz. 12 grs.
Itoric acid ............. 2 o 614 gr».

Dissolve with the aid of heat in distill-
ed water 48 outices. Tien add:

Thymoxl...............160 gre.
E c yptol ...........
Oit of vintcrgrceen, of each.. 40 drops.
oil of peppcrintit......... 24 dro1i.
Oil of white tlyme ....... 8 drops.

Previously dissolved in alcoliol (94 per
cent.) Mix the two solutions, add cara-
imel, drops 10. Distillei water q. s. to
iake onel gallon. Let the miiixtur- statimd
twenty.four hour, aind finally pass througlh
a wettei double filter.

is uses extend to the field of the den-
taIl profession, destroying ail odors emilat-
ating fiou diseased gImns, anda in manaly
diseased conditions of the ord cavity.
Tiis preparation insures perfect antisepsis;
heing non-poisonous, not-irritant and
non.esclarotic.

The well known " Dobell's Solution " is
ainong our best atitisepticst, under the
title " Liquor Sodii Borattis Compositus,"
or Gewpound Solutiou Borate of Sodium i
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Lawson & Jones,
LI1 TILOGRpiAPIE,

Printers, Box lYakers, &c.
LoNDON, - C ANADA.

tVe -ire the only lirin iii a'l iii;taîfattritig NI'tVO !
*INNNENTISOX*oxih witl the (aît I.uî h ggis.4t etvt"u îîîel(tY

lîy lnayimg tileti> froi liq.

Our Iu>î>crviouts lloxes lire >«lu. tve vei witl lbl;tck glztinel itC.

iiIer-trinitittcd, juitti re .suupplitd I.lultinii>îiiimttvd kaIkI4 t t lit(
fatlowitig prices:

.oz. per Groas,
1 ou. per Grosz,
2 oz. per Grosz,
3 oz. per Grosz,
4 or. per Gros.,
6 os. per Gros.,

$4 10
- 480

540
-580

6 40
-700

Allio supplicd wiîlî Litltogniphced I.abels :it wme price iii uiio les
titan tlre grosa of a size.

Tiies boxes have lieen tlmarougltly testeil andi Wc «Uarswte
them perfcctly Impervious.

Write for sallipia of Our 2 aliti 4 ci- Coukh Dlrop Cartens.

Atilresa-

LAWSON & JONES, London.

SOMERVILLE'S

MEXICAN FRUIT -III
- CHEWINC CUM.

Pue MEDICINA[ COM l aaa

GUAlIANTEEI) AN

Aid to Digestion,
Prevents Colds,

Cleanses the Teeth,
Sweetens the Breath.

IT IS THU POPULA.R GUX TO-IDAY.

pk.Iyputup. 5 Dmnthnvi. 36lcars in a Bx.
Good Adverueint M&tter

Rverijihusg coitnCcLd ivtk it ù TH1E DE1S.

FOR SALE BY THE WIIOLMSLE DUO TRAIE
31ANUFACTURED ONWLY AT

O. R. 8OMERVILLE'8 1
labowatory. j

LON DON>
CanaUda

"TUE BEST 0F AMERICAN MANUFACTURE."

PLANTE N'S JAFACNUY
PRENMI FOR C ~~o

"The Pioneer Capsule House of tho United States-"

H. PLANTEN & SON, l ESTABI.IsH[o 1836: NEW YORK,

Filled Capsules of ail Kindâ
Soluble Harti antd Elafitle Sait Capsuîles.

1roprovecl Froitcli Pearlui andi GilituliL.;.

PLÂNTEN'S SANDAL CAPSULES
And COMPOUND COP anîd CUB1

IMPROVED EMPTY CAPSULES

CAPSULES FOR MECHANICAL PUiAPOSES.

Ca.kil to criler %tw rttt-lr4 a,..' lori% .4te Uraa,:t..l4 k &>.'~ t t
('ajttule't t Uorse~ILt. Vueris.ir. ('01141111M. I..tt.t,ý r' ..lid Oi>.,.tt .t ý vh. 1.

Spocify PLANTEN'S CAPSULES on ail orders.
Send for Samples andi Formula List>. SOMi by aIt Druggisti.

Igewart of Sttbçtllîtlo ti4p àllériur lgr2aittis.

A~ VALUABLE &DDITION
To the present Iist of modern remedies.

AN 1Liquleous ].rodutîc obtaunc<I fron ill 1t'j'Lt-, 1>3 màî <>igiUi:tI

rctic aidt .Analgesie. A powt'rfui .Aînodynet. A Soo)t Iîisîî Nt*î
ville.

Ileciucesg Teniperature anîd subd1îc >tie , 'vitIîi
proiliptiless andit ct'rtiit., ilivolvin.g 110 linf:tvor-al 'v.emîtdtiîy
resîtits. 15 tg.'ilîiîî., ra1>id fvor %vitil theî Meudivai lYufev.jtuî,i
evcrywllere.

Sup)plitd tlîrougis usual clianne1s of coîîo:'.t '-1.21) per'
ounce.

Correspolidt'nce frotil the V.oe anzud Prtt~ie îu Irraliv
solicited.

Jobbc.rs slitult proutiptly iiiake applicattio:ns for tcrns, ýýv

(Irigiiuat.or .ts, Exclui'. c

JOH1N ALEXAND)ER MOS.N. 1),
àNONTREAL, culi.
LONDON, Eng.

NEW YORK.

N. 1B.-Ail buiî,es-t for %lie C.. l". alid aîhniutdlt..,
tCAD&<Iiui O.ffice, P. O. îlox 196, Motîtreal, Quer. Tol'O I .111 Cfhtltî

cats ahould lit a(Itlremed.
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Blorate of sodiuin .......... 120 grs.
licarboniiau of solii ... ... .120 grâ.
C.(rbolic aciid (cryst.) ........ 24 gre.
(1lyce il ............... & (lx.
Water q. s. fiat............ 16 o.s.

Dissolve the salts in about 8 fluid
ounces of water, then add the glycerino
and the carbolic acid, previously liquified
by warning, and lastly, enough water to
make 16 fluid ouices.

Another fromi the New York llospital,
uider the title of " Liquor Aitiseptieus,"
or Antiseptic solution :

len.oie acid .... ..... ..... 60 g .
llorate of sodiuin ...... .... 6 gis.
Ik>rie acitl ................ 120 gra.
''hiylmîol ................... 20 gix.
Oil of wiitergren..... . . . 4 mîinî.
Oil of pcppCrmlinlt .... ..... 4 mîîinu.
Galycerm .............. 2 0oz.
Alcoliol ............. ...... 4 ozs.
Water entougl ta iiiakc ...... 1; czs.

Dissolve the acids and oils in the alco.
hol, then slowly add the water and glycer.
in ; shake well aifter each addition of
water, and after allowing to stand twelve
hours filter without having again sliaken.
It may require two or more fitrations to
make a perfectly briglt solution.

Another :
Acetui carbolatis (carbolic vinegar).

Carbolic acitl (cryst.) ........ ý oz.
Acetic acid til .......... 48- oas.

Corresponding to a one per cent. solution.

PANA S soLUTioN.

Mercuric clilor................ gr.
Ikoric acid ............. . 60 gri.
%ater (distill.) ........... 16 ozs.

CAVAZZAN1'S ANTISEPTIC POWDRit.

To improve upon the antiseptic virtue
of iodoforii, and at the same tine to dliii-
inish tendency to bleeding, Cavazviii has
devised the following:

Iodoform ........ 1 oz. 10 drs. 4.' grs.
Salicylic acid ....
lisuntha sub nit...of each 5 drs.
Camphor ........ 1 dir. 15 gi-s.

Concentrated Solution of Magnesiun
Borate, similar to Dr. Oppermîani's
" Antifungin," is recommended as a good
antiseptic.

Among the new antiseptics, I may
mention Pental or Trimethylthylcn (a
product of anylen.hydrate)-a good anti-
septic, but having a very unpleasant
odor.

Thiophene Diiodide (superior to iodo.
forim in fetid wounds).

Mercuric Pyroborate (a brown awor-
phous powder, insoluble in water, alcoliol
or ether, recommended in the forni of an
ointument; formula Ha-B40,).

Napthol (Iso or B.Naptiol) 0,1-10
]L-"A crystalline compound resulting
fron the substitution of a hydrogen aton
in the double-ringed naphthalene, Ci 0, ,
by a hydroxyl group." Physical and
ciemical properties: Colorless, lustrous
scaly crystais (or a white crystalline row-
der), witht a faint plenoloid odor and a
transient burning taste; soluble in alco-
hol, ether, benzol, chloroform, oils and
alkaline liquids. As an antiseptic "Iso-
napthol was first introduced inkto derma-
tology in 1881. It has been found useful
in skin diseases, organic and passitic.

Its powerful bactericidal properties were
establislied by the experinients of Bou.
Cliarti.''

Diiodo-1l-Napthol (a greenili yellow
powder, tasteless and odorless) is a valu-
able antiseptic.

Cialmplor-ated1-B-Napthol is a syrupy
liquid, used witl great success, accordlng
to Fernet, in the antiseptic treatiiicnt of
boils, coryza, angina dipitheritica îand
tuberculosis. Against the latter it was
given by in)jection in doses of two grains
mixed with oil.

itydronapthol is ui Aierican prodct
describted as a derivative of B-.napthol,
obtainied by reduction, and put forward
as an antiseptic and disinfectant fiee from
tle toxic action of the parent compound.

The liydrocarbon Napthaleneo C, 11,
was also introduced into mnedicine as an
antiseptic and disinfectanît.

Plicii Salicyclate of Naptihol, a coin-
bination of salol withl naptihol (a syrupy
liquid), is also valuable as an antiseptie.

Tumenol (fromt bitumen solution-one
of the cresols) possesses antiseptic and
disinfectant properties.

Eulyptoi (" Composition : Salicylic acid
six parts. carbolie acid one part, oit of
eucalyptus one part.-M.") antiseptic and
disinfectant.

Aristol (in lieu of iodoform), a proprie-
tary article, lience its formula is a secret,
but said to be a very valuable antiseptic.

Iodopicain is a new antiseptic prepared
fron pienacetin, hydrochloric acid and
iodine also by the action of iodine on
glacial acetic acid. It is also said to bo a
most -effiective bactericide. (This is a
definite preparation, and not glyco.carbol-
ized iodine, las a recent journal lias assert.
cd, under the caption of Iodized Plhenol).

Formaldehyd also possecsses great steril-
izing power, said to Ibe more miarked than
mercuric chloride

Turpentine lias also great antiseptic
properties, and is used extensively to ster.
ilize surgical instruments.

Aseptin, Aseptic Acid or Aseptinic
Acid is said to be a proprietary hiumbug.

Salol is one of the best of the internal
antiseptics, because it is always well
borne by the digestive tract; it is but
slightly soluble, and is decompoed into
carbolic and salicylic acids. Besidessalol
(plenol-salicylate) we have Thymol (C, 0
H13 HO). The properties of both of
these are well-known, but both are pre.
emninenut antiseptics.

For intestinal antisepsis the followinîg
is recomnended :

Salol...........
Salicylate f bismth.. of ech 150 grs.
Bicarboiato of sodiun. J

To be divided into thirty powders in
capsules. One capsule to be taken before
breakfast and before dinner.

Another, as an antiseptic mouth wash:
Thyniol ....... ......... . gr.
)iinzoic acid .... ......... 40 g
Tr. of eucalyptus .... ..... 3rs.
Es. of peppermint ......... 10 nin.
Alcohol .... .............. 3 oa-M.

Sig. Pour enough into aglas of water
to render it turbid, and use as a mouth
wash.

Aitiseptic Powder and Anti-Sudorific:
Caribonlîate of limo ............ I oz.
>ried huliti, ,nlv ............. 2 oz.
Iowd. starch ............... 13u-M.

This is useful as a proventive of fetid
fect.

Anîtisc >ic Adhesivo Poinado
O.igle of zine .............. 10 grs.
Chilorideof zine . . .. ... 4 rM.

I ti ...... ..... . .
Water .......... ........... 2 oa--M.

Anitiseptics preventing decomposition
of pulp) tissue : Perchloride of eiî.rcury,
cyanide of nercury, trichlorphenol, copper
sulphiate, carbolic aîcid, chloride of zine
and hyd ronaplithol.

We have iiany other forins of modern
antisepties, such as aitiseptic collodions,
antiseptic gauzes and antiseptic tablets.
ln conclusion of the subject " Antiseptics,"
I append a list of the more important
cleiiicals andai compounds whiclh possess
tlis propeIty:

Clemicals. - Biclhloride of mercury,
nitrate of silver, chloride of zinc, sulphate
of zinc, sulpho.carbolate of zinc, sulphate
of iron, sulphate of copper, chloride of
soda, chloride of ammnonia, sulphate of
aluimmna and aininia, permanganate of
potassa, etc.

Chemtical Compuund.-Mentihol, thy-
mol, iodol, styrol, salol, iodoforin, naptha-
lin, oxychin.iseptol, ciolin.

Acids.-Benzoic, boracic, salicylic, car.
bolic, lactic, arsenious, sulphurous, sul.
phurie, hydrochloric, etc. li addition to
tiiese we have chlorinated line and car-
bolate of limue.-Rocky Mountain Dry-
gist.

(71 Tbe conti:nud.)

How to Clean Store Windows.

Strange as it may seem, there isa riglit
and wrong way to wash windows ; and as
this operation is usually dreaded, the fol-
lowing method will doubtless be appreciat-
ed, as it saves both tine and labor:
Choose a duli day, or at least a time when
the sun is not shining on the window; for
when the sun shines ont the window it
causes it to be dry streaked, no matter
how much it is rubbed. Take a painter's
brushî and dust then inside and out,
washing ail the woodwork inside before
touching the glass. The latter must be
washed simply in warmi water diluted
witi amnonia. Da not use soap. Use a
snall cloth with a pointed stick te get the
dust out of the corners; wipe dry with a
soft piece of cotton cloth. Do not use
lincn, as it makes the glass linty when
dry. Polish with tissue or old news-
papers.

Ammonium Chloride (10 grains), witla
atropine (Th grain), is recommended in
persistent facial nieuralgia-the dose be-
ing repeated, if necessary, every two or
three hours.

Hot water is lauded as one of the best
gargies in suppurative tonsillitis-reliev-
ing pain, congestion, and swelling, and
hastening the time when its contents may
be evacuated.
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Sure Selling speca1ties
Carson's Bitters
Pectori a
Silver Cream
AlIan's Cough Candies

%~ lcroits lttxt4 iii $1.001 lirIu

Soap Bark
làà 5r. 1'(U'kiXe'N ,j ri4 ro ilo, *1.0> peru MiON.
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ALLAN & 00.,
53 Front St. Zist, TORONTO.
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st.

9IA R 0U S E, moNTREAL.

JAPANESE
GOODS.

culîîos, FANS L.%yrjn.i,

D-IRECT IMPORTATIONS.
Saimple Orders Solicfted,

BRAYLEY, SONS & 00.
Whelesale Patent Medicines,

481 St. Paul St., - MONTREAL.

0w'r Speeia1ties :
TURIÇ(ISN DYES.

DR. WILSON'S HERE BITTERS.
$XLE P.I0P2IE1'0J3 0F ME FtILLO'NINC:

Dou'ds Iirmt,îi 1tlinieuut.

Dr. Wioia'io itth Oiit'nc,îL

Dr. Wilboni'e 'Aoruuioetg

Dr. ileos'n r. itl *il"d I igi Iztr. j

Dr1. WiiSO'l'A ik'AJ Sàot Wiortuî Stir"e"
Ciark'~ »gi.y Cun.iit.î 'iir.e Wliu't Su<tJiiiiZ e, u-<ui.,

tlarkd I)r.tyCon i<Iowdcrj.
WtighI.'e N'ernifile.

itýI.oet'n E> e wliter.

Dr. Ilostard's; Quinine Wjie. lutsItrvtl7r
Dr. Hfouant' Beef. Wine lisd trots.

Sti'o't'suteuer C.te.
Dr. llowar4's Cod Uver 011 Eniuîsiln.

The Opicl IUstit1ute
cýCANADA.

53 King Stfeet, East, - T1URVI~
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of glîsss foi. t lei 1t' i'ti>iu of dî'-fetu '

rJig11t dte t.) Er,'ors of Refraction.
Accoinniodation and Convergence, ti

Practical and Ski/fui Opticians.
i lst i'IttioflS, by cjlasse's o1' Pui"att'.
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TEXAS B&LSAM!1
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Ail WOUNDS
On HOR.SES

And CATTLE.

STICKFAST QEMEt4T
ABSOLUTELY PU.îE AND IN4ViSIR.E

TEt3S b'% l itIb <,r.it.'

À Remedy of the Hlghet M. 'it,
ElleectiVe and Ut.-gitb.
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j'1ti i.t'uC I)'i'ie ione d. ' li viIu'k.

W. T. STRONG,
LONDON, ONT.

PROPRIU10111.

S. LACHANCE, Montreal.
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THE CANADIAN OFFICE IL SCHOOL
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PRESTON, - ONTARIO.

The Best in the World.
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WILLIAM J. DYAS,
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The Practical Use of Chemical
Symbols in the Pharmacy.

IV. wV. Kunni, nIA'rEsvil.1., AniK.

(itca&d before tise Scientilie Sections of tise A. P.
A., Jusly 16, 189M.)

Qeaa.a No. 5.-Wouait iot chsemssical symssbols
ini addition to the ofticinal titles be- advantage.
oas on the labels of shel bottles ?

It nieeds little argument to establish the
attirinative of this proposition ; the advan-
taîges of the innovation appear osa thesur-
face.

It is important, iot onaly to know what
is conitainied in the bottles, but also what
is contained in the contents. The ordin-
ary labels tell the one ; tise cheimical for-
aiuhe the other. Our very faimiliarity
with,the former tends to place the know-
ledge of the latter so far in the back-
ground that it is, if not forgotten, se lost
to view as to be practically but a shadowy
reainînscence. It would bu startling,
douabtless, if accurate statistics were ob-
tainlable, to know how few of those who
are engaged in msanipula.ting chemsicals
daily, are able to tell on tise momtent, or
Ierhaps after study, tise cheiical consti-
tution of substances. If aIl the pharmaa-
cists in this country who are reckonied
competent were drawn up into lisse, after
cousnting out the recent graduates fron
the schools and those who inake chenistry
a specialty, perhaps not one in-a huandred
could hold up his band if a question in-
volving this information was suddenly
propounded, and yet the iiportatace of
knowing not only whtat these chemîicals
are, but of what they are, is too patent to
nieed discussion, siance what they are de-
pends upon whenie, they caie, and we cai
sever be said to know the ote usntil we
have traced the other to its last ansalysis.

The chemical formula snot only indi-
cates the ultiisate sources of the sub-
stance, and the relative proportion in
which they have comsbined to forma it, but
it presenits to the smind a picture of the
mllystical union whicl serves to imlipress us
withe ain idea.of its truc iature; and if
the picture be constaitly before the eye,
the imapression vill also be constantly up.
on the nind.

The advantage of havisng these forsu-
lie upon the containers of chemicals bu-
gins witis the beginner and runs througha
to the end of the teri, gathering force
the while. The attention of the appren-
tice when he first enters the store is nait-
urally drawn to the msysterious hierogly-
phics upon the shelf bottles. To the usa-
iniitiated these are indeed a nystery, and
when the opportunity is offered, the novi-
tiate seizes it with avidity and a zealous
desire to solve it, and tihe impressions
made upon ais ardent mind are never
erased. As his eye glances over the glit.
tering array of gilt labels, it lights, it may
be, upon the words "Pot. Bromn.," whicis
upon enquiry lie ascertains to be ant ab.
breviation of the Litin *words "potassii
bromidum ;" in English, bromide of potas-
sium, or as ie may knioI it better, bro.
tpide of potais. Am thi is a chenaical

with whici lie nay bsomiewlaitacquaint-
ed, he perhaps concludes that le now knows
ail about it, and it is not imsposaible that lie
maiglht have finished his career with kniow-
ing little more, if a second look had not
revealed another stili niore miiysterious
sign- -" KlHr." lis curiosity is still fur-
ther aroused to fathoms its imeaning. lie
is told that it is a chemlical syibol whiehi
shows the origin of the substance ; that
"K " stands for kaliui, anotier nase for
potassiuni, and ".13r." for bromine, and
together they imseana that one equivalent of
each have conbinsed together to formis the
crystals before Ighim. Near by lie sees ans-
other naine, "Pot. 1o(." or " lodid." lis
previously acq1uired knowledge tells his
that this mssust be ansother mîsemiber of the
potassium or kaliuma famsily, and lhis fur-
ther investigations informn hissa that it is
the iodide, and that the characters "Kl"
mieans that it coases fromt kaliui and
iodine. Of course his maind casn by no
mieans grasp the whole, ior indeed more
than a msere glimspse of the truth ; but a
picture in outline lias been photograpied
upon lais mcmory whici will never bu ob.
literated, antld in after years when le-
coies to take up the cheimistry of the
subject and study the niature of the subtle
force which steals tise atois froms one
subst.ance and attaches thesm to auother,
it will be but the filling in of the out-
lisses ; at least, througa ail lais after life,
there will be associated witih the names of
the chemicals le handles, not only the
scource fromte wlence thy came, but a
vision of the process by whicih they were
msoulded together.

The usefuliess of tise contemplated ad.
dition to the inscription oan labels is not
exhausted by its application to the begin-
saer as ais educationai force; the educated
and experienaced piarmisacist camot afford
to lose sigit of the trutihs tauglit by these
cemsical symsabols, as lae is apt to de if
the object lesson is-not constanstly before
lis eyes. Famsiliarity not only "breeds
contemssp," but often forgetfulness, and
the very fact tiat it is possible to con.
duet the various phariaceutical msanipu-
lations vithout calliig to msind eaci timse
tihe elemental constituents whaich amnske up
tise substances acted upons, even assuming
tisat they haed once been faimiliar to him,
caisses thei to fade froma his ssemsory, se
that lie often gets listo trouble througi
soie unexpected chemnical reaction for
which lae is at a loss to account and for
whiclh lie catniot account until lie stops to
recall, or refers to lais books to launt up that
whics should have been uppermost in lais
minid whten the experiment wasattempted.
Even in the simple cheinscals before allud-
ed to, what an important figure do the
little characters "Br " and "I " eut ; how
proninenitly do they stand out as danger
signals, and what trouble would be apt to
follow a forgetfulness of their presence !
White forgetfulsess as to these smay not be
probable, they serve to reprsesnt what
mniglht be a mounltain of dificulty in the
case of others more complicated in their
structure, and not so well knownà.

More thas this, tise hieroglyphics not

only portray the atoimie and niolecular
union of the ultimnate constituents whieh
have entered into bond, but they exhibit
the value of each coipound in itsconbis.
tion with another. They also furnish a
clew to the comspatability or incompatabil.
ity of various chemsicals, and tisus ais add.
ed safeguatrd againist isistakes. li short,
if a knowledge of chemistry be an essential
qualiication of tise comapetent phariacist,
then whatever tends to keep that kniow-
ledge promaainaently present witl himis in ail
lais work, should bu cncouraged, and it
will hardly be denied that. the addition of
cheimical foriulhe to the ohicinal titles oa
shelf bottles is a step in that direction.-
Ph/na rnaceutiical Review.

Cocaine Cantharidinate.

Tise isterestisng piarmacological inves-
tigation by Liebreicha on the action of
salts of catharidinic acid, whicha appeared
more than a year ago, lias up to the present
attracted but little attention. The indiffer.
ence is, no doubt, due to the sonewiat
unsatisfactory results obtained, and to the
consideration which was being given at
the ligme to the treatisent of tuberculoses
with Koclh's tuberculini. 'lhe objections
raised agaisst the emsployient of canthar.
idinates, cither of sodiumas or potassiumss,
consisted in the fact that their subcutan-
cous injection was followed by consider-
able local pain, and that if the resedy
was not very cautiously applied it was
liable to give rite to dangerous symuptoms
in the kidnseys and even in the intestines.

Dr. l-esnnig is satistfied thait if these un-
pleasant and dangerous symptoms cauld
be avoided the subcutanseous cantharidin
treatmient would gain a permuanent posi,
tiosn not onlly in the treatinent of tuber-
culosis, and especial!y in larysngeal,piaryin.
gea, and nasal tuberculosis, but also
of chronic catarrhal processes of the upper
broichial tubes. Ona a previous occasion
lie lias recounnended thait the violent pain
experienced inmmediately after injection,
and even the second perioi of pain that
o:curs thirce to nine hours afterwards, and
frequently continues for 24 to 36 hours,
should bu overcoie by the previous in-
jection of a.few drops of cocaine solution.

Thiis plais was soon changed for the em-
ploynent of a solution of sodium canthar-
idinate, containing 1 per cent. cocaine
hydrochloride. Dr. Hennig prepared this
by suspeniding d grain of cantharidin in
distilied water, neutralising and complete-
ly dissolving with caustic soda solution,
and diluting with more warmed distilled
water. To this neutral solution 15 grains
cocaine hydrochloride was added in smal
quantities, producing ait first a perceptible
turbidity, which increased on warming,
but gradually disappeared in the cold
solution. The clear fluid was then made
up to four ounces and filtered before use.

It appeared probable that a chemical
reaction occurred in this preparation pro-
cess, and that the sodium .cantt&ridinate,
NaCI 11 iO 4 + H,0, frst forned, react-
ed witih an equivalent quantity of cocaine
hydrochloride, C.H ,N1 iO 4H 1, to fonm .
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soliui chloride, NaCI, and vocaine can-
tharidinate,(C l.N , +C l.
04. At aniy rate tihe preliiniiiary experi
nents with this preparation, althougl it
could not be considered as clemically
pure, gave scli satisfactory resilts as to
stimulatti further investigation, lin the
preparation of the supposed tew saltV by
the cheiical factory of .1. 1). Riiedel, in
Berlin, it was found tlhat it coild ontly be
accoipitlished by briniging together two
molecules of cocaine hydroclhloride in
solution with a solution of one miolecule
cantharidin in two nolecules of soditium
hydroxide, and separation of the sodium
chloride formsed, leaving a product of the
formula, ( + Cilf 1. 2 0 4,
in solution. The separation of the sodium
chloride and the isolation of tie organie
body was acconpanied by great practical
difliculties, since the warming of the solu-
tion had to be avoided in order to prevent
the decomposition of the cocaiie into
nethyl alcohol and benzoyi-eegoniine.

After ail, however, it appears that the
new substntice is not a cheumical comipound
but only a mixture, althougli Dr. lenniig
maintains tiat a cocaine caitiiaridinate
is forned at firat when the two solutions
are brouglit togetlier. The final product,
however, when treated witih ether, dis-
solves to sone extent very readily there-
in, whilst a comparatively insoluble resi-
due remains. ie nielting point of the
soluble body is 98 C., that of the inisol-
uble 210° C., practically identical with
cocaine and cantharidin respectively. Dr.
Hennig, therefore, compares the suIbstance
to calfeine citrate and simnilar representa-
tives of modern materia iedica that
readily split up into tlheir components,
and muaintains that froi a pharimacodyna-
mie point of view it is inuiînaterial wiether
the substance is of detinite chseiical con-
stitution or only a iixture, a conclusion
that must certainly bc recived with con-
siderable scepticisin.

According to the therapeutical experi-
ences of Dr. Hennig during nine montis,
the conpound or mixture produces the
required results. The injection of can-
tharidin preparation is followed by a
period absolutely free fron pain, and the
later period of pain occurs seldon, and
then to a very modifiei extent, and thus
one of the great objections of Uit patients
to the cure has been removed. The
strength of the lypoderic injections
were so regulatei that the amjouit of can-
tharidin corr-3ponds to the divisions of
an Over.ca injector. 0.075 gramme
cocaine cantharidinate dissolved in 50 ce.
chloroforin water furnishes a solution
that contains one deciniilligrain caithari-
din to two Overlach divisions. The doses
employed varied from 0.5 to 4 decimilli-
grammes, i to 2 decimilligrammes being
usually injected.

Dr. Hennig says that the local objective
appearances are more moderate than with
cantharidinates of the alkalies, and that
in 2,845 injections he has perfornied, only
one case of abscess has to be recorded.
The irritation of the kidneys appeared
very seldom, and that of the intestines

iot it all whiilIst th e new reiledy pos8
sessed all the. favorable adtion of the
alkaline s:lts of cantharidin on chronie
catarrhal afli.ctionis of thec nose, pharynx
and larynx, aind on tuberculous processes
of the ujper brohielmial tulxs. It is con-
tra.iidicated in advanced cases of tuber-
cilosis, andit its favorable inflluenve is
always observed after four or six injections
and, therefore, the treatment should be
discontinued if the change is observed
after tei iiijvetions. -JJritik etwl Colon il
Druîyy ist.

On the Storage and Preserva-
tion of PiNs.

A. C.'4I.1(.,PnG

WIien we consider tiat this class of
plhaîrmasîîcuticals involves both imlechanlical
skill and knowledge, and a vast outlay of
timue in perfecting their construction, tlhey
are certainly entitied to sone care and at-
tention in preserving thieii or preventinig
deterioration.

Only too frequently the siiplest and
imiost necessary precautions are overlooked
or entirely neglected, in the way of prop-
er storage andt protection against forces
capable of affecting both their physical
properties and the cheimiical constituents
that they Imay cinbody.

While permanec y and ready solubili-
ty are features of paraiouit importance
to te prescriber, plarmnacist, and patient
as well, yet they are too often sacriliced
by improper protection against tie active
agencies of liglt, heat, and atmospherie
influences.

Thle einploynent of appropriate excipi-
ents mllay be a strong preventive of any
mt.arked changes taking place in shape,
appearance, and cheiical structure, yet
these alone are insullicient to withstand
the interferences just nentioned for any
considerable lenîgth of tiie.

When we assume thtat pills are flequeit-
ly nionths and years old before being dis-
pensed, they imay have suffeired in one or
more of the directions just naned.

A perfect coating, whether of gelatin,
sugar, or tolu, whicihsoever mtay be con-
sidered the msost Ivatatgeots, will ma-
terially assist in k-ceping the iiclosed
mass iii its proper state of preservation.

Tite use of aiber, instead of flint glass
bottles, for storing pills, is to be preferrei
should thley be exposed to light ; while
replacing the bottle in a wrapper or car-
ton, such as is generally furnished, will
accomnplish the saime object. Aniong the
class of gelatin coated pills mllost sensitive
to light, the following mtîay be enumerat-

Alercury protoiodide pills, clangiing
fromt a yellow or ligit green to a grayish,
and somsetiies to a dark, colour, due to a
partial decoinposition of the protoiodide
witi separation of imietalhe uercury in a
finely divided condition, thtis change being
accelerated.in presence of moisture.

Phosphorus pills assuie a reddisih-
brown colour, due to transformation of
the phosphorus into the inactive amor-

plous variety undtier the inilgence of
strong light.

Pills containing ferrous ironl undergo
oxidation witht a noticeable change in
colour, indicating ai approach to the
ferrie condition.

Quinine pills, and white pillS generally,
on long exposure. tu light, witt, in the
course of tile, assuime a liglht-brown col-
our, lue to oxidation of traces of iron aiL-
turally present in tise gelatin eiployed
for coating.

Sontonin pillS undergo decomposition,
characterized by a change in colour
frot a natural white to a dull yellow,
reseibling the colour of picrie acid.

Pills containitng silver salts, such as the
nitrate and iodide, are naturally very sen-
sitive to light, nAking the best possible
protection necessary.

Calomel pills of a grayish or dark colour
are somtetinies iet with in the market.
While this change from a natural white
to a dark appetraico mnay frequently be
attributed to the eelèct of briglit light,
causinsg partial deconposition and separa-
tion of finely divided ietallie mercury, it
is more frequîently due to the presence of
sulphites in tise gelatin used for coating,
tiese being emiployed by mîanufacturers of
gelatin for the purpose of bleaching it. A
careful selection of the gelatin emsployed
for coating is therefore necessary.

The pills generally afrectei by an ab-
normssally high teinperature and atuos-
pheric changes are such ils eibody cither
hygroscopic or resinious ingredients, or
which, fromt the nature of the constituents,
are quite soft, as is often -tse case with
pills containing soap. Especially when
mssoist air has access to them]s, the influence
of heat, froi various sources, whethser pro.
duced ly radiation fromt a stove or front a
lamp or gas llameo in tn close proxinity,
often facilitatès undesirable changes in the
ingredients of the mass and coating, thus
causinsg the msass to stain through the
sugar coating, or causing it to sprout, as
is oftenl the case with gelatin-coated pills,
often rendering the coating itself more or
less adhesive.

More especially do pills containing iy-
groscopic ingredits, such as potassiuim
iodide, potassium carbonuate, etc., require
the closest attention in osder to insuire
tieir proper preservation.

JJy storage in bottles tightly corked, re-
iote fromn any source of ieat, preferably

in a place wiere the variations in temper-
ature are not too pronounced, any difficul-
ties of this nature nay be avoided.-Pa-
cfic D-uf/git.

Amide of Eugenol Acetic Acid.

This substance, applied to the skin in
powder, produces nanesthesia like cocaine,
and it has at the sanie time a powerful
antiseptic action, but does not cause irri-
tation. It may therefore be useful in
surgical operations. It lias the form of
crystalline laiminæe when crystallised from
water, and small needles from alcoholic
solution. It melts at llO C.
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-~and watch the resuit.

\Vc have somle photographic views of
this box wvhich we are mnailing postpaiîd t
those who apply while they last.
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Bacteriology.

Ilacteriology is a tiow scielice (/,acil/n
tleenlois was not discovered unitil 1881),
and considering the short timie devoted to
its study it, is surprisitg to sec how muîuch
has been accomuplished. Coiîplicated al.
paratus lins beien deviscd, bookis have been
publishied in many !anguages, ie metiods
in plhotography have bween invented, and
results have been recorded witlh an accur-
ney and systeiii that are very gratifying.
If the geri tlhcory of disease is the true
onte, then any researchl whiclh broadens
our knowledge of bacteria sintit bel ranked
aw in the lighest degree humanitarian;
and if tlirouglh tliese reseirches we shall
cone to a better kntowledge of disease and
how to combat it, not oily will the truth
of the tleory bo demnonistrated, but tie
world will confess that the microscope has
a practical value greater thtan that of a
scientific toy.

The bacteriologist iust be able to de-
termine in regard to a fanily's or city's
water supply, its richîness in bacteria, ind
wletler the germts contained are harnful
to lalth. AIl water, even distilled water,
and that whiclh lias passed througli at or-
dintary charcoal filter, contains gerns.
Only by the severe tests of the bacterio.
logical laboratory can we say positively
whether a given water supply is contat.
inated by sewage, and whether the filter
used for its purification is efiective iii re-
mioving gerins.

Tho speaker gave a coiplete description
of the methods pursued in iiaking arti.
ficial cultures of diitlerent disease gerns,
and exhibited various colonies in diiifirent
degrees of developiment. A suitable ned.
iumî for the rapid growth of these colonies
is founid in a preparation of neit juice and
gelatine ; another in bouillon anîd agar (a
product of ai I ndian sea weed, glihdium
spinifornme). To either of these is added
a certain percentage of peptone, and, for
sone purposes, glycerine. It was shown
what precautions werc necessary to pre-
vent the introduction of foreign germs
front the air , how every article used had
to bi comîpletely sterilized before the gerin
soughît to be cultivated was introduced.
The tubes are then placed in at oven
which lias an autonatie regulator of tLe
hieat, and kept at a perfectly uniforn
teiperature for such time as niay be iiecs-
saly for the developinent of the gCrns.

Some bacteria imuake gelatine fluid ; soue
grow in the presence, others in the ab-
sence, of air; soue require acid, others
alkaline media ; sone grow only in the
presence of glycerine of sngar. Thire are
differences in tht color, in the nanner of
the formation of colonies, in the micro-
scopie appearances and in the efi'ects when
thrown into tie systemîs as shown in the
lower aininals. It is by takingadvatntage
of these and otier peculiarities that we
are enabled to nake the differentiating or
qualitative bacteriological analysis.

Amtong the bacteria wlich have been
nost carefully worked out, and whichî are
nost dangerous to inankind, the speaker
wentioned the bacillus of anthrax, o

bacillus of typhoid fever, and tlte spirillui
of Asiatic cholera. Tt is possible for all
tiese to be carried in the water utupply.
i mnay be asked, if there cati be so nany
germîs in water, wly are not ail affected 7
The answer is easy. Mtany of the geris
are entirely innocent, just as iiany plants
aie. Of Lite reimainder, imany are destroy-
ed by the varions processes of digestion.
-- .ictro)scopical Jo urnaml.

A Well-Known Firm.

Theilr i:nterprimn nui Iloputiliriny.

'The Pharmceuial Era, publislied in
)etroit, and onea of the leaditg i )ru.g

.Journals of the United States, in its Oc-
tober issue, notices in a very pleasitig way,
eine of our best known and nost enter-
prising Cainadiai business establislinnents.

IT is flatteriig to Canada and Canadi.
ans to know that our powerful neighîbors
appreciate pushi and solid business men
outsidc of their own territory.

This influential )rig Journal, in notic-
ing the extensive establishment of tLIe
Wells & lichardson Co., of Montreal,
says

" The laboratory of tite 'Wells & Riic-
ardson Co., of Montreal, is probably te
tuost complete establisinet of its kind
in Canada, and there arc very few in the
United States which excel it.

This conpany first located a branch in
Catadt soute eiglt years ago. They soon
discovered that there was a large field
there for the sale of their specialties, and
in 1888 they built their present hîanid-
sotme factory, located oit Moutintain street.
The building is 66 x 100 feet in size, witht
live floors, devoted exclusively to the in-
terests of their Citadiatn trade. The of-
fices in the front part of the building on
the ground floor are fiuishîed in liard wood
and present a particularly pleasing ap.
pearance. Everything lias beeni done lui
a very substautial mianner; fire-proof
vaults, autoiatic fire sprinklers through-
(ut the building, tinte detector, clectric
titotor and liglts all add ta the conveni-
ence and completeness of the structure.

Mr. C. M.L Johnson lias been imnatager
of this branch ever since it was started,
and this enterprisintg Amnerican firi are
justly proud of their business in Canada."

The wlolesale and retail drug trade
thrîouglout thie Dominion have had very
pleasitt busitess connections with the
Wells & Richardson Co. for a numuber of
years ; and are justly proud of having
sucli an exten.sive concern in their iiidst.

The Wells & Tichardson Co. have nmade
Paine's Celery Conpound, Lictated Food
àand W. I. & Co.'s Iiproved Butter Color
grand successes in every section of Catna-
dian territory. They have extended the
namne and famge of Diaiond Dyes to such
ait extent that ail homes are now using
thein for dyeing and other purposes.
These dyes have been initated, but never
equalled, and have invariably taken the
miedals and diploias wherever exhibited,
because of their purity and superior qual-
ities. This cuterprising firm have never

li edullt4d anything but reliablo and first-
class preparations ; and tlhcir ellcient
style of advertising sems to produce a de.
nand tiat the entire drug tradie look for
and appreciate.. It certainily pays to
stock up well with sucht fawt selling goods.

We are inforned b.y the popular mana
ger, Mr. C. M. Johnson, that the two new
linîes - larvard Bronchial Syrup and
Wills' Enîîglislh Pills, whiclh were recently
added to the list of proprietary articles
inade by the Wells & îiellardson Co.-
are tow iaving a large demntd in every
quarter ; and, if we are to judgo fromi the
past, we cai safely predict a greatt future
for tho Syrup and Pills. We have ai-
re-dy leari favorable nuai glowing opin.
ions expressed by privato individuals in
favor of these two important reinedies,
wlicl are sufficient to coniniend thei for
fanily use.

These two lines, we believe, are to re.
ceive the saine attention in newspaper ad-
vertising whicl bas beeti so liberally aid
judiciously bestowed on PaiIe's Celery
Conpound and other goods, whîich havu
now such a wide.spread reputation.

Mistura Glycyrrhizve Composita.

wAL.TFR La. sTEPimN1r.

The following miethod of naking mis.
tura glycyrrhiza- comp. yields a prepara.
tion ailfrding no sedinent wiatever, as
proven by iny experinents :

Acacia, pilv., .............. ta.
Ext. glycyrrhiza pulv., .... ... o.
sacchati pul!v., .. .. ........ fi oa.
Spte. :rth. uit., .............. oz,
Vin. anitttoniii .............. 1 oz.
'T7r. opii cainp'î.,..............2 oza.
Aqu tdest.,.,.... ........... 12 ozm.

Hfaving mîixed well the powdors, add G
fluid ounces of water gradually and rub
to a paste. Place this in an evaporating
dish and heat until perfectly fluid. Add
the sweet spirit of nitre, wine of anti-
nony and paregoric and enough water to
iake the required anount. The heat
employed destroys mtolecular aggregation
otherwise not efelicted and results in bet-
ter and perfect diffusion of the solid sub-
stances, whicli gives a product devoid of
sediient.-A mer. Jour. I>harmacy.

DRUGGIST WANTED.

'1INGLE, mustist lbe gradutl;tte, firt.clau dis.
î Ipcîîeer, agrecable salesmîau, strictly tema-

perate aud iontst. Salary--4ff a nonth and
furinisieti room. Apply, senîding photo amli
testimtoiiials, to

B. M. CANssirr,
Portage La Prairie, Mai.

FOR SALE.

)O.SSESSION about Deccmber 15th, 1892,
glass lacbld she!f bottles, demijohns,

store fixtures, counters, phte glass, show cases,
&e. For full particulars apply to

CaNcnoss & LAwRENcE,
London, Osit.

FOR SAL1.

A COMPLETE SET of druggist fixtures,A sheving.drawers with D) pmulis and labels,
glass cupboards, dispening counîter with large
mirror, nd, fonr counteru 8 feet lon g. The
whole for $1.3, F. O. B This i a argain.
Muet bd sold at gng.

Novemlber, 189.
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To Ratuil Druggists and Cba.'ists
Yearly contracts for ad.-

vcrtising S-i'.JAcoits 011. have
becil mnade witl ail the lead-
it.in ncwspacrs of the Do-

iiiifliOi'i, a111( other ilncans.
have becen adlopted to extend
the sale of this Great Rein.
cdy. Novel acivertisin n at-

tercarn 4 rdea/e;'- rai'd, fu1r.
ilishcd ti"RE 110 application
to EDWIN A. \Vîî..soy" Can-
adi<:,t De/wl, ToizoNro, ON'!'

CREA? wEEO
]FOR P-AIN%.

:ltil UTTMATI"rsm,
NEURALCIA, SCIATICA,

Lumbago, Backache, Headacho
Toothache, Bore Throat,

Prost Bites, aprolns, *rulsell,
Burns, Etc.

A New and Important B3ook on the
Xa.nuftcture of Ink, the only one

in the IlngiIsh Language.

JUMT mIlADY.

The Manlufactulre of Iuk.
('oulp~rilint elte ltut ient l i. i ti I'ihir1lt', u

Wtitr, u ttlliti l, îîto..igr i r .ir ' ii

F£tr cIip ii.tll f'eric Volof h.'a'' u ite iiî.0 ikîtLo iIt .,
taaty aIil,'# ltid r nIt e , ston ti ii. t ,fieo
('ttu i ki'. . . I iî lôut il. Th, Vturl tt b h,tf

SiL,,1 ani , l 89rltltt i I . TIt itasu', de t 'rr iaI %t rit i u
the l'rtutra lit xvf litii %attoutt, Txi i titutt ' iii ltî.

'tltitrer ii. utileilalnhiit.#, ,4 'ltttipmi . t. n oî ttu.
forTi lto itîe tia tlat i i tk ttt It t t itttii 'tii,

A-1iirtý Itiki. .lt'. ofrouît ic id ati Niveo

Cnit! lekrai-î1. titrtiit NIl'. fTyhe. %*ri.q lut 1
tiait 1. t!h it iti.igliit. I'V, Thre.r I tw %Ii t t , îr - luIt

Uth rlggst of Ink 'ttali iie, lîgunil. NI. a
Vrultutu,. N Ilà.i (ile tll' g Tâuiku. . SautîI.~ <ul

for t'heur l uit).-rAii of! Itittik* îli l Tiiain. V 1r~uu.
LXimI. I'rtitî haifiele. III. Feuit 0\1ut, 1'. V\.Atîti

Aliin ki. XVI. Wa,ý lrtte Fii Iatutlr luMtte Xuiex.ý

abat Ie.XI lcleikt fe t 4u% n XL Vi ilî ûhtîtl
Lit' Iletr Ye lies XIV.i I>Scriîîlise <al.t \!f É'ga i

t'atAintig Salitk ' otu!., .'V Iag', Aztit fi r ttlt
aplIIhi antie Inthe, aCta frik at OIotiti feeut t.-, andii

Mt' i ofti ffliflitew t wwe i'iiiitt'iti;CLgbe tî,IItle-t

lomii sTialip. l'tt teta lt , balet. XX.ictu Sti lti'iktlKit.
or0 CiVttuîîtInk ., L'itlêhgraphiei l'il.,q tendCmtA

A New 149 FIISI-Ciass 100k on 1111luqerg.

APRPýCTICq L TRgPTISE

fqanufectu1e of Pertfuneeg~
Cipi.it liai, hi..i.. I ik.îî aiikgl t lîtîi

$i. ILî .ii . 1-'Ut 1 1. 11,, . - 14 ell %-,i r, Il Tw 1tiî.. Éattl

le I<', illüh i-1A f. *.il n

cl. m '.id.l I i' bt. ,fXTN t th "
kh.Tl.r i o lli.igr lt, 1% u 10 Aif 1', fîit, I.gl. Titi

I i tr 1t, I1.1 I- n . ut i '.lttre Il . l',The

V kna . %I at-Id .

fil iti, i liii K tiîtîtliri i %Itltvok, ilt Mas ll te I.tftii
IIIitlttot Af i l r* t iii fI\ <f r X. Foti atut u in 

igaritifte tn u,,'il trtl (tg-, Mu . i k,îr,'..:
NIrilllI iAt .i..s NIts'. ui' otL 'rt ite t Ata it

Au lt. udtliCý l iti! lbe. iisi îs i ii .,' u t' Voluîi
<ftti ' to , s i I îtill l, iili .trt

tif CRVBAR &C.
1t, ti l it, iti.i,,iiitu.'t nett.iitL'tt % î sio îi

(,a

~A~%

"we cali your attention to the populartty and saie o?

Dent li Toothache ryum. it ii no longer an exporimont. We have bought

and sold since Oct. 1890 an aggregate of one hundred anld tifty gross

without a single complaint being lodged against its efficiencY as a

perfect toothacne cure. Push it with confidimice.0

Yours truly,

C. S. DENT & CO., Proprietors and Manufacturers, Detroit, Mich.

October, lm
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Druggists Must Be Sober.

'hie Legislature of the Stuw of Geor-
gia recently passed a bill directed againist
the inordinate use of intoxicating liquors
or opiates by either phiysicians or phalrna-
cistâ, and emiibodied ins the bill severe pen-
alties for ait infraction of the Act.. Fromt
the severity of the penalty it would seen
that tie legislators were decidedly il
earnoest in titis attempt to eradicate
drunkenneus fromt the ranks of these pro.
feuions-but the Governor of the State
decided that it was uînconstitutional to
mcake drunàkenness a crime only il tLhe
medical and pharmnaceutical professions.
While it in ali.important that the amîem-a.
bers of both of these professions should
never indulge ins excessive dritking, yet it
aens singular that they alone should be
selected as the target for any such legisla-
tive enactnent. Wle give the sections of
Uhe Act relating to the offentce and the
penalty.

Secion 1.-Be it enacted by the Gen-
eml Assembly of Georgia, that front and
after the passage of tis Act, no physi-
ciatn or prescription clerk ins a drug estab-
lishment in titis State shall be allowed to
practice medicitne or fill a prescription
who may become drunk eitherfron the use
of intoxicating liquor or opiates while lae or
they arc offering Iis or their professional
services to the public, or in actual service,
or it can bc proven that ie or they were
in suich service.

Sectio 2.--And bc it further enacted,
iat a violation of the first section of titis

Act shall be a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction, the offender shall be fined not
les than two hundred dollars, nor tnore
titan five hundred dollars, and shall be li.
able for ail damages to their patients or
customers while practicing Lteir profes-
sion or calling while under the influence
of intoxicants, and upon the-second con.
viction of drunkenness shall also forever
forfeit their licenses, or the privilege ur.-
der the laws of Georgia to practice medi.
cine or filt prescriptions.

Valuable Prizes for Chemists.

The Induistrial Society of Mulhouse
(Alsace) has at ils disposal several suns
of money bequcathed to it by local manu-
facturer& for the purpose of encouraginig
the improvement of Alsatian industries.
Several of these prizes, which will bc
awarded in the course of 1893 and 1894,
are on chemical subiects. Appar1etly
citzens of al nations are allow 4;i to coi-
pete, and no special laniguaqe in weiche
papers must be wcritteu is indicatoy. Es.
says for the competition must le sent bc-
fore Feb. 15tht, 1893, to "M. Le Presi-
dent de la Socicte Industrielle de Mul-
house." (Alsace.) Among tUe pripes to
be awarded are the following :-A modal

of honor for tihe best pîaper oi the cheimi-
cal compsition of te bodies created by
the action of sulphurie or hydrociloric
acid upon vegetable oils, especially olive
and castor oils. A medai of honor and a
sium of 1000f. ($200) for a substance
which slmahl be able te replace, it the
manufacture of dyedl linen, the use of dry
egg-albumenr ; the substitute ttmust be pro.
curable at a amuch lower' price than egg-
albumen, and produco colors at least as
fast is dos the latter. A medal of
hlonor and 5000f. ($1000) for Ia colorless
bloodabumen whicl shall not be colore'd
by the action of steai. A silver utedal
for the best essay oi the chenical changes
whicih are caused it wool by the action
upon it of hypocilorites, and of chlorinte
and its oxygen-coimpouid(s generally. A
m'edal of ionor for a theoretical and
practical treatise ot cocitineal-carnine,
showing wience arises the inferiority of
the prodnets obtained by methods indicat-
eIl it haudbooks of chemistry as compared
with those actually sold il commerce, and
indicating why the whole of the coloring
matter is not tratsformed, and should not
be tratnsformrable into carmine. A medal
of honor for the introduction of an arti-
ficita indigotin whicih shalile able to
comipete witl natural indigo ins ail its
applications.

What "Poisons" Should be La-
belled.

lirantford, Ot. 24th, 1892.
Etlitor Canarliau Driugist :

Dnt Sin,-Would you pleaose inforni
ie through CasamaN Duvan.tier, if the

Pharmacy Act requires a person it mak-
ing a sale of atry article namned lin Sched-
ule "A," part second, to label it with the
word " poison " in addition to the naime of
said article,

And oblige, yours truly,
itourn)p.

Section 25 of ite Ontario Phanmacy
Act is rather aibiguous on tiis point. It
says: "The several articles natned or
described in Schedule 'A' shail be deen-
ed to be poisonous within the meanring of
titis Act," but says nothing ins regard to
the coipulsory labeling of such poisons
as are contained in ail of Schedule "A ":
in section 26 it says: "No person shall
seIl any poison ntamed in the first part
(the italics ar- ours, C. D.) " of Schedule
' A' cither by wholesale or rotait unless
the box, bottie, vessel, wrapper or cover
in whicl the poison is contained is dis-
tinctly labelled with the naie of the ar-
ticle and the word ' poison,' and if sold by
retail, then ailso with the name and ad-
dress of the proprietor of the establish-
soment in which such poison is sold." The
general view, we believe, which has been
taiken of the meaning of these sections is
that all in Ute firost part of Schedule A "
should not only b, labelled "poison" but
also be registered as directed in section
26, in the fo-m set forth int Schedule "C,"
and those in the second part of Schedule

" A " should he labeiled " poison," bu
registration of sale is not required. This
we say sems to be the general interpre-
tation of tLime section, but personally we
citanot say that section 25 means any.
thing more tai tilt recognition of the
articles nramnd in the second part as

poisonis."

The Plagues that Plaguo the
Druggist.

No. I.
It was fashionable at one time in the

locality frot which I write to have one's
photograph takien frot several positions,
and the several simaill photograpis result-
ing arranmged on one card, as the spots are
disposed on the eigit of clubs-.-or the
tive of diamnonds for the imatter of liat,
and, just. as of old, we had at one glance
visions of our friends' features front sever.
al standpoints, so may we view the poor
druggists' f(r)iend, te loafer, in muanty of
his charrmling aspects.

Onme of lais favorite tortures is to follow
the druggist into hais dispensary, and,
while the nmysteries of prescription mak-
itg shrould be absorbing, all the faculties
of the friend of physicians and patient
alike, Lite mntruding leech, gabbles on re-
gardiens of the druggist's indiffierence or
hsis ill-concealed annoyance. 'Tis the
same, too, when the drug-nan i busy
writinig between times of scrvinig custon-
ers, the idle visitant talka on unabashed.
lie sees a customer enter and the druggist
anxious te serve hii but Ie holds him,
lcech.hke, or follows him talking the
while.

The loafer has many companions, ene-
mies and torturers alike of the druggist so
patient. Firat, hte who tells ail te ills
which troubled his ancestors for several
generations back and ends up by buying
a single dose of saita. Then, the one who
takes the druggist mysteriously back into
the uttermost corner of te pomises and
there in an awful whisper asks him for a
dose of purgative pills. There ils the
female woman, too, who cornes from
"another lady "who "sent me for a
package of face powder;" and the man in
quest ,f a lotion for a friend of his
troubled with grievous ilis,-both fit com-
panions of the suffering one who has had
" a little kind of rash ever sinace lae was
vaccinated," said rash being itch, pure and
simple-scabies impure and vastly multi-
ple-

Have you not aeen ail these, poor
druggist friend of.mine; and do you won-

Toronto Retalti ilig|ts:' AUoCiitsm
Meeta weeend Frida la ch usuenth la

0. C. P. bulding. Gerlaeru-nt. mEas.

A erial invitatUe li extemd4 te eve
Irn ot te prent nt M'y er the Mus g.

R. W. CAMXPEELL,
35W Sgadias A ve.,

November, lmgg
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Armour's Nutrient Wine
of Beef Peptone

the stimulating actio
nutritive value of Peptone.
digested forms the basis of this
is actually a food, and while
debility, is particularly indic
extreme

n of sherry
Fresh beef

with the
artificially

elegant preparation.
useful in all cases

ated in
collapse, where prompt action

Prepared at the laboratory of

conditions

It
of
of

is demanded.

Armour & Company
Chicago.

DON'T YOU WANT THE BEST ?
Witaini the nonlth, tie dullest of thet year, ia:z.rd, IHazird & Co., Fiftl Avenue llotel anl Newport, have bouglht 2 dozei

Ilidcsecker's 1-oz.. perfumies, 12 dozecn half-piit cologne,a, etc., etc. They sel] very few otier Amiterica Perfumes.

C Look in the principal Drug Stores of New York, Boston, Chicago, etc., where competition is hardest why is
it Richsecker's goods undeniablg lead ?

We leard a man condeuni lais drugist, because lie sold limiii a bottle of ordinaary perfumlle witl his namlle ona. le wouald nmot
use it, nor would he or lis wife trade again at that store. The druggist wonders wlhy.

Tla druggist who lowers his stanlant fromt Fiisi goods to mxixim snon worries over dull biusinless. lUis comilwtitor who
sticks to fine goods gets the trade.

Mr. Scott, of "&Sott's Enulsion," asked a leading druggist of London, Eng., for a bottle of the l-st perfumie aule. 'lie
druggist lanîded out and sold him a bottle of Ricksecker's Golden Gate.

Mr. ]iancroft, of Iludnut's "Hferald" store, reported the saime experience in a IDubllinl drug store. The rish lruggist
mmarked: " nothing finer nade."

eW refuse ta sell dry goodi stores. The nethaods for pushinig Ricksecker's Perfumes are legitimate. We wanit
you to know our goods. Thet.y inivariably lead wlere known, teen in G 1at. ritin, Canada, etc.

M NT SM D F S $25 TIAL (oR NO. C. NO "RAS.
New Show CanI. "The Engarem.....

Ofueu douai Ncw kt.i0.I.itnci Oae......... ...... 1M:
oHal dtn don Sw r t1t .,1.1
Iabn dom" New Violet Ou îi ................. .. ,U 75
0«. atomm Fa w White, ilak. andal Iow . 1.75
liait dm. ô oz. Spny Txop Covero, Violet ailII aeqorteql 'a 4.M(
«bt new ai ona, VjOlel (rbj~,,............ ... i~a )33

Oaelimn )ewTUxO;ii t'o.>; aott........... .7
Piatu ia, tha WaahatagtM I'Claîae........... ..... :,) .Un
Htan 4nu1Dam"& USe. l'«fume............. .......... 4a01'ton

mM 2L5

HOUDAY AND WEDDINC CIFIS, 1892.
Surpassing in elegance and uarietg al previous efforts of

this house, are now offered in nearly 100 numbers.
Each perfume, cologne, bottle, label, package and name is

differentfroni the imitators who cheapen contents and packages
and degrade afine present into a burlesque.

You know your success and satisfaction with our goods.
Your esteemed orders will be appreciated and promptly filed.

THEO. RICKSECKER, New York.
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., (LImited) muontrel, Sole Agents for mnaa.

Combines

Xovemiber, IMe.
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der thiat i, yor follow sulb-rer, have mlet
soime frienids of yoiirs? The sitali boy,
for exiaiple, wio bursts into your store
while you are busy, goes back aid loudly
delmands iimaediate attention to his wants,
which waIIts, you fiid, are ierely .an
emlpty eigar box ; or lis delicate imîate of
the fairer sex, searcely whislprig her
mnodest pleading for a pictrurv card tie
mianur, woil:mlk o- elild who lasks for a botth-
thb rown i in with hialf ai onilie. of glyceriini.
Iec:Ltse tiey haave st iany epigty oles
laing ule at home lt: thl- chronie n•.
peatter of thlt wunie obd l "chlo-tilut " tha;t
your average. prolit i's three hundred- per.
cent., to s:av notlhing fth îl-iend who
mîoudesty iasks :Su pe cen rt. d iscoiunt oni :a
paickag- of diye.

I kiiow ail the as weil aw you do.
Soiie otiher friends of minle. T eture
who tears oI)pen the wraing of a pateit
medicine bittli- and brig it l.tek to be
exchanged for smething elsi; the ciri-
inal who asks yo:: to flii witih C.iada
iNdsaimà a bottle with a constricted neck ;
the harldentied villain Swho waniits a 25 cent
pair of spectacles in t.ht iwittla- of a IIsy
arket lay : and the .terinary crai k

who wisies eachi ngreiet, of a coihla.x
condition powdn r tied up in a separate

I t isi a noirmy ilhis of tige plagu.es
of the drugist, aid the half 4if it lias lot.
yet ben-i told.

Do you kinow te l- mian afflicted with a
little pharmautical kIowOg-dg el w ge-ts
all the i rit- «f a iixtI re at aimost
cost and compouids it at hiomite himsl-,elf 1
And tih whlsale huver wlo fiids out
the price per pound and eis uip by buy-
ing, a. single ounice. Hfave you met the
irritanuit who wanits the best in the store
and takes in the itend the cheapest and the
worst? I[ave you yet cote across thge
inan whao tells yon how umuch cheaper he
cai buy goo is in n, city far away, and ex-
pects you to mlleet the pri-:e of the laîrest
wholesale house in the land 1 If you knlow
of all these and lilive becen charuied with
their acquaintance, you are, to a cer-tain
extent, familiar- with but the smalest
proportion of the many plagues that pes-
ter the life of the long-sring beinlg
who goes under the naie of "tIhe irug-
gist."

Foreign Patent Medicine Regu-
lations.

It has long been the excellent practice
of the United States Government, on
occasiots wlien it appcars desirable te
obtain a comipreiensive and accurate
knowedge of the ilaniier il which soie
tratie is carried on, or of the action of
laiws upon a givei subject in the various
countries of the world, to it.structits con.
sular representatives to gather the neces.
sary information and te publisl the replies
as a whole for the benîefit of persons
speciat.lly interested in the question. The
most recent instance of this practice ias
been the issue of a circular letter to the
Aicrican consuls abrcad, asking for in-
formation conccrning the laws affecting

thet -aLie of oprietary m-diin-. in tIheir
ditricts. Thr isters recOiVedi prest-t
an interestg efpitomtae of thge way in
which this important brancht of industry
is regulated in lut. chief counitries of
Eutrope.

In As ind iiry patent itedicines
in the .striet sense of the termi do tnot
exist, for tie law a lird t nr protection te
amny m tedicine's or iieIdiciI:ai coipou ds
the for oa- of wiieb aire ot kept ait tire
phartacist'a sIhop for lite instapeetiona of
q l'tifitical æril- il mi en. Iunless tlaaît con-
dition is coied w-ii ith, the article ilay
lot -ven be ollrd for sale, evenr by IL
phanntacist. D)itatic and cosietic pre-
p:ration s (includIIiig dentifries), minerail
waters (iatumral or artificial) ani spring
prodcets, aiu surgical dressings of al
kinis are e'xempat fromî this regulation.

i a llelgimi tihe trade in patent rmedi-
cinie< is Yrlatei by a royal degree of
Mlarch 1, 1888, which provides that sucla
miidicines shall be. sold or exposed for sale
only by pharmacists o- other persons
authorired to deliver compoutnded medi-

ias. 'Tle seller iist aflix his seal
eithter as a substitute for or in contiguity
tW that of the mranufacturer. Pharatiî-
cists as-suit- tte responsibility of the pro-
dait. delivereail oi t iese conditions. Thie
bottle mauit bear a label i.matioiiing the
subst'aies -ontained in the coiposition of
the patent, buit if the remiiely is inscribed
as ain oilicial Pharmacopria (Ikgian or
foreign) it is only necessary that the label
should show the official deaiinmiiation.
This label iiust bear the namne and address
of the piarmacist in printed characters.

li Deniark not oaly the sle, but also
the importation of patent iaedicines is re-
stricted to qualified pharmacists. An old
law enacted in 1779 still reinaias in force
ira that kringdomi., under wihicl the adver-
tising of patent imedicines in) public jour.
inLs is absolutely prohtibited ; but at the

present tinte thant Act has paitly fallen
into desuetude, anid advertiseients are
allowed to appear provided that they do
not namue any persons other than qualified
pharmiacists as sellers of the article. As
there are only 160 such chemlists in busi-
iess in the country, the patent-inedicine
trade is a lucrative accessory to the busi-
ness of these favored few. It is, there-
fore, not likely---'m]Denmark, at lcast,-
pharniacists vili give mnucli support to tie
resolution adopted at tle recent meeting
in Copenhagetn by tihe- phairmaceutical sec-
tion of theCongress of Scandinavian Scien-
tists, expressitg regret that there are no
legislative rtstrictions ina Dennark and
Nor'way on the iiportationt of patent and
secret remeatrtdies, and urging phariacists
to co-operate in the most earnlest manner
it putting down thte trade in such prepar-
ations.

France ias always iaiitainied a repu-
tation for tire Draconic severity (on
paper) of its laws on the subject of patent
iiedicines, yet tiere is no country whoem
the "specilit" indaustry ias assumed
such immense proportions. Tie principal
Act relatintg to the sale of these goods is
the fanous plharnaacy law of 1810, though

vairious mlodillicationîs have silice been
grafted upon it. It originally piohibited
the aile of any medicine of whicih the for-
imula liad net been inserted in the "Codex,"
but in 1850 a concession was made to the
spirit of the tine by the admission for
sale of muedicines recognized as new and
usful by the National Acadeiy of Med-
icine and of wihich the formula ias lacen ap.
proved by the Ministersi of Agriculture and
of Commerce. This otlicial sanction does
nlot appear to b4 ditlicult to obtaint, for it
is rare tu inda Frencli pharmacien who
has mnot invented front one to a dozen
nwrdicinal coipounîds, while the Englisi
community experience littie difficulty in
obtaiiing th'eir favorite proprietary pill
or potion unless they insist on store prics.

The Frankfort-on-Maine Consul reports
that in Gerniiy patent imtedicines ibay
be imtported duty-free unrles they contain
ether, alcoiol, sugar, or some other ingre-
dient whichî is subject to duty. In sucli
case the mixture is assessed for duty at
the rate whicih is applicable to its inigre-
dients which bears the highest rate of
duty. They may only be sold, however,
by qualified phiarmaciuts, who are held
responsible by law for their effects upon
the patient. Tihe consul therefore recoin-
menis exporters ot-such goods to Ger-
mrany to label them, « for the information
of the apoth-ker," vith a slip designating
the ingredients whichi they contain-a
picce of advice net likely to be widely
followed. An old Prussian law (now ap-
plicable o the whole of the Empire, but
rigorously enforced in P-ussia and Baden
only) forbids the advertising of patent
iedicines in public journals. This law is

circumvented by iany foreign dealers.
Tihus the proprictor of a well-known
Amterican remedy for diabetes and kindred
diseases, who iad maintained for years an
agency at Frankfort, ias obtained -a con-
cession which permnits him to advertise
his goods in Wurtemberg; for the remain-
der of Germuany he has adopted tie plan
of naking his medicines in this city for
sale througih authorized apothekers, but
sends out Iris advertisments f rom Lotndon
as circulars or pamphlets, to be folded in
the German newspapers where this is per-
imritted.

lin Italy, since 1887, no patent medi-
cines (in fact, no medicinal drugs or com-
pounided niedicines of any kind) are allow-
ed to be imported unless approved by the
Central Board of Health (Conglio Su-
periorc di Sanita.), to which a statement
of their composition must be furnished by
the petitioner along with bis request for
approval of the emedy. The punishment
for the infringement of this law in cumu-
lative, beginning with a minimum fine of
200f., and increasing to fifteen days' im-
prisonment for each otience. The Central
Bkoard of Health is composed of five doc-
tors of medicine, two sanitary engineers,
two naturaliste, two chemista, one vetein-
ary surgeon, one pharmacist, one lawyer,
and two business experts.

Rusia has reoently distinguished itself
by the enactment of one of the mont
stringent laws ever drafted against the
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import of patent insedliciines. Simple
drugs are still uidmitted freely uplon pay-
Datent of the duty, but no patent aedicinle
is allowed entry without, obtaiiniiig eachi
timse special peimnissioni fromt the Med ical
Departmsett of the Ministry of the Inter-
ior. llefore such permissioni is granted it
migust ba- proved to tihe satisfaction of th
Departsent thiait. tse production of the
imiedicine requires elabrate work and ex-
.lpiisivo apparats, thait it is hs.elicial ii
its action, and that it cana be transportel
long distanices without injury to its elli-
cacy. Tihe applicant, ini his request for

damissioi, msaust state the composition of
ais article "I in minute detail."

Cosmaetics ara examined only iii caso
their labels or the aiccompaj):inying lescrip.
tions isidicaite that they can b used for
msedical pur'poses. Cosmsetics of which
the labels and descriptions show that they
are harmsîless in their eff'ects on the skin,
hair and guins are exempt fron this for-
suality.

Tihis new Russian law appears to answer
the object of its promtiulgators, for we are
told that " the publisied list of medicines
excluded fromt entry inuclides nearly every
known pharmacutical preparation."

Tise Swedish patent-medicine laws are
over two centuries old (they date froa
1688), and it is therefore not surprising
to hlear that they are ntow not generally
enforced. Noie but qualified pharmssacists
maay advertise medicines of any kind in
the public press or iuport them. Tihe
importation of articles not considercd ex-
clusively as drugs--suchl ais guis, liquor-
ice, &c.-is free.

li Turkey tiere is no restriction upon
the importation of paîteit or other msedi-
ciles, with tie exception of the paymssent
of Customsss duty, and quite recently the
Turkisi Governmiient lais prepared a law
establisiniig a band or stamsp tax of 10
parms (d.) for every bottie, box or pack-
aige of smedicine. Tihis law is intended te
be put ink force as soonl as certain pending
negotiations between the Porte and several
Europeana Powers are brougit to an end.
lai some instances, however, the stamips
have already been afixed, and the Ad. tax
is collected osn all sulpiate of quinine,
whichi can osly be imported at a few
Turkish ports-vi., Constantinople, Sa-
Ionica, Snyra, Meirut, &c. Tise impor-
tationi of chlorodyne, collodion, nitro-
glycerin, chlorate of potash, and cannabis
indica cigarettes is altogtether prohibited,
but the fact thait these drugs are sold at
sote shops slows tihait them prohiition is
aot very strictly enforced.-Chemüt owl
Drueggist.

Exaainations by Boards of Phar-
macy.

la-wi lmeFore the leninsylvansia Pharacuti-
cal Anoeiationi.

Wh alt should be the true aii of Ifoards
of Plaraîacy in their examinations ; and
whatt mhoîuld be the' natuire of tie quoi.
biels, pui

Theso queries, for there ire reially two
here, have been placed in sssy hanlsds by
the Connnittee for repiy. It will be read.
ily observed that if they ci be satisfac.
toriiy answered and the laiws executed
that iaaniy of the perpolxities of State
Boards will disappear and the very desir-
abloeconîditionisof paIîisîrmsaicy laws fulfilling
tihe mxpectationis of their promsaoters will
be experieniced.

To the lirast query, "WVihatshould be the
traie ail of Boards of Piarasssaicy in thisr
examinations " the answer is: (1) To
pass the qualified candidates ; and (2) te
riject those who aire unlit to be licensed ;
and in the writer's opinion no otier ai-
swer cana be- given. Tise truc aimis of Pliair
micy Iloards havinig beenl easily settled,

the second query is enicountered, and here
the real difficulties aam presentedt. " What
shouid be the nature of the questions put?"
Constructive ability is of a far higher grade
of mlerit than that which is destructiv. ;
and, it is always easier to pick out ilaws
iii questions, than it is to framne a set
whici will he thoroughly satisfactory.

Tihe first aiswer to tihis question nust
be, "Tise nature of tihe questions put"
msust be such as will deteriine the candi.
dato's fitness to have the license, :iand now
the aniswer muast broadeni out so that it
smsay cover the subject. Ai expesienice of
twenty years in framing questions in
plsaraay hais possibly givena the writer
somtie qualitications to answer titis quets-
tiona. lI the tirst place, it becoises of tie
utmtsost importance for any examiner, nio
matter what class of candidates are ba-
fore him, to divest imissself of al) idieai of
"getting up a lot of stunspers " or of
frainiig the questionsso that they maay b.
coime pitfalis to the unwary. Every ex-
aininiig body should be ield responsible
for the character of the questions asked.
Piaîrimaacy Boards aire unituestionsaîbly in-
vested by the State laws with great pow-
ors. .At tiscîr " ipse dixit " they smay saiy
to ai yousng bisan, "Stand down," and
dowin lae goes and great is the fali ; or if
they say, "Comne up highsser, brother,"
the candidate is elevated and happiness is
his portion.

Witi msanly of the Boards the questions
asked are never publisied, and the candi.
date ias ao nsethod of knowing how many
of the questions have buen satisfactorily
ansswered. With soaieof the Boards, one
set of questions serves for all of the can-
didaîtes; if a certain proportion of the
qusestions are antswered, le can reach tise
mark set for assistants; if a larger q1uana-
tity of the same- questions ire properly
answrred, he is entitled te rank avs a pro-
prietor.

Whether this miiethod of determiiig a
man's fitness ias tie only enrit of econo.
mny, iust be a matter of individual opini-
ion. Tise writer has c.arefully examined
masy of the Boards of Piariacy ques-
tions that have beei publisheld, and it
mgiust be said that the questions have
maainly followed th'e muethods adopted by
the colleges of pharmacy ; a number Of
the queistioss beiig recognied las having
dong daif 4f10m at a lgAWea ition,

There cainnot be anay gicat objection to
tisis, provided the questions swlected ar
suitable ; anid this brings up the in
question, wlhat is a suitablo question to
giv a casidate ?

lin the waiten opinion, the questions
should lhe graded. Co the candidate for
the assistanlts certificate, tise questions
should be mainly direutel towardis prov-
ing whether he is a safe person to ho left
mss charge of the store during the temnpor-
ary absence of tisae proprietor ; for the
certificate that Ie is givein qualifies hia
ia this respect. There are sssanpy ques-
tions whiici would b perfectly proper to
give a junior student it ai piariaîîceutical
college that are theoretieal, and which
presuppose himsa te have a knowledge of
Ihy.sics, stihemanatics or chesssical reac-
tions; foir the junior student has just liat-
enaed to lectures treating of these subjects
and tse college examuination is for the
puirpose of showing iow smuchs of the lec-
turc or instruction hais beena retaisned.
But, many of these questions would be te-
tally unfit to give a candidate for the as-
sistant's certificate. Tise College as an
institution ias the righît te ask of her stu-
dents a. certaisn gradeof accomplisiments,
based upon the instruction given, before
permjitting the student to pass to a higher
chiss; a grounding in elemIestary physics
and botany, and pharmaceutical mathe-
aitics sa essential in order te thoroughly

comprehenld the subjects whlich aire to foi-
low. But the questions whica should be
givens to caididatesa for the assistants cer-
tificate should be emssinenstly practical.
Tise doses of poisonous renmedies, and in.
deed of ail remedies, should forn a premi.
aient part o! the exaiination. The rela.
tive strentgtis and characters of the class.
es of the pharaceutical preparations
foss vaIluable subsje.cts frma whicis toselect
questions. Cainadidates should be drilled
on the official names of tise preparations,
witi fihe Engiliish names and synoniymis.

It chemlsistry, the piysical and cheai-
cal properties of tise- substances used as
iedicines forai aa iniexiaustible field for

suitable questions. Tise efIrets produced
by miinsgling various chemical drugs fur-
aisih aiother source for important qtueriea.
Practical faiiliarity with thet subjects
should be siowns by the recognition of
specimaens.

For the proprietor's examinatioai, a
much ligIer standard should be fixed.
The ability te decipher prescriptions, not
oanly those whicih art, fairly well writ-teni,
but ones which are' difficult, siould bo a
part of the examination. Tise proprictor
should be. posted upalon properties, doses and
phsysical appeainces of official medicines ;
and ie should knsowv at, least the doses and
properties of the new popular remedies.

Finally, it is aot too amuchs to expect
tise pr)priu.etor tO show hisability to carry
ont busianess by passing a practical exain-
itiztiont belfore the Boaird, whîere his coi-
petency to perform tishe duties for which le
is given a special license can bo demon-
astrated thnroughly, ini the presence of the
blody wlaich givos him isid autlority..-z

annii harnae sV iarneajg.
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Pharmacy Abroad.

lie adisitsion of womnen to the practice
of pharmiacy in Russia, according to the
daily press, is saddled with a proviso that
they can only serve in the plharuacy dur-
ing the daytime and tley mîîust live out-
side the pharnacy building.

* * *

Aniy one who has passed the easy Chil-
iai examsination inay start a pharmnacy ii
Chili, and foreigners are favored in miany
respects. lit 1886 there were twenty-
nine not naturalized GCerians in business
as druîggists in Chili, and this was only a
fraction of the nunber of pharmiacists of
Gerian extraction.

* * *

There are in Calcutta no fewer than
756 drug stores. These (says the Indiamn
M'edîerd Record) mnay be graded -into
three classes. The first includes large
and old establishîed Europeani houses, and
a few iniemensely wealthy but little-known
Indian inport businesses. The second
embraces niumerous second-rate recently-
establisted chenists'shops, whici do little
more than general dispensing work. The
third class includes hundreds of petty re.-
tail cheiists' shops dealing in patent
medicines and cheap drugs. In the irst
class there are about ten houses, and in
the second abont a hundred, the b.lance
belonging ta the third ciss. Sonie
streets are literally crowded with this
latter clas of petty stoi. In College
Street :lonle tlere art 113 drug shops.
The great emporitum of C.deutta, its Roy-
aIl Exchage, so to speak, Chaudney
Chtowk, has not a few of tlese places, and
it is simiply surprising ta witness the
daily sale of drtgs and patent mîedicines
in this veritable beehive of trade. lierc
you m11ay hy Mn ounce of steel drops,
bottled, labelled, nid ail for 4p., and here
3-echamii's pills can bc obtained for 40

per cent. h.ss tLhan the price charged in an
Englishi place of business. Of course
quality is not n point te be studied with
these sellers. lit one of these shops alone
in Chaudur-y Chowk we have heard of a
day's sales aiounting ta over 300r. In
Burra B:Uzaar the enormous work done by
the wholesale drug dealers is simtply as-
touiding. In One of these places the
daily turnover often anounts up to 5,-
000r. and 6,000r., and here any single
drug is iiported by the hundredweight.
It is a sad reflectioni uponî the Govern-
nient of this country that absolute ignor-
ance of the properties, uses, and doses of
drugs reigns supreme in these strong-
holds of the drug-trad«. It is also.a seri-
ans blot upon the municipal administra-
tion of the MNretropolis that in spite of an
official apology for a genuine Pbarmacy
Act which co:ipels the presence of quali-
fied dlispeinsers in al] chemists' shops,
these houses defy ail legal enactments,
siiply for want of proper municipal in-
inspection and restraint. People in the
gi-at iiantufacturitg trades in Gireat
Britain (adds our contemporary) can
hardly imagine the enornous and lucra-

tive business in drugs. cliemticals, and pat-
ent medicines that is carried on througli
the vast Indian peninsula. Men retire
yearly with princely fortunes who but a
few years before were almost penniless.
Palatial drug shops form part of the street
frontage of every thoroughfare, even to
the smnallest by-lanes of the rapidly-de.
veloping centres of the population. Dur-
ing the year 1891 the value of the import
trade in drugs that passed through the
Calcutta Custon flouse was estinated at
64 lacs of rupees; while that on patent
miedicines ran so highi as 96 lacs of ru-
pees.-Chemist ami Druygist.

* * *

Switzerland being the original " fre"
country of Europe, it is but naturnid that
the restrictions on pharnacy there are
seen at their mimmiumn. Wieres in
Sweden as few as one pharnacy to e4ch
20,000 inhabitants is frequently found
iii Zurich there is more than one drug
store to cach 2,000 people, and the same
ratio holds good throughout the republie.
Physicians dispense their own medicines
largely, and the Swiss pharmacists, like
those in Auerica, rely in a good neasure
upon side-lines for profit. It is a general
practice for Germait pharnacal students,
to the number of one hundred or so, to
seek engagements in the French cantons
for the purpose of " perfecting themiselves
in Frenclh." Foreigners are practically
excluded frot ownership anywhere in
Switzerland, save in the Canton of Gen-
eva. -Calfornia Druqist.

* * *

Dr. J. Blackhan writinig to the /British
amd Colonial Druggist on "Piarmacy in
Punjaub, " says tihat on being introduced
by a friend who wns known to the native
proprietor of the establishnent lie was,
therefore, fr-e to fully examine the shop,
if one couhl dignify by that name a but
seven feet higlh hy about twenty square,
built of roughi stones and roofed with
nud ! Three sides were of masonry, sucl
as it was, the fourth was one large door of
rough wood locking with a padlock on the
outside. The were no windows of any
kind. Inside there were about half of
dozen rude shIelves round the wall, and
these and the floor were littered over with
little baskets and boxes containing the re-
medies of the Indian hemp, chirata, cin-
chona bark, tea-leaves, senna pods and
leaves, cumin seeds, capsicum pods, carra-
way seeds, long pepper, annatto, pome-
granate, banana leaves, mango stones,
mustard seeds, asafætida, cardamomn seeds,
sandal-wood, yellow and red, a nuiîber of
dried grasses, the leaves of some stunted
palne, and a great variety of dried herbs
which neither ny friend or myself could
recognize. Mixed up with these were a
nuiîber of powders, among which I recog-
nized nitrate of potassium, chloride of
sodium, sulphur, sulphate of imtagnesia,
cream of tartar, and black sulphide of an-
timony, and a number of chaUis, or carth-
enware bottles, containing gruesome com-
pounds nanufuctured by the quaint-look-
ing proprietor. None of these were

faiîiar to ne, except one, which emelt
and tasted very like black draught. On
one shelf I found a collection of fetiches,
which were nearly as odd as the contents
of the witches' cauldron in Macbeth.
There were shark's teeth, dried lizards,
bits of wood froni Mahonet's grave, sever-
al pickled human fingers, tails of a variety
of squirrel, tigers' claws, snakes fange,
bunîches of hair fron a sacred goat, bis.
cuits blessed during the Biram, or great
Mahoinietan festival, and even a piece of
statti used by the great Mahomet in his
legira, which was set in a block of silver,
and warranted ta cure anything, from
toothache to consumption, when worn
round the neck of the patient, and several
prayers and a good deal of pantomime
gone through. Everything was as dirty
as it could possibly be, and the smell of
the place was so vile that we were forced
to bid our unsavory host " salaan" after
overhauling about half his stock. We
handed him a rupec each as backsheesh,
and he salaamed to the ground, and pray-
ed to Allai that we might live forever,
presenting me with a piece of wood froin
Mecca, which lie said would keep me from
catching fever so long as I wore it.

* * *

Italy lias need of German assistants
capable of attending te the wants of the
travelling publie, says a writer in the
1%>armcentische Zeiiung. The Italian
law of proprietorship is lax, so that a for-
cigner wishing to circuinvent the authori-
ties nay do so without risk by providing
a damniy registered proprietor whose only
qualification need be that of Italiait citi-
zenishîip.

Some Old Prescriptions.

We take fromi the Saturday Reriew the
following ancient recipes from the Rev.
Edward Topsell's " History of Four.footed
Beastes":-To those who sufer front
toothache-a complaint which few cscape
-we commend the following simple rem-
edies : " The teeth which were firut ingen-
dered in a horse havd this vertue in them,
that if they should touch the teethe of a
man or wonan who are molested and
grieved with the tooth-ache, they shall
find a finali ende of their paine; if in like
manner a child doe kisse the nose or
snowt of a horse he shall never feele paine
in his teeth," " the tooth of a hare laid to
that part where the teeth ake easeth
them," or '"if the liver of a Bull be boiled
on a soft tire, and put into one's mouth
that hath the toothache, the paine will
goe away soec soone as ever the teeth
touch it," li cases of earache and deaf-
ness, " The fatte of a Dormouse, the fatte
of a hen, and the marrow of an oxe meit-
ed together, and being hot, infused into
the Eares, doth very nuch profit both the
paines and deafenesse thereof." Gout was
a common complaint in the days of Top-
sell, as is evidenced by the large number
of prescriptions for the cure and "easing "
of it that he bas handed down to us. The
following, which formi but a very smal»
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GOLD SPECS FOR XMAS. -

SC1RCÇ

THE MONTREAL OPTICAL AND JEWELLERY COMPANY, LIMITED.

& EVANIS,
INIANULFACTUftEItSU

SHOW CASES, IANTES,
Store, Bank and Office Fittings.

Estimates & Sketeles Supplied.
A c eTO a l a e t., Wst, NEAR UNION STATION, TORONTO.

sEITI)o "E POR3?ICmeS.

H. G. Laurence & Son
MANUFACTURERS OF

SHOW
Store, Office and Bank Fittings.

Estimates and Sketches Supplied. 196 KINC ST. WEST, TORONTO.

CASES.
Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Standard Show Case WorkSI
-MANUACTURERS OF SHOW CASES IN-

Aetal Walnut, Oak, C1erry and Ma
You wiU save money by sending for our prices before buying.

ogany.

ROBEZRT ALLEN, - Standard Show Case Works, = Windsor,

Dominion Sow Case Works WACNER, ZEIDLER ([O.
(Formerly DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.)

HIGHEST AWARDS REBEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

MANUFACTUREES OF
Show Cases of every description in Nickel, Silver, Walnut,

Ebonized, etc.
Hardwood Store Fittings, Metai Sash Bars, etc.

Send for Catalogue and Price List.

44ow Rooms, I{ead Offoe and Factory: West Toronto Junction, Ont,

-"rn---

Interior Hardwood Finishing of ali Descriptions.

Ont.
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part of thoms givena, are ul liciet tly liuaii it
for repetitioi " 'lThe ()yh- iit 'whmieli a
Fox is haied, eitlier alive or dmli, doth
either aitther eire or mlakl whoI
those wlaiLlb au·v troubibld witl the gout,
if su be tliat th iiean or sieknlesse he
greînue or aintew, or :at t ie le.ut unot. of to
lon>ge co.tianîa, it dilh s, enre thmm,
althugl it imay Iaileu to metu again,
yet it will lb ttiuet in timre umialthi.andi geit lt
thian it lad bte. " sol ii water
till nothiig of thi 1.. h' hit whole ex-
cept the bontes, and thl I.gges or other
pattsi of a gouti ty body washed aid d<aily
bathed theein, it Siall drive vtaway ail

paiti antmd griefe, stuengthenling the defee-
tive antid wake mi bers." After tlhis
prescription, howevr, our author adds,
" Nevertheless, such bodies are soote
aguine relenlisied though evill dye't, and
rlapsted int th e samte disease againe."
" A fat cat soi " is also prescribed, " first
takinîg the fat, and atinioynttinigl therewith
the sicèket parte, and thien wetting. WoollI
om Towe in the saie, and biniding it to
thel olldd place,"' and "I voulfe beiig
soddenl alive until the boues de only
remaiune, is veiy iiitiucl coniiiitided for the
painles of the goute," thoifgi hiow the
remtedy is to be applied doYes. tnot auppeiar.
'The dust of a living Weasell brent,
iingled with wax and rose-water, aitd
ainitited with a le1ther upon gouty
legs," we are told, "cureth the sane dis.
ease." But aIl the above prescriptions
are simple in comîiparisoni witil the follow-
ing gruesolie recipe: -- " If ther shal be
aiy flesh or bones of mens founîd in the
body of a dcad Ilyena, bein g dried and
beaten to powder-, and then miixed witih a
certain perfuame, they will bec very excel.
lent to ielp the gout." Topsell q1uaiitly
adds: "The vanity of the Magi or- Wise.
mens, whici is witty in nothing but in cir-
cuistance of words, doth say that the
best tiie to take bylinnes is wiei the
Moone passelth over the signe called
Getiiii." " For giviig great ase tuito
the gowt the skinnes of beavers burtaed
with drie Oynions and li q uid pitch put
into the soles of shos," or soles of malde

Badger skins," are very mauch commend-
ed.-Britih aid Co!onial Druggist.

Do Not Abuse Your Credit.

Thte iajority of people desire to have a
reputatiot. for .god crtedit and to be able
to get aceoutmiiodation, if desired, upon
thir establisied record for prompt pay.
muent of accotunts. A good credit is

somiethingl that is wVOrSth strivinig for-, and
when atand h psesruayigt
fully feel ajust prite in the fact tlat le
possesses the' confidence of those' with
whoii le deais. A good credit standing
properly used is anî acquisition of unliimit-
cd value, but when abised it becomaes one
of the worst cirses that catn be entailed
upon an individual.

The- injudicious and ex.,traivagantît use of
good credit ias caused more failures and
made tare batnki upts in business than ail
other catutss coibined. By reason of a
good credit, people becone reckless in

their expenaditures and whenl the tide
turins; and reverses comie, they find themn.
SPlVe. so far fromt th shore that tliey are
unlabh. t o stem the tidu or reaclh the lar.
b.r. 'i, art of judiciously using a good
eredit is an aceampism nit. ts privi.
h.ges often lvad a ian to purchase be-
yond lhis resources, and whei the day of
Setlemtt coIes around lie finids liiiiiself
coi a nafonted witih more obligatiois thanu he
lis resources tu ieet. It is far easier to
contract a debt thana it is to pay it. A
am1an eni g'et iito debt almîost uncon -
sei(usly, but w% ht i pay day comtes and le
finds iimiself faet- to face with ioro cred-
itor;s tlian he cai satisfy, lit realizes his
miiistaklce when it is too late to avoid it.
And thus it is, that thousands of men
becomne hopelessly iivol'ed without anly
intention of wrongiig anyone, or of beat.
ing their creditors out of their just lues.
Ita was hecause they had a good credit and
abtse-d it. - 7he /look Keeper.

Business Earnestness.

It is ai assured fact iowalays that if
you iitend to iilke mnoney you must take
liold of somiaetinig ; you iust devote your
work, your tiie, your skill, your expe i1-
ence anid whatever noney you have tu
soLethin To uvery few, indeed, does a
fortune colie by maerely waitiing for it.
And these fortunes themuselves arc the
results of previous years of labor.

Caution is a wise precaution when
about to engage in anything requiring the
outlay of money; but, as in everything
else, there can be toc mucl of it at times.
Tie manait who is too cautious in lhis busi-
tiess policy ruis a greater risk of being
ruinled by miissing golden opportunities
thai one who is seeuinigly reckless in lhis
unudertakings. Conservatism of the genu.
ine sort should bo the characteristie of
every legitimate business nan ; aggresive.
ness, however, in any litne of connnerce,
enlarges to a thousand fold the possibili-
tics of success, while at the saute tine
perunitting of the emuploymnent of coser.
vative methods.

Gambles in trade or in any other spiere
of activity generally cone to grief. The
genuiie business man is a speculator; lie
is ne gamber. le takes risks, but they
are warranted by the necessities of his
enterprises. lie, also, often comes to
grief, but his ruin only enphasizes the
nistakes that should be avoided by others.

Any mai who wisies to mnvest has lots
of good chances. But ho nust act; and
by rightly acting lie will wini.-Ex.

Tropacocaine has been isolated by M.
(iesel fromi Japanese coca. This body is
identical with tropacocaine (benzoyl-pseu.
dotropt ine) obtained by Liebernann syn-
theticaTlly. hie hydrochlorate of Lieber-
manni's synthetic alkaloid is a powerful
local aunalgesic, miuch less toxic thari co-
cainle. Its amuesthetic action is nanifest.
ed more quickly, and its solutions are
more stable than those of cocaine. On
the contrary, its amesthesia passes off
more rapidly than that of oocaine.

A Modern Method of Medication.

Aiong the maiy i !t!iali of a(iitnis.
terinig medicaent, the soluble elnastic
gelatinie capsule is growinig to b ene of
the imiost lopaular.

There are ianiy ellicient but utipalata-
ble medicaments which iay be realily ex-
libited in tlis way, w ithout offending the
l:latte of th iiost senitive patients, and
capsules aire minuch asier to swallow and
mllore soluble thai pills.

Few phamamucists are awarei of the iauy
im edie.uients that aire now altiniiistcred
in this way. Aimong thelse one nieed only
mention the- following to indicate the wide
application of tiais meactllod of giving nulim-
erous drugs:

Apiol, baisamt ftir, baisamt Peru, cascara
sagrada, castor cil, castor oil and podophy.
llin ; chauluioogra cil, cod-liver oil, cod-
liver cil and iodine ; cod-liver cil and iodo-
formi ; cod-liver oil and ironi ; cod-liver cil
and phosphorus;copaiba,copaibaand cubeb;
copaiba, cubeb and buchu; copaiba, euabeb
and iron; copaiba, cubeho and iastico; cop-
ailba, cubeb, iatico and sandal, copaita,
cubeb, and sandalt copaibai, cubeb and
sarsapaurilla ; copaiba and iron ; copaiba
cubeb and turpentine; copaiba and sandal;
creasote (beechwood), i miimî; eucalyptus
cil; guijun balsta; linaseed oil; liquor se-
dans ; male fern and kammala; nitroglycer-
in, 1-100 grain; oil of pennyroyal; pichi
extract; salol; tar, purilied; valerian cil;
Warburg's tincture; wintergreernoil; worm-
seed oil; quinine amuriate and sulphate.

Of extra sized elastic-filled gelatin cap-
sules there are castor oil, 2.4 to 15 grains ;
cod.liver cil 21 to 15 gamuas ; male fern
and castor cil ; santonin and castor cil.

Messrs. Parke, Davis & Co. worti amuong
the first to nake this method popular, and
will be pleased to aiford pharmaricists in.
teresteil ail desired information concern-
ing this agrecable nethod of miedication.

Soluble Cayenne Pepper.

"Digest 1 pound of cayenne pepper in
1 pint of rectified spirit of wine ait a gen-
tle lieat for«two days; thent put it into a
percolating apparatus, and displace the
tincture ; add to the tincture 1 pound of
common saIt, rub themi together in a
inortar, and add sutilcient annatto to give
the mixture the proper color. Then
evaporate, and finally dry in a stove at
about 120° F. hVien dried it should be
rubbed through a coarse sieve."-Chenigt
antd Dru1';ggat.

The less anxious we are about our debts,
the more anxious soie one else is.

We have no riglht to trust in licaven
as long as we do not pay our bills on'
carti.

Ve cai best prove ourselves worthy of
trust by trusting only those who are
worthy.

The way te make trouble and worry
look little is to look them square in the
filme.

November, 1*0s.
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Now Ready. THE DUADMAtnDrrU
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With Medical R.eftrences aLnd a Thorapetftic Index of Diseases and Symptome.
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We solicit 3 our order.

Wcare the largest producers of
HARD RUBBER TRUSSES iii

solling a botter Abdominal Ainrica, .111( arc iniaking concessions iii

Iterine Supporter tijan the prices to (Iuattity buyrs.

de inithor al their price. Our AIR CUSHION TRUSS
di in'lteBrown (flussot) PADS arc the latest cvoluitioln iu scicii-

oer'or Dark Pobblod. tific Truss Making.
ELECANT LEATHER COVERED TRUSSES.

*Neat andi Strong as Steel and Thongti."

THE HASTINGS TRUSS 00.,
224 South ]Ninth St., PHILADPELPHIA, PA.

A~D
DIT

ONE 0- . Tk REr"ELYiE 'à-T R.AI N s EAC H.
ComaiNAT«iorI TA L-.. e." ANTIKAMNIA ^oQUININE.

CONTrAIMNG 22 OR. EAC1 AIITIKAMII ANDO SULPH: QUIIIE.

ANTIKAMNIAikno5ALOL - - 6 - COII-TAI?1IIG Iï GR. EACK AtITIKAMIIIA AND «SALOL
SAMPS-ES FREF. ANTIKAMNIA CI4EMICAL COMPANY, ST. LOUIS. Mo., U. S. A.

Trade suppUed by ail Canadian Jobbers.

LICORICeQD
4- ~

e

STICI LICRIC 0 S.2Ž14 atut 16 5ttCL%'to theStICKLICORCE, jj e' il% 5 lb>. Woot 11%
S" Ai 1. b. itu cane.

LIGOILICELOZNF9 fui, 1. Gins Botties
in llIi., Duik.

CATALUNA LICORICP, lotI Stkks loiA N ox
POWIPURit( EXTRACT LICORIC&t
PowyhIltuB LicoliUck ISOOT.

AUMXONIACAL CLYCI RItilIZIN, in &aeI.

THE MELLOR -& RIlTENHOUSE 00.9

HIGHEST AWARDS:

Centennial Exposition, Philadeiphia,

Paris International Exposition,
New O)rleans Exposition,.

e
e

218 North 22nd Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

1876
1878

1885
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PoRWfuLantY.__

Iî~ IAItHls' IIAV flUM.
Oit bay.. .. ........... 6 Il. dra.
Oil pim nto .............. 1 fi. dr.
Oil orange pel .......... 1 fi. dr.
Tinictutre orange peel U. S. ountce.
Whito casitile soap . . 4 drs.
('ologile spirit........... 12 ptis.
W ater .... . .... ,.... 9 pits.

Dissolve the Castilo Soap in a pint of
the water, by the aid of heat ; dissolve
the oils in thie cologno spirit, gradually
add the solution of soap, tincture of
oraig-e and water, let stand and filter.-

EIIEllIMANN'S S3Tl.1'IWASlI.
The lu«eauu (Prang.) g'es the fol-

lowing formula for this favorite prepara-
tion :

Swcet orange peel........ 100 parts.
Ci(unmio.. ...... .... . M. 0 parts.

lIo e bV ,I..... ..... ..... 20 parta9.tai ise ............. 60 ptarts.
Nalvia .. ... .. ..... 50 partit.

linzoinî ........ .... . 15 parts.
Coclineal............... 20 parts.
Alui . .. ............ 20 parts.
l'eppermint oil ......... 10 parts.
Oil of aiisu ... ......... i parts.
Alcoliol ........ .... 1,000 parts.

Macerate tie herbs in the alcoliol for
several days; strain and express, and in
the cohte dissolv the oils. Dissolve the
alun iii the silmallest quantity of watc r,
and add to the solution ; ]et stand twen-
ty.four lours, and lilt er. A smail quanti-
ty doipp(l into a glass of water :ake.s a
deliglhtful lmoutl.waisl.

ANTiSEPTI.TC MOUTII wVASII.

I|y Dr. Miller, < 'fkriin.
lienizoic acid............. I dr.
'Jincimt of ecamc:lyptus .... 4 drs.
Oil <f pieppcrmlinlt .......... 12 drops.
Spirits of wine......... .... 31ozs.

Sig. A teaspoonful of tis in a tumb.
]er of water should be used as a Iouth-
wash nighlt and mnorning ; also after each
meat.

ALMNIoND COSM EfIC CitEAM.

Alinondls, blaincied........I ounce.
ltosc water ............ 4 fIl. mnices.

Il at ainonds to a paste and add Lihe
rose water ; ieat to boiling point, and
add :

White wax ............ ouce.
Alinond oil .......... . 2 il. ounties.
Wiite castie soap.. ..... I onime.

Mix thoroughly and add
Solutioni boric acidl,saturatel 2 fi. outnces.
Colone water ............ I fil. ounce.
Oii bitter alhnond......... 4 drops.
Oil roise geraniuîm. ........ r drops.
Glycerin ..... ,............ 1 fi. oince.

M.->har. Record.
COSNIETIC TO PiUI)tICE TIFE CROWTI OF TIFE

lIAIR.
Tho S;einfabrikant gives the following

curious formula :
Venetian oil soap pulverized
Asi of leiatlier ...... .....
Rock salit ........... ....
Amniîm<î uin hydrochliorate .
Bitter cumcmber ..........
Argols....................
Rice mtieal ............
Catechu ... ,..............

.10 parts.
30 parts.
30 parts.
5 parts.
5 parts.

20 parts.
30 parts.
5 parts,

lHub all these sub>stanîces togother, and
when homogeneous aid sullicient potniLde
base to make a pomnade, and place on the
water.bath. Meit together, and stir un.
til mnixed. Renove from bath, and stir
till it begins to harden. To use, smear on
strips of flannel and apply to the hcad, or
smear inside a tight.fitting night.cap, and
wear during the night. Wash tite lead
in the mnorning.-DAt. )ruggist.

M151 0F or0Rof.

Jordan ailnonds ............ i lb.
litter anllîonds.... ...... .... 2 0ze.

Weil beaten, when very fine, add
8permnaceti ..... ........... I oz.
White wax ............... I oz.
P'owdered castil sap, white . . I oz.

Previously weil melted together.
Incorporate theim thoroughly with the

amionds, and when perfectly simooth add
by slow degrees, while beating,

Rose water .... .... ...... r plint.
Mixed with

Sp. viini rect.. ............. 20 oza.
Pass it tirîoughm a cloth and add next

day
Sp. vin rect ........... 20 ozs.
Virgin otto of roses ........ i dr.

-- itist an<d Colonial Druggis.

OINTMENT FOIL ECZEMA.

Oxide of zinc . . .......... 15 gr.
Powlered talc........... ....
Vegetable tar ...... .........
Vaseliie, of each ............ 5 drs.-M.

Make into ait ointmiet-, and apply to
the part nmorning and iiglt.-L'Union
Me'dicale.

PILE OINTM ENT.

An excellent application for hmemorrh.
oids is the following, which is by Koso.
budski :

Chrysarobin ............. 3 parts.
Iodoform................ i part.
Extract of lelladonna ...... 2 parts.
Vase!in ...................... 3 parts.

Mix, and niake an ointment. To be
applied as needed.-Nal. Druggist.

ALLINGHAM'S oiNTM5ENT POR ILEMORRHOIDS.

Bisnmuth, subnit. .... .... I dr.
Hydrarg, chlor. suit........ 2 scruples.
Morpiinam ......... ...... 3 rs.
(lycerini.................. 2 drs.
Vaselini .................. i o.

Sig. Use in pile-pipe.

LOTION Foi INSECT BITES.
Aniong other remedies ncommnended

recently for the bites of insects the fol-
lowing possesses evident advantags":

Cocaine hydrochlorate...... 3 parts.
Alcoliol .................. .0 parts.
Glycerin ...... .......... 30 parts.
Rose water................200part.-Ma.

Apply in the usual manner.
ARTIFICIAL INSECT POWDER.

Soxhiet gives the following formula in
the iharnaceutgische Cenitlkalle:

Oak ,ark........ ...... 1,000 parts.
Chanoinile flowers ..... 1,000 part.
Absynthemuni, herb. ... 1,000 parts.
Root of curcuma ...... 250 parts.
Starch ......... ........ 750 parts.

Powder fitnely and mix. Then moisten
with the following :

Esseitial oit oilf aielica . 5 parts.
E.:ssential oil of caeput.... 10 parts.
Essential oil of chanoikle. à parti.
Easential oil of eucalyptus. , parts.
Ethteral oit of lauire.... .. 10 parts.
Oil of absynth .......... 5 partm.
Oil of tan y..............2 parts.
Albsolutoalecool ...... 1,000 parts.

Mix and dissolve.-Nta. Drugi.t.
)II'IITIIEItIA 'IEVENTIVE.

Diplhtheria is prcvented, in a measure,
frou spreadinmg, according to Dr. J. Lewis
Simith, by keeping a quart of water con-
taining two tablspoonfuls of the follow-
ing solution sitnmering on the stove in the
sick room :

Acid carbolie..................
01. eucalpi............... or.
Spt. terebhath ............. 8 os.

FOR ACUTE CASTRIC DYsPIEPaIA.
Resorcini.................... 2 gro.
IHydrochloric acid.... .... ... 2 grs.
Syruipof orange . ...... 20gts.
W ater .... ............ ...... 178 gra.

Mix and dispense in an amber vial.
Label : A tablespoonful every 2 hours.

Indicated in gastric derangements
brouglt on by excesses in eating or
drinking. Also for chronic catarrh of the
stomnach. Suitable also as a cholera pro-
phylactic, taken half an hour after meals.

ANTIsEPTIC POWDER, IMPROVED.

Cheap but roliable substitutes for these
expensive proprietary preparations, as
well as for iodoform, are always in de-
mand. The following formula is used
largely in the hospital wards of a city in-
stitution in the treatment of chronic ul-
cers, suppurating sores, and generally as
an iodoform substitute :

Salol, powdered .......... 1 or.
Sulphite of zinc, powdered .. 1i om.
Ilenzoii, powdered .......... . oz.
Purified talcum........ ..... 2 oz.
Oil of fennel ............ 20 minims.

M. et Sig.
ANTISEPTIC MIXTUREs.

MM. Christmas and Respaut, in a com-
munication to the Societe de Biologie, re-
commende several formule for antiseptics
to be used in dealing with the bacilli of
diphtheria, typhoid fever, etc. A one per
cent. aqueous solution of any of the first
three is said to be sufficiently powerful to
kilt the germs in one minute, whilst a 1
per cent. solution of the fourth is stated
to act with fatal effect in thirty seconds.

(1) (2) (3) (4)
lienzic acid, gramme.. i 1 - -
Phenol 4 . 8 8 9 8
Chloride of zinc" .. 1 - - -
Oxalic acid " .. - 1 - -

Salicylic acid " .. - - 1
Essence pepermint drops - - - 10

-Mon. de la P>harmacie.

When we spend ail we make we are
dangerously near to the point where we
can't make anything to spend.

Your customers remember you when
you show up at worst ; hence you should
always appear at your best.

Merchants who don't believe in " them
air trade papers " take more time to ex-
plain why than it would to read them.

Novemiber, 19M.
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ADVERTISE
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Lonidon Free Pres
0nlu Mforning and largest Euening

* Paper west of Toronto.
Arrives ut Cities, Towuns and Villages

* hours ahead of ait othere. Try it.
Advertising rates, sample copies and

circulation maps on application.

MIE IEU PNIMOI 891911T,
LOND>ON, ONT.

THE WINGAIE CHEMICAL col
». P~. M;ALle, MIanager.

Cou. Noicu.r. & %IAI'Y AVE., 'MONTREAI.

1'RO1'RIETORS 0F
Siiiiti't Grecit Moitiit Reiovator,

steultoig's l'Ain Rtelief,
%Viigate'n 'îîîîi Iohs

wVillit~to'm Cavalry Condition l>ooders,
%iingato's hiedicatud (ilycerlle,

McC.alo's 8Sîrucisie,
Dr. Cotlerre's Infantt'a Syruîp,

Gregarv's Toothai#cho Cure,
14c ll' utternut Pisl.

'v TRI [NHALR
The greatest kno siî cure for

S, Oatarrh. 0old tu 11»A,
Beadache. Toothache.
Neurail. ad st11

N.rvous Pain.
Every I)nîggist shouiti kee b

SEAR fIil ln itock, ms it aeiis 'dil
OP sd git e goat satisfactionî.

remedn. leate 50c.
Fralna Blectrie

Inhaler. - 2àc.
* BaI&a Gold 011. - 2ke.

sya Wfld ladiau
botti.. 31.00

In Package., 25C.
FRANKLIN IIEDICAL co.. 836 Kisir.St. catit. Toronto.

178 liaiti.St., Buiffalo, N. Y.

SOLD 10 liI' TRADE 1W
TOOTf Lpuîan liroist& Co. Leovîî Sonq & Co.

TORONTO ortliroip k Lvuitum.IFiliaL & CO. T. 31iIIur,î &toa.
Kerrn, Wat5,î &i. Co.

NONTRBSALf AiinSu ~Ca Fasbits,onsC.
4 L mis, kîsox & Co.

KINGSON-ifs.rySkis.,îcrk Co.

HAMàIULTON.Arehhi3e Wlramu&Ca. J.%Witàer&Co

LONDMON - Lowloiu DrXix C'y. c. blt'Csihnt A Cu.

lIî'va)-next~ly recoui?#91

tirgaiqis in Cienadit
to obittip our Druggist
Circular seuil flu'n relleci

irieil se cfi it pays

vnil lighti lonqîr and huit!
tdun IrntIaidlîw; t/i is

rcmnedy. llie Dsrn!,yiswr lîre ÜL Calladit
tre Ioeillg q/OlS fluln dlla/rs t1/i nalf/I

1101 siiiel>,lili,l Ou' dvonsieui irce - ive lae

Io Ille t/u 1 bif/r, le-ho have wAl t/oiminu/is

q/' dolar s lcart/ qi Micr-obe l i//ne11<
tvith yoisd prolit lu hqslrs l knoiv
q!ýi iLl/>u/ qi sa/es nui/te i/ircfront Our

1hfi 9gir Q/t4 peoplea lvho îwrole lis t/mal
thî'y tiskeul f/îtii Druî-iislvs jr it, bite in.

ste'(ed lucre LIN it îcam tot t!) bcti ld.

I'ritcnJr ocs etc.

hm Radam Microbe Kileî Co.,
120 Ring Street Weist,

FORON-1O, 0 ONTI.
Seul., Maiîttwtour,-re fr titehtl tiîi

l'lt up ils Quarts iitl (.1iloiîtt ( %Vie Mc..sîi-0).

lîid8oiîtc Jars, lirisitol Warei.

wktajt fur $1.00 ani $3.00 reaIwectivcly.
*:I3A% Discoatit ta tlie TruAte.

BRANTFORD & PELEE ISLAND,
J.AuLNi. A"eT ONTARIO, CANADA.

St. Augusti ne.

Fac.,iluislte of Label ou ail iiottles af aur

ltegiu.t-cred Cuunu iîun 110 1susult' WVitte

"éST. AIJOUSTINE."9
Aalc for car 1'EI.E 181,AND WINFES.

1(itrIt* GRAIVE t.O).
J. S. HAMILTON & CO.,

lilt.%TFoiUi). ON<T. .Sole AgemtU for CîinaIn.

1Nar informastion and frec R-andboolt wrlte to
bitiNN & CtO> ;%l lIno %ItwAT, N.W Y<tIic.

01duu4 imuriu for ectirit patente ln Aierl M-
11î,7 aIiLtse t tby lm la bnuisit beore

lâtttit eirltUlAttlt of an .tnt. OIVlttt
wurid idNt I4I

SpocialNoice.
NN', have lbîlsuct,' osi t he illiaket alidi ait-

e(-tt-ilsivt.Iy acIvm, tiîîig

Dr, Wood's
Norway Pine

Syrup.
Cunî iter. Stids for- il iestulty, atitql %%ffili bea russe

betlles-.
Twvo Sizes, 25c. and 50c.

Te MILBURN & Co.
5 Coiborne Street,

,roi(ONTO, - ) >N'AU 1 >

CIAY'S CASTOR-FLUID for the hair.

CRAY'S SAPONACEGUS DENTIFRICE, an
excellent antiseptic dentifrice.

CIAY'S DENTAL PEARLINE, an excellent
antiseptic tooth wash.

CRAY'S SULPHUR PASTILLES, for burn-
ing in diphtheritic cases.

THESE SPEGIALTIES,
adl of '4'i el t i: V' ,eiî %veIIat *( ld

more1 JuLItici'lhLrly the It1"tastl* I lt, im i;y
1>.. Obiî.u (1 at alI the '4lioli sali liotisvi

at 21nu LItitu

J-EJ14RY1 R. GUJY,

Pharniaceutical Cheinist
2.9 St. Laivrcnce Main Siei,

(('tînt r *.1 t,ý fji. .)

M ( ) IN 11 I4{F'A L.

I CES CH AtUSE ÇOAItS
DesCo~uî riji aiv ic. i

iii Mie, Pri 1» .. n,,g N

October, Ion
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Koumiss.

r>. ni. hAVIES.

Paiers uponl this subjiet haltvel frot
tiim to time appeared ins the journal, but
it is cur-ious to iote how careful mnost of
thu authors have iben to evade givinsg
particulars; regarding the dillicnlties thaet
have to bW surmounsted ins the nanufac.
ture of ieratei milk preparatiois.

The original Kýounns is sthe L ussiaii
made froin ar's mnilk, whiich is used for
the obvious reason that it is less ricih in
csein and fatty Isatter thin cow's mil k,
and therefore far more easy of digestion.

Mare's milk contains approximnately
1.70 per cent. of casein, and A..0 per
cent. of fatty iatter, whereas cow's milk
containe .1.55 of caseini and 3.70 of fatty
mlatter.

I think I ama correct ii statisng that
cowss t ilk is universally used iln tiis
country, and< il. asswes the purpose ad-1
miirably i imost instances, but a better
preparation is obtaiied b y diluting with
water to reduce the percentage of casein,
etc.

Mare's milk contains 8.75 of milk sug.
air, cow's Insilk only 5.35 ;. iL s therefore
necessary to add som( of tiis to our pre-
paratiosn. The following formula;atnswers
very well. Taîke of

Fresih milk ...... . . .. .. 12 on.
%N'stcr ............ ....... 4 o<>-
lliow is ailga r .. . .. .......... 2. ir-s.
Comprese<d yeait ............ 24 grS.
Milk stgar ... .............. 3dre.

Dissolve the milk sugar in the water,
add to tise miiilk, rub the yeast and brown
down in a mortar with a little of the
mixture. then strain into the other por-
tion. Strong bottles are very essential,
champagne bottles being frequently used,
and-tie corkst should fit very tigltly ; in
fact it is; almost niecessary to suse a bot-
tling machine for the purpose, and once
the cork is properly fixed it should be
wired down. Many failures have resuit.
ed because the corks did not lit properly,
the resuit being that the carbonaic acid gas
escaped as forned and left a worthless
preparation. It is further necessary to
keep the preparation at a tuoderate tes.
perature, and to ensure the article being
properly finisled the bottles are to be
gently shaken each day for about toin
uinutes to prevent the clotting of the
casein. It is as well to take the precau.
tion of rolling a cloth round the bottle
during the shaking process, as the amount
of gas generated is great, id should the
bottle be of thin glass or contain a flaw il
may give way. Some few days elapse be-
fore the fermentation passes into the acid
stage, and when this lias taken place the
preparation is much thicker. It is now
in the proper condition for alhying sick-
iess, being retained by the stonaci wlien

almsost everythiing else is rejected.
Malted Ksowmiss can be iade as fol-

lows :-

Cîsspn c..I ....... 2 -r
ltrowns dis ar .............. 10 grâ;
Millk, t hanpagne pint.

EnAsd Koumisas is a suitable pre.
paîration for use in somte cases of derange.
ment of the liver in which food is reject.
til and an ihepatic stimulant is required,
comnbmiîed with a sliglt sedative. To pre.
pare this add fluid extract of euonymin,
3 drachiiis, to every 16 ounees of the di-
luted .iiilk, then proceed as witih ordinary
koumimss.

Coca KAocamiss could b made Iby theal.
dition of cocaine hydrochlor. to the milk,
and would be spe.cially adaptable ini cati.
cer of the stomiaci.

Je-rata'ml whe/y, viiich is a very refreslh.
ng drink is cases of fever and much used

ins soie parts of (ranii:tiy, could also ho
sîmaIufaeturaed one the saisie principle as
kousimiss.

Peptoniz.al Koit ni :-Thie easiest way
of getting a satisfactory prparation as by
the adoption of the following formula -

Cuirey....... .............
Mlkto ciuu[iiepiiL.

Ihrowns smg.................. 3i s.
This does not keep very lonsg.
jfeat ansil Mailt Kosmbiss would conisti.

tute a serviceable preparation in con-
suiptioni.

Chemists dealing in these preparations
should impress tpot the minds of their
custouers, the necessity of keeping the
bottles ine a cool place, and theadvisabii.
ty of ssiusg either champano or soda
water Laps, so that the bulk of the gas
may not escape with the first drauglht.-
1>hari. Jou.nal.

A Barefaced Fraud.

The followinug, clipped froms the col.
unius of the Toronto Gloie, Oct. 29th, lis
of sutlicient imiportce to neuwsp:aper
readers to warrant its reproduction in
these columsns :
To the litor of t. lobe

Slin,-I amti sure you will agree with
Ine when I say that sonsîething ought to
be donte to stop the bareface*d swimdlng
(noe mîilder iatne will <o) whichi is goimsg
ons in certaim directions in our nidst, ani
I have noi reason to doubt that ny exper-
ieicei is thtis city is the experience of
others in mnany parts of Canada. I have
readl so miuch of the great success of Dr.
\Villiams' Pink Pills for Pale People that
I deterniiined to give theme a trial for ner-
vous troubles. I accordinsgly went to a
drug store to procure a supply. Ont ask.
ing the drusggist for the pUis lie took
down a glass jar and praceeded to tak.
out the quattity. "But," said J, " Dr.
Villiamis' Pink Pills are not sold is

bulk, and that canntiot be them." " O,
yes, it is," s-Lid the dealer :" we always
get thei im bulk alnd sIll the,1n th:at way."
I had read th2 caution of the proprietors
to the elfect that these pills were never
sold ii bulk, and thisilkig.they should
know best, I declined taking ties, and
and left the store. My next experience
was noe More fortunsate. Again pills pink
in celer te imita'te the genuine, were of.

feired mmIii. When I remionstrated this
dealer admtiitted the pills were trot sup.
plied him by the Dr. Williams' Co., but
declared that they were just the sasie.
And yet, for the sako of a little mnore pro-
fit lie would have imposed themi oui tie for
the genuime Pink Pills had I been less
cautious. As I left the store, I thouglt
titi! re.peat..d waruinmg against imitations
given by the Williamis Co. must be the
result of bitter experience on their part.
litt 1 did not expect I would neet w:ti
Limrce dishoi.est dealers (do you think tie
teri too strong ') im succession. My
Iext experience proved the third dealer

little better than tise other two. Wiîen I
atskedl for Dr. Williims' Pink Pilla lie ssaid
li i tlieîs, anmd te produced a pack-
ai ge whîiei 1 saw at a glatîco bore anoLiier
namie, and wihicih lie insisted were just as
good. I decliaeid taîking ties, and turn-
ea to leave the store, wlhenî the druggist
oill-red to give ite tie genuinse pilli. But.
I cul isot fuel tisat 1 ouglit to pautrousizo a
lian who would have imposed something
else on msie iad I been leus guarded, and
decimed buying. I ltao3t despaired get-
tiag the genuine Pink Pills unless I sent
to head quarters ; but on mny visit to the
fourth drug store I was lore successful,
and was at once handed the geinuine Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. No doubt, Mr.
Editor, ny experience is at. of msany
others, and no doubt hundreds less cauti-
ous are conistriitly being deceived. I
think the iewsp.apers ought to do sois-
thing towards protecting their readers
froin frauds of tis kind. Ve frequently
read of reporL--ta doing clever detective
work, etc., visiting churchses in the garb
of the lowly, and thin writing up their re-
ceptioni. Ifere is a new field for them.
Let soime clever rep->rter travel the
lengtih and breaidth of this zity n imumble
guise, and sec how nité,y dealers are hon-
est enough to give hiim what Ie uaks for
witiout. tryinig to impose a substitute up-
on hiiim.

I trust, Mr. Editor, you wilL give thiss
a place ins your coluniis, as it Iay seIve
to provent soie one else frot being
cheated.

A LADY READER.
Toronto, Oct. 27.

Think for Yourseif.

Columbus, who added a new world to
conmmerce, would never have immortalized
lus ;nane if lie had not thouglit for him.
self. Every discoverer im nature, science
or art accomplishled his purpo3e almrost un.
aided and alone.

Think for yourself, for when the mind
is actively employed, its powers are
strengthensed iby the exercise. He who
learns to think, to reason and to judge
sooti becomes intelligent, and his oppor.
tiuities are greatly eularged. Never be
contented wit the beaten track of others.
Think for yourself and you will develop
strong individuality and self-relianee.--

etn



CANADIAN DRUGUI'.

KoMf No More.
Watson's Cough Drops

Will give positive and instant relief to those

sufliting froi

COLOS, HOARSENESSI SORE THROAT, ETC.,
And are invaliiable ta o.srous uai ar.i.a.

FOR SALE BY ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

R. & T. WATSON,
Toronto, Ont.

-Ouit-

DruggIst Favorite, 5c.

Patti, 1Oc.
CI G-.A R S.

Send for sarrpie order.

FRABER & STIRTON, - London, Ont.'

" EXCEhSIOR "
Soap Cutter and Trimmer,

SIMPLI IN OPERATION.
UNIFORM IN AOTION.

PREVENTING WASTE.
Will cut liard as well as green soap, and lias a Trimmer

which finisies the edges siooth and even, adding greatly to
the appearance.

pRIcE, $1..OO..
Manufed by the ELCELSIOR MANUFACTURINC CO.,

(P'atentees.)
ggInclude one in your next order to your Jobber.

WILLIAM J. DYAS,
OTRATHROY, ONTARIO, Sole Agent for Canada.

NO CICAR TO E~UAL THE
NO CICAR TO EQUAL THE

CELERATED

"ESPERANZA"
CLEAR HAVANA.

tob Illeabu latataltati att itIti
l tr fligtt...

MADm xu 8W]vmaAL er8.ESI

DUR GIST h:.anlling this re.dly lirst.c.la4 Cigar %ill build up
ti departneî t f th uir aîe t hvir pitions ea tisfaction.

B. GOLDSTEIN & Co.,
Sole Manfir "Eupeanma" Btanad, xoNTEAZtsL.

P. s.-Our ôc. leader, "COIANCULLOR." in extraordinary value.

J. RATTRAY & 00.
MO-TME.-AL,

Cigar Aanufacturers

WIolesale Tobaceonists.
The largest assortment of Imported Navana Cigars in the

Dominion to select from.

M..... ........................

MIN ERVA

RICHARD Ist
CI-.ARs.

FIN EST 50. GOODS
IDT TH3 MA.Em.

J. M. FORTIER,
MANUFACTURER,

1W01OTnBA.

Manufacturrs,

November, IMt.



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

BUSI14ESS r4OTICES.
As the lesin of r i.AsîÀ nrisîr is to besent

iiutially nit leiteresttel in the uistisi., wu woubi relilent
ail partie ordecrihng gootls or iiikimiit 5>urchases of IIy
Iecriitiona rroi hoies ai ert.lîig wmith tln to melnessilosn li

thelr ietter that uch nitertieemenc,ît wassiotiretd lis lie
enit atiolrt.

Tihe atte(nitiori of Irnggicots atitî othera who muay be in.
terestel in tie articles nulertisti iis tilli Jourral, Wu call.
est to lIes rAa t'liessi eniArs of the nineu Noties.

Whay Tlsey Kick i
Its not often the proprietors of the

(ensuine Pennsy-lloyaîl Wjafers have cause
to kick, htat they wisi druggists to nsote
what they say ons page 7 as to why worse
tihan kicking is lecessary. R cad it.

-- m7 1.--
This cnrious cognoien is already a

household word with those Who believe in,
the best and the mllost delighftful in goods
adapted to the toilet Alessrs. Lymsans,
Knox & Co., of Alontreal and Toronto,
who are gene ral agents for these prepara.
tionss, report nisusually large sales this
year.

Label Printers and Lithographers, Lou.
dont, (it., are payinlg more attention to
fine lines of druggists' boxes thai they
have hitherto. They advertisc square,
imipervious boxes in tais issue which are
msuch lowers in price, to the Canladiain drug-
gists, thtai the Auierican square impervi.
Ous boxes.

Dr. woods.Mi% NuirwIay rise' Ssrn.

Messrs. T. Milburni & Co., of Toronto,
are sole agents for the new and attractiv'e
specialty, Dr. Voods' Norway Pine
Syrup, which is now being extensively ad-
vertised and will no donbt becone a very
good seller. Th prepuratioi is attrac-
tively boxcd for couiter display, and the
firi report large orders already comingin.

Again Enslatginsç.

Tise O. &. W. Tiuas Co., manufacturers
of tihe Tanglefoot Sealed Sticky Fly Paper,
of (rand Rapids, Mich., are again enlarg-
ing their works by tihe addition of a build.
ing 75 x 100 fee and three stories higi,
to acconmsodate additional mnachincry.
New enigine and boiler bouse and store
bouses will also be completed before next
spring. Tie O. & W. Thui Co. iean to
have no trouble, next year to supply
Tanglefoot im suftcient quantity to mcet
the requirenents of the trade.

Choie lrrinamery ana FA*1 nt Dessigfl".

We are in receipt of the Illustrated
Price List.of Fine Perfumery, manufac-
tured by Frederick Stearns & Co., of
Windsor, Ont., and Detroit, Mich. The
styles shown ar mostly new and artistic,
and the odors are excellent, judging by
thse sanples scen. They have sorme very
fine new odors, vi.: Atorita, Cleopatra,
American B1eauty Rose, Olive Blossonm,
and Ideal Boquet, which witha others ai-
ready well known to the trade, constitute
a stock which must ingratiate thenselves
with the retail trade md the general pub-
lic. Send for thtir price lists and se and
judge for yourself whether these goods ame
not juast what you am looking for. Men.

tion tihe faet of seeinlg theis' advt. aon page
3 of tishe Ctasams InUmsr.

ien5 5e Uiel # hle •' iio1i "iscaniet il.

From I. W. Skerry, M. D., visiting
physiciai to Brooklyn Iloie for Cois-
sumiptives :

.Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct 15, 1889.
I hiave ised " Mlaltine with Cod Liver

Oil " in the Brooklyi ]lomle for Consumlip-
tives, where I have been very mnucl pleas.
ed with its action. I have used it espe-
cially with patients who were unable to
take and retaisi Cod Liver Oil, either pure
or in tie diffi!rent "l eiuilsions " at our
service. In these cases, when placed up-
ons " lMaltine with Cod Liver Oil," there
was n1o reasonl to discontinue its use.
Tih.. Clesersnm Xaniuratls r company,

whose Canadian headquarters are at 83
St. James Street, Montreal, announce the
followimg list of discounts to the tiade
under date of Nov. Ist, 1892:-Bills
aamouiting to $20, at list prices, 5; dis.
counît; $50, 10, discount; $75, 15/ dis.
count, and 8100, 20,' discount, (Jobbers).
Tiae purchase of the $100 bill entitles the
dealer to the benefit of Jobbers' Tens,
viz.: 20 per cent discount on ail subseqient
bills of any aimount, without regard to
quantity. Delivery. -- On shipments
amounting to $100 and upwards, to Vin-
nipeg and points west, one-half of the cost
of freiglit will be allowed. On goods
shipped by express no part of the charges
will be allowed. Thirty days' time will
be allowed on nonthly purchases.

T thie Trade :

Many calis for "Antikaminia " in vari-
ous sized tablets, necessitates our placing
on tise market these additions to our 5
grain size, viz.: onc, uvo, threc and ten
grain tablets. Other new features are the
combination Tablets, "Antikanîia and
Quinine," containing 2A grains eaci Ais-
tikaniia and Quinine; also "Aintikam-
nia and Salol," coi.taining 2) grains each
of Antikamnia and Salol, boti in onesize
(5 gr.) only. Tise above are now in stock
with yourjobber, and are offered at the
uniforms price of $1.00 perounce, with the
usual quantity discount. We have imade
the physicians in your territory cognizant
of these additions, and trust you .will
stock samot in anticipation of an active
denand.

Sincerely yours,.
TiF .svtKiRAIiA CInImCAL CO.,

717 Locust.st., St. Louis, Mo.
Fi.%yNic A. Rurr,

President and Treasurer.
S"cial e""c*•.

The following circular speaks for it-
self:-
To the Trade:'

During the present year tie practice of
cutting prices bas been started in several
places.

While we wisih to avoid any appearance
of dictating to our friends, we must earn-
estly request them not to cut prices on
our goods. It is entirely in their own in-

tereat to msaintait prices, and wo are con-
vinced that our mnany friends will recog-
nize tiis falct. li accordance with our
agr4enssut Witt tise Rotait Trade, we hsave
shut off* supplies fromt and refused to sell
to "cutters," and we intend to pursue
this policy in future. AIl our prepara-
tions are full, honlest value for the regu-
lar maarked price, and .we trust the trade
wil everywhere assist us to inaustain tile
retail prices. loping that a prosperous
season lias now been entered upson, we re-

Ver'y truly yours,
T. MILBURN & Co.

Tise A. MI.Jtr Cesisent. Conpany,
w¿th a capital stock of $100,000 mn 10,000
sisares of $10 caris, lias beesu organized
and te stock is now offered to druggiats.
Ail shares are full paid and non-assessable.
Stockholders will have no liability what-
ever. The Comupany begins business
without any debts or liability.

PnosPExcTus.-This Company presents
an opportuity for iivestosi to acquire an
iîterest in a legitimate business, in which
there is a certainty of dividends, and
which in the past bas been a success, and
im the future lias the bniglhtest prospecta.

This business was started by Mr. Major
in 1876 without a dollar of capital, and
the entire output for the first year amount-
ed to only a few hundred dollars. From
this small beginning, the business has
grown ta a yearly aggregate of $20,000.
Tise profits average 275 per cent. Here-
tofore the carnngs in excess of living ex-
penses, have been, devoted to the advertis.
ing of the cement, and the placmng of it
ont sale in every town and city in the
United States and Canada, until "Major's
Cement" is a houselhold phrae. With
such a foundation, there is every reason
for expecting a large and profitable busi-
ness, with the advantages to be gained
from the capital and the co-operation of
the stock company propoSd. The pres-
ent capacity of the plant is sufficient to
care for a business of at least $75,000
ann-ally without any extra expense.

The Company owns a registered trade
mark on which ha been expended, be-
tween money and labor, at leat $100,000,
and in less than five years, with the
increased capital, wili be worth over $200,-
000. The namie and trade mark are
secured by patent right at Washington,
D. C., registered under No. 17,570.

Mr. Major lately invented a showcaae
box for containing tAe oauent and adver-
tisingit at he me tine iatMe cusdomer'a
store. The box is fully worth $25,000 to
the business, and the Company am the
sole owners of this box. It is so highly
appreciated by the dealers that it in ex-
hibited in a conspicuous place on the
showcase or in the windows of the most
conservative druggists and the trade in
general.

The property conveyed to the A. Major
Cement Company embraces the whole
plant, patents used in the manufactMe,
electro, stock, all patent rights, trade
marks, good will, etc.

Novemlber, leen
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. MINNESOTA

(ollege of Phaimacy.
DEPARTMENT OF PNARMACY

-- 1C TiIV --

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA.

First Session Begins Ochober, 1892

Thoroughly Equipped.

Most of the Instruction given ii
the Laboratories.

• SEND FeR CATALOGIE.

FREDERICK J. WULNO, Dean.
State Unaiversity, Minneapolis, Minn.

Jajor's - Cernent.

M AJ i CEMi ENT,for repairingChila,
Ghms-sware, Furnlitture, MerbanVasi.
es, ooks, Tipping Iilliard Cues, etc.
15 anLd 25' cents.

MAJO'11S LEATIEI CEM ENTl foi re-
pairing Boots and Shoes. 15 and 20e.

MAJOBS R11IER CEMENT for re-
pirinîg all kinds of soft rubbei goods.

1.5 cents.
MAJ1U'S REST LIQUII) GLIUE for

repairing wood, etc., always ready for
use. 10 cents.

on e «81t itiI Lt 1 r al u e <au ul le rs, xecn

Ar I ttr .t i aIqu fratloa. o :..
t:r.il, a liau,'h.o,,e -ji.tj for 4delltand' à% ,.tam'.l. 3 fi. 1; il@..

for oeul" le i. Il a *tIl,. h t, a1t :i tibertisuhut14r
4IX24 iu.clos i rtlx lit vu-ry re'qx: t. Abo a l'offrait
Sile for Sio% Ca-&-, O ( 2 titit glass fraine aId attrong

taie). tir ufr tvri:,'.
A. 3A.I-, 3 Willi.un Street. New York Cit3.

KERY, WIATs ON & Co., gintreal.<
andt the LONDON DRUCG CO., lAiton, Out.

New York

CASH RE[ISTER
Cheapest and Best in the World.

A Touch of the Finger does it all.

PRICE, $1.OO..
I. UNiNS TiHE CAS 8AER. 5. EXIIBITS THE AMOUIT Il A CLASS
2. IUOW OPm THE CASH UAWRI oo

2. T AS P T C6. o0 s TE IECISTER, MAKINC IT3. M U. ECESSAY TO CLOSE THE DRAWER
4. MS TIE FOMR ICATOI. TO RECISTER MOTHER SALE.

Sp8cail Adapted tu the use of Hetail Oruggists,
SIËND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR.

T. GOODWIN & CO.,
Il Park Row, NEW YORK.

ONLY

BEST
'iIj~

THE CAIL BORDEN

las maalataint its high put ationfor ABSOLUTE
P&tRflforovera QUARTEMOF A CEMTURV.

AS A FOOD FOR INFANTS T 10ASNO EQIALrotan.icMr
roers and Druigsts Everywhr.

BARKWELL'S CORN CURE.
The Best SeUing, Best Advertised,

And Most R1eliaible in' the ilarket.

ORDER A SAMPLE DOZEN FROM YOUR IJOBBER.
W. S. BARKWELL, LONDON, ONT.

THE OLDEST. - THE BEST.

Trade suppUed by atU Wholesde Uruggt.

London Label Works.

KNOWLES & GO.

J z

L /lh<'.1 a/'<)lCs,

S 'C/'S tIi1 /l's

TO THE DRUG TRADE.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Advertising Novelties,
OFvuggists' Containers,
Boxes, Envelopes,

CANADA.

November, les.

BUY

THE

LONDON,$
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Orypmui«ton.-Owin~g to the growth ofi
thte business a compaiy hias been formied
to conduct, it under thal nitie of the A.
Major Cement Company, vith a capital
stock of $100,000, dlivided into saires oif
$10 each. LUtrge capital mateanas large re-
sources, and these are nece'sary to cover
the vast fiehl open to a. thortoagb ly first.

Itls artici..
31r. Mlajir lias accepted tle position of

presitlt, and will continue to personally
conduct, the business thu assuring success
in the future. as lu the plast.

The stock is divided ito Teni Tiousal
Shares, at $10 a share. Of titis anount
two thousand live hundred sh ares are
Pr,/8rred Stoik, and carry the gtarantet
of 7 per cent. annuail dividemitl, payable
quarterly in gold. The Com118mon Stock
will ail be retaîinied in the company, witlh
the exception of 500 shares whie.1h are for
sale, and whilch will participate in tht
earunings, after the Preferred Stock shall
have received the 7 per cent. guaraniteed.
The conservative estiuate is that the
Coimnot Stock dividends will exceed 20
per cent. Early aplication is adcised.

Sadecritions.- Ail applications for
shares must be acconpanied by a n.mnit-
tance of 10 per cent. of its face value.
The Company reserves the right to reject
any or ail subscriptions, lu which case the
remnittance will be returned.

Ail subscriptionàs and inquiries muust be
addressed to IVillin Clarke t& Sons,
liankers and Brokers, Tribune Buildinig,
New York City, or the A, Major Cenent
Company, No. 232 Wiilian Street, New
York, N. Y., U. S. A. See advt. on
page 17.

Magazines.

Aimongst the many valuable articles in
the November numtiber of tihe Cosmopoli-
tan, are " A Traveller fron Altrariat," by
W. D. Iowell's- " Japan Revisited," by
Sir E-Iwinm Arnold • "A Cosnopolitam
Language," by M. Q. Riolyoke ; " A Re.
cent Visit to Mr. Gladstone at laward,
en " (illustrated), by W. Il. Rideiang

Social Strugglers," ijal mar Iijorta Boy-
tnsen, etc. Txken ais a wlaole titis suuna-
ber is un admirable one and well sustains
the enviable reputation wlich the Cosm?1o.
pohl an enjoys.

A timely article on "Whiat tie Cholera
Costa Comierce," hy Erastus Wiman, ap.
pears in the Nortit A merican Reriew for
November. Also "qtuarantine at New
York," by Dr. W. T. Jenkins, uapon whose
skili and energy the United States repos.
ed confidence in tt- recent danger froni
an invasion of Asiatic cholera. Ainongst
the other articles in titis exceptionally
good number, are "Waste Products Made
Useful," by Lord Lyon Playfair: " The
Scandinavians in the United States," by
Prof. Boyesen ; interesting short articles:
"Objections to Theatrical Life," by Jes-
nie A. Eustace; " The Ieligious Issue in
Politics," by Arthur Reed Kimball ;
' Sanitation versau Quîantine," by Thos.

P. hlughes, 1). D., and " The Naturalia.
tion Prolblem in New York City," by Il.
B. Uradbury.

,*,
*.

lie mntiiber for Nov. 1 of the Arcada,
is of the tîsual order, whuiebî is equivalenit
to sayitg tat it will be read witih inter-
est and pleasur. A s.hort articlet on the
fixed and the iovaiblei Do openis tho iaat-
sical departmeat of the itgazine, and is
folowed by ai baief notice of the M usical
Inaruita .nt i.Xhibition at Vittina, and a. i
tertainmg letters fron London, New
York, llustont and Toronto, tiat froaî
New York b e t cielly devoted to the
debut, of Atitoitat Dvorak, the eminent.
conmposer, who h1ais lately assumtîed the di-
rettion of the National Coiservatoy of
lui', in thatcity. Alusie at Iome aiso

receives its full s. are of attention. The
At departnient is replete witha isiterest-
inîg natter, iameludiag mne of Mr. flale's
breezy episties, and in Literature appears
the begiag of an article oan Words-
worth. A Frenci story, translated loy
AIr. George Murray, is quite realistic
eniough to suit the iost radical modern
palate, and entertainting reviews of the
firsit volume of Dr. A. H. K. Boyd's atc-
cent book, " Twenty-five yeaas of St. Ait.
drews" atid Dr. Kingsford's " Biblio.
g'raiphiiy," witl a short article ont Renianua,
will aIl be welcoat reading to the lovers
of tite more serious side of the ml agazi ne.
Tlte inusber contains,among other poemas,
a sonmet, " Colltianumius," by Blarry Dane, a
ballad by Miiss ielein Faiabr, anad in
the Art division a longer one by Mr.
George M1urray entitled, "The Eipty
Saîddle."

**a
Thie Toronto Weekly Empire las pro.

duced a preiium for its naew subscribers;
tihis autumn which really calls for special
compliment. Tie proprietors of that Fa.
per have prepared a handsome picture of
the Conservative îaiembers of Parliament,
well arranige.d, executed in the finest type
of photogravure, and priaited oit excellent
paper for framing. No premiumt givei
away witla newspapers this year equals it.
Tige wiaole picture le large, and wlien set
off by the tasteful oak fraie, which is so
fashionable nowadays, wili make a very
handsone adornnent to the home. li
tie centre are the imembers of the Cabi.
net, while grouped around them are their
supporters in the House. The pictures of
Cabinet Ministers are large in& size, and
every one is ait excellent likeness. In the
centre the photo of the Premier is by far
the best Sir John Abbot lias ever iad,
while that of Sir John Ttomsîpson, thge fa-
tous leader of the Bouse of Coaniomos,
who is represented standing with lis
hand resting upoa the table, ait attitude
he often assum.es while addressing thge
House, ls literally a speaking likeaness.
The photos of the individual inemîbers ame
capital ; they are not small and uanrecog-
nizable, requiring a microscope for identi-
fication, but the Conservatives of every
county returning a Conservative wili, in
this gurup, possess au excellent likeness

of tei ember. As a wotk of att thiis
group picture takes high rank ; as an ac.
ceptible addition to the Conservativo
houses of the land it will be pretty sure to
circulate front Vancouver to ilatifax.
The picture, to give ait exact idea of its
importance, ieastres 3 feet 6 inîches by 2
feet 4 inches. On the tmargin is a con-
venient key, giving the names of every
maemtber with ntuambers corresponding to
theii nuonhers on the photograph.

4**

Tata: Cs M-rauv 31.as IN 1893.-
I t woull be liard for ai person who cares
for good readimg to amiake a better invest.
ment than a ycar's subscription to 'l¼e
Century Xlayuiie. No region is too re.
ttotie, no expense too great, if it will only
produce whtat l½e Ctury's readers watt.
Titis is the policy ttat has made it, as tte
Pall M<dll uilyet, of Loidon, says " By
faîr the hest of the magazines, Etnglisit or
Amatericaa." The Noveiber nuaber be-
gins ai ntew volume and contaisa the first
chapters of a powerful novel of New York
S->ciety, called "Sweet Bells Out of

Tune," written by Mrs. Burton Harrison,
the author of "The Angloamaniacs." In
this story the fashionable wedding, the
occupants of the boxes in tih Metropoli-

atn Opera H ouse, the I" s'smart set " in the
country louse aire faithfully rtfletced, and
the illustrations by Char.s Dana Gibsoi,
I Lifie's " Well knlown eartonist, are as

brilliatnt as the novel. li titis November
nuiber begins also agi-at series of papers
oit " The. Bible aid Scietice," opening
with " Does the Bible contain Scientific
Errors," by Prof. Shields, of Princeton,
,Who takes decided groundi that the BIible
does not contain scientific errors of any
moment, and who most imterestingly
states the case frot his point of view.
Otier articles im titis series will include
one in the Decemsîber (Christmas) number
"The effect of Scientific Study upon
Religious Beliefs." The December Cen-
tury is to be a great Christmas number,
-full of Christmas stories, Christmas
poemîs, and Christmas pieture,-and in
it wili begin tle Iirst chapters of a strik-
iaig novel of life iii Colorado, IlBenefits
Forgot," by Wolcott iJalestier, who wrote
"The Naulahika " with Rudyard Kipling.
Papers ot good roads, the new education-
al methods, and city goveraînent are sooi
to cone. Four dollars will bring you
tis splendid magazine for one year, and
certainly no cultivated home can af-ord to
do without it. Subscribers can remit
directly to the publishers, The Century
Co., 33 E&st I7th St., New York. They
should begin witt November, and so get
first chapters of aIl the serils, including
"Sweet Bells Out of Tune." Subscrlip-
tions will also be received at the office of
Tus CANADIAN Dtu.asr.

A leucomaine froin the urine of epiiep-
tic* lias bmen identifieti by A. B. Gridithe,
whiclh lias b-cn found to cause trembling,
pupil dilatation, convulsions and death.

Glycit is another new developer, the
chemical name being paraoxyphenylglycin.

November, 189t.
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ANTIII-IDAN DRU FF.
''lieobject ini vivw wlicîî Aliti*J)I>aIultitif wSLS first prodttcesi, wae s i) oTcr theo litibie a Pehtt

tien for flic liair tliat wî,ibiiin flt it-st plaee resîlove lhisuîiff effctta1ily, tItatu iiÇI.tL ax a pe.fes't
]fair I)rwfiiig, tiitliotit coittîîaiin .uy iiigredIieîst inîjuîrionus to liir , heatl or seidi. e n t i-I);%ndluI

l* a i t iii otiorn tinie î>rovet jtmel f a kfc IUii for the Llbibve, aitil sioîw .4tatd i thle e.uti uatili

of! lis pastroil.q w§s heiiig lieu)t ansd s91lssssseis tlx'sVV aly siltt ir rv.i-tsi.

Why? It remnoves Dandruif with 3 applications.
Why? Et makes the Hair soft and pliable.
Why? It is flot of a greasy or olly nature.
WhV? Et stops falllnu cf the hair.
Why? Bt is of a nature peculiar te itsolf.
Why? Et is pleasant te use and clear as crystal.
Why? Et possesses a moat agresable and delicato odor.
Why? Mon, Women and Children endorso lt for Itsabso-

Bute Worth.
]3..L l SaT3 & 00.

538 Bloor St. West, TORONTO, ONT.

41%e Trade supplied by ail Wholesin Druggktta.

NEW ISOVEBY biAOOIDENTlu comnpoUadit a solutioni a Vanl %as &CcidctlY %îilied ois tise band

rlti 1 *uîî..10cd. we et oce ut. ibiis wtstderfui rl eaiî.Ott
usr~adsu ratis een tuedead tisai we "CîOW isrdits

Itiith Chotit th world Uusdertevame of Quecn's Allt-MairAi,.
av aTE PERF CTLY HARMALESS AND

q 80 SIMPLE ANY CHILD CAR USIE IT.
Xythe hait rsve? Md app>' tise nitilsyt fot a few ilinuit,. sud lse
hatdaplealf . &qifrb> saIrwttout tihe sttghstebot Patinor ti515ty %% Len

arisdoer af~w . Il isilhliketsîsvoiiser isrrisaratiot i 15si4
for tie urps* Tboup»Ausi uf ILAIDIES W 'u have et, ast>.
wthhieoitrI 1rACIF NECK xauud AUMS 1ltiesi ils ruit.

ndrrciuboon Sn Queff',l Antil.ltlriaae%%]otel <loe a%%ay
xitt8hvu. b>' se~it ilot future mtt>Iti uni itîlt lnllstiiiittAuut.Wartnll.~wrbsîle. entla stei ,nliisg bzei Isist ~uItt isy Uti(mecuttY

soscdttu oqevaion. esd ouni r uiapeityiefewit riltdsr<rttetiliatsi.(%it55-
ponent srici> cofiiCatal Tt, d~rttenentî~ ItilM asi itaigsifblesd, %,%a wsi and
eoi,.siu. e ieityoo10 pai iibn. uityouwtt Su eve~iiifl 55tC tIMliCTjel tait CRUi

EUIiL v vOl pesTies lti a aal LoS. Co. 146d is te 150t, LVter 50111 Csic4uial

Ohio ; Edwitn Alticit & Co., 248 R,-îc strcct, Cinicinniati, Olai.

KODAK, Sare always soid Ioaded rcady forininediate tise. Tlhey c.in be
used for roi! filmns or g1ass plates.
nhe new

~-Daylight ],,__
min be loaded in daylight. Registers exposures and locks automnatically whcn

a new film is turned into place.

* _0te $2500
Illid fer Clreubsr. THE EASTMAN COMPANY,

RociiEsTER., N. Y

Books foi Dîuggilsls.
Practical Dispenlsinig.

Crown 8 vo. lu. 8d. <SOc')

Thib; woik i lus .migie.1 tu .îs.sit ,;tîi.Ieîtltm
(u1 tI'ui %o iese t(i lt;tut e itItle q4s1,iutityu

(l.etc> i eso st tiq% f.f tI( li ilsîcît r ti,
.uiîtl fosîtîts %t tàll5 use )out ilvib icait (i tuhtie

Practical Perfumery,
11 AN EPIV'

Clotb, 19. Bd. (50c.)

Tosituihs cIirvi iins for fle îr'srîiîî f
ileufisiîe. aîdlic T(il. .4rtilew, w Ih dtltit l t
Fotiîtibeaitunti sefi %ilviveireg-tr.îitig Iil,

Over 130 Recipes for Pomades, High
Clas Bouquets, Sacbets, Dentifrices,
Cosmetics, Hair lestorers, &c, &c.

Ts i iii vverv cbsici t 'i.stii thuIiiii.i

w-itii, sîoisg sptilisi. dlirect uis fir itreinîri îlig

Toilet Preparations, Perfumes, Stain
Blemovers, OCements, Inks, Stai alad
Dyes, Varuishes and Lacquers, Bever.
ages and Dietetic Articles, Liqueurs and
Spirits, Lozenges, Pil, Chenfical Re-
agents, Refrigerating Mixtures, Insect
Powders, Papers, kc., &c.

Mirmor Ailments.
IIIEIR toEciCAL un SUSCICAL 1TMETI9.

M'xaxcic, *aL.Eo.

Tikc titlc of tii lsook usîllicigîîitly itîdlicatets
Illte coîIàtb.iitzu. I t w.iii cbeitititiji sisthcss

ditiisfor tileu tvutiîiit (sf t1ti iiiiiîîcroîis
8letatkuctiusl alil itccitlcit., koc., wIîiUî x

ila~~ityb11Itidetlr flic noutice (of the- coîtintçr
lwtbcrilier. ' Theî îiituât iiuodeit ausi cifttive

litîthodas wil I ql ccrtliI,d i t%, thu aba(t iec-,lt
of ,srovcsl reamîcîlicus îsoilîitd otît, aiid tile 10Iuole
Nobii li vdJtî q L4 itC1 iV11% CXibtriiiCt4 SIiiiIi îîrAC-
ttticr. ________

42Y Atty of tiieseP Imoka wihI lic ftiniialtssl pîoe

frcc ois rcccipt ci price, l'y flic 4 "Canadian
Dwugglat," Stmutllroy, Oittio, cusolla.

-I
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Drug Review.

There have been no startling chaniges
in values during the past monti. Busi-

Iess has been on the quiet, side amuong re-
tuil men, owing no doubt largely to the
fact tlat farmners liave been taking advain-
tage of the fine weather to finisl fall
work. The prospects of a good fall
trade ire bright, and jobbing houses Ilave
biee faiily active fillinig orders for antici-
pated trade.

I)isinfectanlits have for the preseit eas-
ed a little ini price.

Pot. Uroilldeî' shows an,1 u pw:I ml tenl-
denley.

Buclitieaves have again advaned.
MlIustard seed is iigler.
Menthol crystals, scarce and Iigl.
Q.uiineIII., demand light,pre unichangd.
Senna lcaves have materially advanced.
Orris root, Iigler.
Ergot, lighîer. prices aiiticipated.

piuiii, n unianged.
Citrie Acid, ligher.

lyceril, nnichaiged.

English Market Report.

Innldonm, October 29, 1892.
Tle hist m1onti lias shown a consider-

able inproîemt ii the amnouit of busi-
uness done and pr ices have ii inluerous in-

stances imioved inuchi higher. i have ai-
ready referred to the advance in Broiilmie
and Iromilides and the piesent price will
probably bc maintained for a long timte to
Coue. Some excitemîenît occurred in the
Quinine market and prices werc rapidly
raised, but have given way since. Never-
theless, 1 an disposed to thiik thiat we
shall iot see lower prices, as it is lmore
thii probable tiit sottie recurrelice of in-
fluenza will occur this winiter. The re.
eent Cinchoia Bark auçetionis have sliown
:ni advance ail round iii value with a good
deiand. Seiega Ioot is very scarce and
dear. Ipecacuahaii and Ergot are steady
at higli rates and nieither show any dispo.
sition to dechine. The Chlorofori îîmak-
ers have increased their prices for ail
brands. Mannma is considerably dear.
er, and both Aniseed and Japan Pepper-
init Oils lave been movinîg steadily Up-
vard. Jlaborandi leaves are scarce, and

there is a short supply of Biuchu leaves.
Cascara bark is welI hield at its advance
with fair enuquiry. Baisan Copaiba is a
shade lower, and Opiuii is casier with
very littie demtand. Carbolic Acid,
Chloride of Limue, Pemanganate of Pot-
Ash and other (isiifectaits have ail re-
ceded sinre the cholera scare. Citrie and
Tartatic Acids are very quiet and flat.
The Soda compounids are dulil and casier.
Sulphur lias been steady at previous rates.

The friends you buy with dollars are
always ready to sell you for pennies.

We have in Stock:
A large assortment of Rowntree's

Celebrated English Pure Oum
Candies.

Chocolate Creams in boxes, speci-
ally suited to THE DRUG TRADE.

A fuli fine of Gibson's Candies in
stock.

Seely's Perfumes, a large assort-

ment.

Taylor's Perfumes in half pound
and twenty ounce botties, a full
assortment.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

las. A. Kennedy & Eo.
WHOLESALE ORUCCISTS,

London, - Ontario.

DIEU SIZE-Prie, $2.6 per Cad-8 dols on Card

Seely, The American Perlumer.
Established at DETROIT, MICH., in 1862.

Branch Laboratory, WINDSOR, ONT.

HOLIDAY GOOS.
LARCE ASSORTMENT :-500 STYLES

Cut D Decorated Bottles
PUT «UP lN

Handsome SATIN-LINED boxes,
HAND PAINTED boxes,

and FANOY PAPER boxes.
Provided our representative docs not call on you regularly,

ple.se notify us that lie play see you.

WE WANT YOUR TRADU.

Corespondence and Mail Orders solicited.

Seely Manufacturing Go.,
WINDSOR, 0NT.

Novembher, 1899
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To insure a round profit and please your customers sell
WH7-ITTAiKER~ &~ GROSSM.. /THS7

TOILET SOAPS AND PERFUMES.
LIST OF SOA PS:

W hite Clover, Wleite Glycerine, Eue i>tî
Cent Fleur, Muskc ]r>wn Wincis<>r, 8a wic ri nglu
Jockey Clul>, White Almond, Wlie Carl

Su perfattect Floral.
Baby Soap. White Rose Tooth Soap. Thymol Tootih Soap.

TRANSPARENT SOAPS-Unscented, 30 Scented, Shaving Stichs (3 sizes), Wasl Balis i? sizes>.
We sell these Goods to Druggists only.

,
>< n k,

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.,
HAMILTON, ONT., Agents for Canada.

Canadian Druggist Prices Current:
CORRECTED TO NOVEIMBER 10th, 1892.

The quotations given rcpresent. average prices
for quanstities usually pitreh.rsed by lietail
I)Dealers. Larger parce a ity be obtaincl at
lower figures, bat quantities s maller tliain
those ...aed will couinand ant advauce.

.AL4coIu ,, gal..................
M1ethyl, fial..................

A 1,sric, oz. .... . . . , . .,Powderedl, 11..............
Aaorv, lb.....................
ANonylu, fanlat ' ol ot., ls...
.AxxaowxfoaT, lîermudaî, lia..

8t. V'iaeryt, lb...........
IArl.sa , Fir, lia............. .
Cop&iba, 11................
Perlb.....................
Tolu, an or leas, .l...........

BAxr, ilarberry, l..........
ayarry, lma..............
uckthora, .lb. ............

Canela, lb................
Cacwara Sagrada.............
Cascarila, select, la...........
Cassia, in mats, lb...........
Cinerona, red, lb..........

Paowdered, il...........
Yellow, bli................
PalIe, l...... ..... .....

Ehnsaelected, bil...........
G.roundl, lb...............
lowdcered, lit............

Hemlcak, crauashai, l......
Oak, wite, rushed, b.....
Orange peel, lue, li........
Pri t iy ash, lb ..............
Sassafraa, lb..............
Soap (quillaya), lb ....

ii d cherry, lb... ...........
BPass, Calabar, l...........

Tonka, li.................
Vanilla, lIb................
ERXlKasî, Cube, sifted, lI......

CANTuAiu powdereda,1.....

Juniper, lb ........... .....
Graunid, lb .............

Prickiy ash,lb...........
BUns, Ilalm ofGilead,16...

Casia, lb.................
Bmrxx, CacaG, lb............
Caxu.non, lia................
CAwruAaamxs, Russian, lb..

Powdered, lb................
Carsîcîx, lb...............
Powdered, lb...............

CAnnox, Bisulphide, lb.........
C*I)% No. t4, os...........

$4 0.5

13
15
40
50
45
15
45
70

250
75
22)
15
15
1511525
18
18
60
65
35
40
16
17
20
18
15
15
35
15
il
13
45

1 .50
550
.25

150
10
12
40
55
25
75
65

2 0
2 1>

25
30
16
40

$4 25
2 00

17-15
.45
55
50
18
50

100
2 75

80
275
18
17
17
30
20
20
65
70
40
45
18
20
2S
20
17
16
40
16
15
15
50

2 75
7 50
1 50
1 75

12
14
45
60
40
80
70

2 10
220

35
18
50

C(asr n, blre, li .............
u.u., Frenci, poawd eed, 1i..

1,recip., see Calciuini, lib......
Prepared, li ... ............
Cn.jcoar, îA<anmcal, lw., b
Willow, pwee,6....

Ci.ov-, lb.................
Powdere~1, 1)... ..........

Cocuso,~., llombras, b ......
C~oi.i.oih, lb.............

C~aaantharidal, ib...........
C r s .nn..a,.ia........

Cresote, Wod, lba...........
C•1r)i.an lion, la ........

lowx•rni r.(, 11 . . . ...........
Dovl) '.t j'owmi :, li ...........

o-rT, Spaanîish, lba...........
Poaledr, li ...........

Enchalon, Ketithi's, z............
Ex-rn.ærC, Lo'gwood, blaIk, li....

Ps-1 1<, lb...........,...
Fa.owus, Arnca, li.........

Calncidula, li ......... . ....
ChamuoAaile, Roan, 1l..... .

rmanaau, l..............
Eier, l.................

enda.er, l...............
Rosae, red, Frenchl, la....
Rosemary,1a................
Saf'rou. Anerian, l........

Sanaisah, Va1a., z .........
GE.tri, Cooplr's li.........

FreAnei. whLaite, lb............
mbicIt, ia............

(ran.4 .e.. ...................
P>owdae:edts, lb..............

o Ae.ars, Cape, lb...........
arbaoiles, 1bi...............

Socotri, lb................
Assaaida, lb.............
QAiac, 1st, li.,..........

lowdcred, li............
Sifted sorts, lb... ..........
sorts, I>..................

Blenzoinal>................
Catechtu, lacku, 11>..........
<.ambIoge.powdered1ca, lb...
Opaiae, la..................

Powdered, lb...........
Xino, true,16...............
Myrrh, lb.... ...... ..... ..

Podrd lb. ...........
Opai.na, lb.................

P.owdered, lia............
Scamîmony, pure Rosis, lb....
Shels, lb...................

9 00
10
10
'a
4

2.5
:10
.40
75

2 50>
25

2 00

10
I 50>
1 00
i 15

2 (00
13

. 14
15

30
30
*1,)

2.>
12

I 60
25
:35

1 00
i 20

40
16

:1 00
3 25

18

65
.25
90

1 00 )
50
40
50
9

95
45
45

55 b
310

4 25
1280

35

le

12

25
:10
:15
45
80>

2 75
10

2 50
40

1 60

1 30
2 10

14
17
20
60

:15
122
15

2 00K
30
-40

1 2:î
i 25

18
3 25
3 50

20
50
7:0
28

1 00
1 10

55
45

1 00
20

1 35
100
1 20

48
60

3 50
4 50

13 00
40

]ileach d:, lib ....... ...

Traoie.inth, llke, bt, la.
'owdered ii1.......... ....

h'I is, li .. . .... ........
lt-auin , Alth a, Ib.......... ..
liiterwrat,. ........ .. ..
ilurdo k ,lba .. .. ...... ....
i;fbnie.set, o , lbe .. .........

Cattaiip, (-a, lib.... .... ...
Chiretta, lia .
( lltsfooat, lia ..... ... .....
Fecerfew, oz, Il .. . ......

t:rindtleli;L r<obusta, ib.........
.linarounda, oa., lib..... ...

aboramha, li.. ............
Lemaon llan, li...........
.ive'rwoart, eramat, l . ..
lel tlia, (a., la.. ........
l'elthîerwairt, o a., lia ........

.luei r in, Gema, lia........
iPenroat, oa., ilb........
Rue, <zs., ia.......... ....
age, Oza., lib ............

SpaVrmint., lb ............
Thymeit, oz., lia . ....

T y /s., ba.............
W or rdai, aaz...............
Y a b. ,aa.mta, lia . . . .......

Iaa't:v, lb .. .. ............
llorc, fresht, lb............
I S hi or, tadms, lia............

s ocr liw :. l........... .
s: ..Às irazil. Il .........
Ruissian,. true. Ia. .. .. .. .... -

LE.r, Aeon:ite, la ...........
Ilay, lba... ...............

Iluiellad, ona, la ...........

Buchu, l, Alndi, . ,. . ý . . . .

Short, la ................
Coca, lb................ .
Digialis, l..............
Euae dypvtuis, li ..............
1iyocyaamiis........ .......

l3 atico,lia................ ...
Senama,Ai~lexuamairia,16li....

Tlninevelly, lia...........
Stramonium,îîîa lia............
Uvau Ur--i, ia. ... .. .. . ....

Lx.c'iiis, Swediish, dlo.........
LicolLrer, Solaz:·i.. ..........

'ignatelli.... ..............
Grasmo ...... .. ... ..... ....
Y & S-Sticks,6 to 1 lb., per lb

45
:10

1 i0I >0

25
8

'27
27
I ;
15
17
25
20
53
45
17
45

îs
15
20>
17
17
21

21
is
15
20
:38
13
25.
75
25

12 00

125
18
25
40
15
53

18
25
70
25

15
210
15

1 00
45
25
340
27

50
:11

I 10>
I 15

75

:to

18
17
2t)
30
:Is
55
50
240
50
4)
40
110
22
240
20
25

20
25
20Ilo

122
44
15

28
:0

6 5<3

20

45
18
60
30
20
340
75
30
25
25
is1 II 10>
50
40
35
30
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Y&S-l'urity, 100sticksiiibox 75
" Purity, 200 sticks li box 1 50
" Aei ielrts, à lb. tins 2 00

Lozenges, 5 lb. tins.... t 50
" T.r, Licorice & Tolu, 5

lb. tins...... ..... 2 00
LuPutts, oz ................. . 10
Lyooo îitt.%t,Ili....... . ... ,.. 70
MACxÇ, 1l)...... .. ............ I 20
MAssA, lb .................... 1 60
Mloss, lceland, lb.... .. ...... 9

Irish, lb .................... 9
Musî<, TOIn9I nin, oz ..... ...... 40 00
Nuo a.., b.......... . 21

P1owdered, lb ............. 25
NUTmuqOs, lb.... .............. 1 0
Nux VO.iA, ) ............. 10

Powdered, 'lb ................ 22
OAI<ux, ilb ................... 12
OINTsxx-T, lere.,Ib : ,n å .... 70

Citrine, 1 ................... 45
P'ARAI.nxu[tY[k, oï-,....... 1....., 13
1EPPR, black, lb.............. 22

Powdered, 1 l................ 25
Pirvn, black, lb ............... 3

liergundy, truc, lb ........... 10
PLASTER, Calcined, bbl cash.... 2 25

Adiesive, yd. ..... ....... 12
B1elhlulona, lb ......... ..... 65
Galbanuti Comup., 1l......... 80
Lead,lb ......... 25

PoPrv Haans, per 10 .. i 00
RosIS, Commnon, 1............ 21

hllite, Il................... 31
Rr.soucts, WVhite, i........... 25
ROCELL. SA.LT. 1l.... ....... 26
RooT, .Aconite, b .............. 22

Althea, cut, lb............... .30
Belladona, lb .............. 25
Blood,1b...... ............. 15
Bitter, lb. .................. 27
Blackberry, 11........... ... 15
Burdock, crnshed, Ilb......... 18
Calanuts, sliced, white, lb.... 20
Canuîad Siake, 1lb............ 30
Cohosh, hlick, lb............ 15
Colchicuin, Ilb................ 40
Columbo, 1b................. 20

lowdered, lb.............. 25
Coltmfoot. lb................. 38
Comîfreiy, crushted, 1l>......... 20
Curcunia, powlered, Il....... 13
Dandlelion, Il........ ....... 15
Elecamnpiae, Ilb.............. 15
Galangal, lb................. 15
Celsemiumn, Ilb...... ........ .22

Gentian, Il............ ..... 9
Ground, lb................ 10
Powdered, lb.............. 13

Ginger, African, lb........... Il
Po., 1li.................... 13
Jamlaica, bilchd., 1b.... ... 25

Po., lb.................. 28
Ginseng, lb ......... ....... 300
Golden Seal, lb.............. 75
Gold Thread, lb............. 90
Hellebore, WVhite, powd., lb.. 12
Indian Henp................ 18
Ipecac, lb........ .......... 2 90

towdered, lb............. 3 10
Jalap, Il.................... 55

Plowderedl, lib.... ......... 60
Kava Kava, lb............... 40
Licorice, li.................. 12

Powdered, lb............... 13
Mandrake, lb............... 13
Masterwort, Ilb.............. 16
Orris, Florentine, lb.......... 30

Powdered, lb ..... ....... 335
Pareira Brava, truc, lb..... . 40
Pink, lb............ ....... 75
Parsley, lb,................. .10
Pleuriy, lb................ 20
Poke, l.......... ......... 15
Queen of the Meadow, Il 1..... 18
Rhatany, 11>................. 20
Rhubarb, lb................. 75
Sarsaparilla, Hondl, lb........ 40

Cut, lb....................50
Senegalb.................. 55

uill l .................... 13tuiý ' b .............. ,... 22
ream Ib, 8an m 4 1 ., w

75
1 50
200
1 75

2 00
35
80

125
1 75

10
50 00

25
30

I 10
12
25
15
75
50
18
25
30
4

12
3 25

13
70
85

1 10
3
4

340
28
25
35
30
16
30
18
20
25
35
20
45
22
30
40
25
14
18
10
18
25
10
12
15
12
15
28
30

3 25
80
95
15
30

300
320

60
65
90
15
15
18
40
33
40
45
80
35
25
18
90
30

250
45
55
65
15
25
27

Unicorn, lb..............
Vailerian, Englislh, Ib truc....
Virgcinia Snatke, lb..........
Yellow Dock, lib.............

RUM, Blay, gal.................
Aseiice, 1b..................

o r.................
Symico, Anise, Italianî, sifted, lb .

Star, lb .................
lurdock, lb.,.............
Canary, bzag or es, l.. ....
Car.way,lb ................
Cardami oi, lb........ .. . .
Celcry ........... ..........
Colehicu................
Coriander, Il................
Cumin, 1b............... ...
Fecnnel, Il>..... ......... ..
Feniuigreek, powdered, 1b.....
Flai, cleancd, lb ...........

Grounid, 1b........... ....
H1emîip, 1b .... ,........
Mttstardi, white, 1b...........

Powdered, lb...... ... ..
Pumopkin, .............. . .
Quince, 1l............... . .
Rap1, 1l....................
Stroplhanthus, oz. ........ .
W orm, 1b...................

SEIbiITr. MiXTtt]C:, 1b.... .....
SoAIP, Castile, Nl,ttlel, pure, lb..

W hite, Conti's, lb............
'owdercd, lb........... ....

Green (sIpo Viridis), 1l......
SP îsxt'ac Tn, lb................
TUP'ENTICx, hialn, oz... .....

Venice, 1l,............ ......
VAx, White, 1b...............
Yellow ............. .......

Wl'Ooon, Guaiac, rasped.........
Quafsia chips, lb......... ...
R-ed Saunders, ground, lb....
Santal, grounl, 11............

CHEMICALS.
Aclin, Acetic, Il...............

Glacial, lb...................
Benîzoic, Englisti, oz..........

Gcrmnan, oz................
Iloracie, lb...... ...........
Carbolic Crystals, lb. .......

Calvert'a No. 1, Ib.........
No. 2, Ib.........

Citrie, lb....................
callie, oz. . ............. .
Hyd robromnic, diluted, lb.....
Hydrocyanic, dilutcd, oz. bot.

tics doz ................
Lactie, concentrated, oz......
Muriatic, 1b.................

Chemn, pure, Il............
Nitric, 1b...................

Chenm, pure, 1b....... . ..
Oleie, purified, lb ...........
Oxalic, lb................
Phosploric, glacial, 1l.,....

Dilute, 1b.................
Iyrogallic, oz ...............
Salicylic, white, Il.... ......
Sulphuric, caIriboy, lb ........

Ilottles, Il......... ......
Chei. pure, Il>.. ........

Tannic, lb...............
Tartaric, powdered, lb ... .

AcErAsNrL, lb........ .......
AcOs:TIss, grain ............
ALUx, cryst., lb...............

Powdered, lb.... ...........
Amu~osa, Liquor, lb .880......
Am3xoswum, Bronide, Il........

Carbonate, lb................
Iodide, o:...............
Nitrate, crystals, Il........
Muriate, lb..................
Valerianate, oz..............

AxYL, Nitrite, o:..............
AiTIrYitR , oz..................
ARISTOIr, OZ ..................
Aansacc, Donovai's sol., l>.....

Fowler's, sol., lb..........
Indide, oz...................
White, lb...............

ATmoPis, Sulp., in j os.., ce ...
tenuuTa, Ammonia.olgratu Ont.

38
20
40
15

2 25
300
125

13
35

6
10

1 25
30
75
10
15
15
7
31
4
0

15
25
65
8

50
212
235
I0
15
25
12
50
75
10
50
40
5
10
5
5

12
45
20
10
20
:12

2 10
I 25..

65
10

30

150
22
3

18
10.1
25
75
12

100
13
32

1 80
21
5

18
90
40
90
4

81
65
12
35
40
12
55
16

1 00
2 00

23
13
35
6

7 00
40

40
25
45
18

250
3 25
1 50

15
40
35
7

13
1 50

:15
810
12
20
17
9
4
5

G
12

20
30
70
9

55
25
30
112
16
35
25
55
80
12
75
45

6
12
6

13
50
25
12
25

315
2 15
I 40

70
12
35

10
2

5
20
13
30
80

1 10
17

35

200
22

20
1 10

43
100

5
3
4

10
75
13
40
45
16
00
18

1 10
2 25

30
15
40
7

800
48

Subearbonate, Il>...........
Subnitrate, lb...............

BORAx, lb ....................
Powdered, lb................

lin urN , ...................
C u, Broinîido, oz,........

Iodidoe, <z..................

odidle, oz. ..............
Phlosphante, precip., lb. ..
Sniphîlide, oz...............

C nit t, Oxalatte, oZ............
Ciîsoinixx', il................
Uni.oxAt., Ifydite, 1b..........

Crotonî, oz...............
Cn.oîvoîce, lb............
Cicmo~îsix, sulphate, oz.
Cî,scuosin 10 ?x, Sulpîh. , or...
Coc.Aîsî, Mur., oz,............
CoP'l'ER, Sulph. (ile Yitrol) lb.

lodide, oz...................
Co'tb-InAs, lii.... ............
ETIIPit, Acetie, lb .... ........

Sulphurie, 1l................
E . ......... ........

1H osUAlNx, Sulp., crystals, gr.
Iiii>xxi~, lb ....... ..........
I(IoFoltNi, 1................
Ionor., liT. .......... .........

Inos, by i fydrogen..........
Carbonatc, Precip., 1l........

Saccli., lb..... .... ......
Chiot ie, lb..................

Sol., lb....................
Citrate, U. S. P., lb..........

And Ammnnoun., 1b...........
And Quinine, lb.........
Quin. and Stry,. oz .......
And Strychnine, oz........

Dialye.Cd, Solution, 1. .......
Ferrocyanide, lb........... .
Hlypîopîhosplhites, oz..........
Iodide, 02...............

Syrup, lb..................
Lactate, oz...... ...........
Plernitrate, solution, ilb ......
lliosphate sC.de, lb..........
Sulpthate, pure, lb ...........

E'xs.iCcated, lb,.............
And l Potass. Tartrate, Il....
And Ammon Tut rate, lb..

Lv.an, Acetatc, white, l........
Cabonate, l................
lodide, oz...................
Red, lb..... ...............

Lt.iîE, Clhlorinated, bulk, 1b.....
In pactkagt;es, 11b .. ...........

LItHIUM, lBromîide, OZ.........
Carb<mate, oz.............
Citrate, oz .................
lodide, oz............ ......
Salicylate, ................

MA(oYESxIo, Calc., lb..........
Carl omnate, Il,.... .. ........
Citrate, gran., lb....-....
Sulpl. (Epîsom saIt), 1l.......

MA\oass, Ilack Oxide, lb...
MAà xsTiIo., 0o ..................
'MERcutY, Il>........... ......

Aimmnl (Wh'tîite Precip.).
Clloride, ('orrosive, lb.
Calomîel, 1b..................
Withl Chalk, lb .. .........
lodide, Proto, oz.............

Bin., oz...................
Oxide. Red, lb...........
P>ill (Blue Mass), lb..........

Mii.x ScoAR, powdered, lb..
MonPnism, Acetate, oz ........

Muriate, oz..... ............
Sulphate, oz .............

PzPsix, Sacclarated, oz .......
Pirsa xTisOz .......... ...

IrLocAiriX , Muriate, grin....
PIPERIN,oz....................
1>HOSPJfORUs, lb.............
POTASSA, Caustic, white, lb......
PoTAssIUM, Acetate, lb.........

Bicarbonate, lb .............
Bichronate, lb.... ..........
Bitrat (Crean Tart.), lb......
Bromide, lb..............
Garbonats5 lb î,oa,,m.&a n m

2 75
2 40

9
10
8

20
45

150
95
15
5

10
15
75
75
50
25
15

8 50
7

65
1

75
40

100
25

5 00
000
1 30
1 00

15
3
45
13
90
75

150
18
13
50
55
20
40
40
5

15
125

7
8

80
85
13
7

35
7
4
6

40
30
25
50
35
55
18
40

5
30
90

125
100
115

60
35
25
30
70
50

140
140
150

35
50
5

100
90
55
35
15
14
25
37
14

300
260

10
il
13
25
50

1 60
1 00

3R
6

12
18
85
80

1 75
30
20

900
8

70
3

80
50

I 10

5.50
7 00
1 40
1 10

16
40
55
16

1 00
80

3 0ù
30
15
55
0
25
45
45
6

16
130

9
10
85
90
15
8

40

7
45
33
30
55'
40
60
20
45
3
7

33
93

130
1 lu
120

65
40
30

1 35
75
55

150
150
160

40
55

110
1 10

10
40
17
15
30
40
Id
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Novenber, I89. CANADIAN DRUGUIST.

Chlorate, Eng., lb...........
Powdered, lb..............

Citrate, 11...............
Cyanide, ued, lb ..........
HypophlîospIites, oz.........
lodide, lb...............
Nitrate, gran., lb..........
Permanganate, 11............
Prussiate, Red, lb............

Yellow, lb........... ....
Aud 8(d. Tartrate, 1..... ..
Suilphuret, lb...............

P t'YI.AMI8 , ( ,..............

Qutsxulph., bIulk ........
Oz$., oz........ ............

Qusu srulphate, 07n., oz ...
SA t.cîs, lb....................
SANToNsI, OZ ..................
SILvmio, Nitrate, cryst., oz ....

Fued, oz ..................
SOnIUM, Acetate, 1)............

Bicarbonate, kgs., Ib., ......
Bromide, 11,....... .........
Carbonate, lb......... ... ..
Hypophosplite, oz...........
Hypoiuilphite, lb... ........
Iothd(e, oz .............. ,.....
Salicylate, 11................
Sulphate, lb.................
Sulpbite, lb..................

SpirtT NiTr, 11>..............
STRoSTUM, Nitrate, 1b..... ...
STRYCHNNEY, cryotals, oz ......
SuLIoyAt., oz.................
SIILPHuW, Flowers of, lb........

Pure precipitated, lb.........
TAnTAn ExTiec, lb..........
TiYPoL, (Thymie acid), or......

20
25et75
40
10

I60
8

rd)

35
1)
32
3ii

1 0()

2 75
635

10
3

40
180

2
10

18
1 00

25

13
50
60

22
27
90

12
3 75

10>

55
35
:W5

40

20

22

1 10
:35

3 (0
65
6

12
(3

45
200

3
12
55
20

1 lu
30
4

20
55
(5

VK.ATIIrs, 07..... ........... 2 (0
%:ye, Acetate, 1i,.............. 70

Carb<îîate, 16............... 25
Chlorile, granular, oz........ 13
10odide, Oz.................... .)
0.id, 1b................. 13
Sulp <hate, 1)................. 
Valeriatnate. or.... . ........ 25

ESSENTIAL OILS.
oit., Almgondt, bitter, 0',......... 7 5

Swee-t,1 ................. ,. rd)
.Abie>or, crtude, Ilb. ... ... ,. 40

Iec't, 1 .................. 75
Allic, 1b............. . ... 2 75

llra, t.. il.. .............. 50
liega ot 1 ................ 5 00

Cadle, Il.................... 90)
(Caju uît, 1b.................. I 80
Capsiîcuîîmî, o?........... .... 60
Caraway, l)................. 3 .5(
Caisiatb.................... 1 54)
CinnamtIon, Ceyloni, oz........ 1 50
Citroielle, lb......... ..... 70
Clove, 1............ 1 60
Copibia, 1W............ 1 60
Croton, lb............ ...... 1 50
u b 1b) ......... .......... 11 00

uîin, lb................... 5 50
Erigoron, o. ,........ ...... 20
Eucalyptuts, 1...............1 50
lenneil ............. ..... 1>)
G oeraIu, o................... I 75

Rose, l>. ................. i 20
Junîiper herries (English), Ilb.. 4 54)

Wood, lb ....... ....... . 70
Lavendîuer, Chirls. Fleur. 1lb.,. :1 00

Gardenl, ilb................ 1 50
Lemnonî, lb................... 2 75

2 10
75
30
15
6:i
60
ti

|<)

810
60
-1
7

30
(it)

5 25
1 00>
1 190

6:i
3 75
1 60
I (34>

75
165

1 75
1 75

12 0<)
6 <>40

25
1 75
1 75
1 80
|3 50
5 100

75

1 75
3 00

bemongrai, Il............. 1 50
lutan .i, E.ential, o ........ 60)

Ne roi i, Il................. 4 2
Oa e, lb. .. ............. : 75

OrIigammii,b..,............ 65
iatelluili, i.,........ ,... 1 75

Peniniyroyal, l6..............: (MI
Peppermint,>. Ilb. .............. 2

Piinento, l . ........ ,.... 2 (0
Ihodiumn, o,........... ..... 80

lItoe, ez. .......... . . M
Itosei>ary, 11................ 70
Itue, ...................... . 25

c&ecfrllilt, I>ý . .... . 0Sando, , 1................ <150
asafn>i, .b . . . . . . ...... 7 

Save, .......... .... 1 0Spearmit, Il.......... ....... '200

Sliuerg wht, lb . ............. 5 (Tansy, tcgbuî .l.............. 25

voru:nseed. 1b............... :o
Wo(rmlwoodi, 11b . .. ,. .... -... i 0

PIXED OILS.
C.rsTon' , I ...... ..... .......
Con LivKe, N. le., gal......... (M)

Norwegian, gal.............. i 25
Corross~EI>, gal .............. 1 0
Laisi, gal........ ... ......... 90
Liss:1.:, hoiled, gal............ ..

baw, gal............ ....... .5S
NE.rsrooT, gal ... ...... ... 1>0
O.îv.:, gal ................... 15

Sa gd..al ............. ..... 2 25,
PA.M, ....I..... . .. ......... .
S1i :l , p e ................... 1 u( )
TttnrssTINE:F, gal .............. , 65

The Standard Brands. 3
MWONOmFIl "•abFe" •E •adCe•" "Mungo" and "Madre e'Hijo S. DAVIS & SONS,

Sold nnualy. DMONTREAL P. Q.
«PURITAN"' PLUG cUT, "TE SMOKERS' IDEAL," "DERBY," "ATHLETE" CIGARETTES,

ARE THE BEST.

D. RITOHIE & CO., Montreal.

F. F. Dalley & Co.
123-125-127 James-St. NortI,

HAMILTON, - CANADA.

Speeialties :
flirst's Pain E.âterminator.

May Apple 10lood Syrup,
Afay Apple Liver Pills.

Dr. Cazeaux's Female Life Pills,
Dalley's Fanily Salve.

D)alley's Famiily Pills.
Dalley's Pain Extracting Fluid.

D.dley's Cholera Mixture.
Dalley's Horehound Elecamî>pane.

Dalley's Eye Salve.
Dalley'js Black Oil.

Dalley's (argling Oil.
Daley's Condition Powdlers.

Dr. Ruuel'. ToothDrops.
Dr. Lanibeth's Lumbago Drops.

Spanish Blackings.
Lt.1es' Shoe Dressinge.

Waterproof Blackings.
Silver Crean Baking Powder.

Dalley's Baking*Powder.
Dalley's Pure Mustards.

School Ink (Bulk or Bottles.)
Mucilage (Bulk or Bottles.)

Silver Star Stove Polish.

IMPORTKRS AND MILLRS OF
Spices, Oils and Dry Sater'n Goods.

Lmup Chimneys, Burner, Wicks, &c.

1594 Wo Pree TALw,

T HE RIPANS TABULES regulate the stonach, liver and
bowels, purify the blood, arc pleasant to take, safe and

always effectual. A reliable remedy for Biliousncss, Blotches
on the Face, Bright's Disease, Catarrh, Colic, Constipation,
Chronic DiarrhSea, Chronic Liver Trouble, Diabetes, Disordered
Stomach, Dizziness, Dysentery, Dyspepsia, Eczena, Flatulence,
Female Complaints, Fout Breath, Headache, Hcartburn, Ilives,
Jaundice, Kidney Complaints, Liver Troubles, Loss of Appetite,
M e n t a1 Depression, Nausca, Nettle Rash,
Painful Digestion, Pim- pICs, Rush of Blood to
the Head, Sallow Com- plexion, Salt Rheum,
Sc.ald Head, Scrofula, Sick Hcadache, Skin
Diseases, Sour Stom- ach, Tired F e e i n g,
Torpid Liver, Ulcers, Water Brash and every
other symptom or dis- case that resuits front
impure blood or a failure in the proper performance of thcir
functions by the stomach, liver and intestines. Persons given
to over-eating are benefited by taking one tabule after cach
meal. A continued use of the Ripans Tabules is the surest *
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that cani
be injurious to the most delicate. i gross $2, 1-ý gross $r.25,
3 gross 75C., 1-24 gross 15 cents. Sent by mai! postage paid.
Address THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, New York.
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The Philadeiphia Truss Company 1

îcca oî S . S. Ilitter & cia) laîventors anta Soec MNauuacturia ut

GOLD M1EDAL AT? 'NEW OP.LEÂNS. SPECIAL MIEDJ

-.---3 A!N'FA-riitri) Ft

:.&LmsO

U. S. MARINE HOSPITAL SERVICE.

R1WuSS
e.]:IEIlD

ILL AT CENT1flII.

GENUINE BPIAR OUR

Firmi Nainle, Dates of Patents,
aind also our 'l'rade Mark

"COHAMPION"
On Plate of ]Bach Truan.

.%.So 3NANFATRuFtfS OF~ TIIF

NEW !NDESTRUCTIBLE VULCANOID TRUSSES ANO ADJUSTABLE ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER
lw ilie lc l ndofS ngasid Elia.tic Taîx~,Ahdoîîiial __________________________

SiaîatrEIastic Stocka~a oulSipns
kinLaalages, u i e l u l v for C tclîc , z:Hard Rubber Trusses, SupporWes, &C.

Thie Philadelphia Truss Co.'s Genuine arc ii i de front 1' IbîIler " aapaii.lN ciarca for T a n .sa l iable to crack or pei oIT tianai
utiier iakes. 'l'ie Sii8pri< aile maclae of a tsal"-cior quaality of aîNal sttul ,';;t ai l lac lient ni shapcd to fi- aay faia aif liody. %%o aitako tlit

inont colla jktu lille or flic i:aest fiai islictl eodscrr olicrcdl to the trvic, andl at price! froni 125 tii S) lier cela:-. laawoa thla -tlany otlier biouge.

610 LocuBt Street, (P. O. Box 1207) PHILADELPHIA.
DnE O0TS: Moritrea'-l, Que. - Tororito, 0Ont. - Ioridori, eng.

SENEI FOR CATALOGEiE Aýib PKIECE LIST.

TOBACCO HABIT CURE,
Tt is cailcal NOTOBAC anîd 1>ositively cures aiîl fornis of tige tobacco disease, uiot, for tise rvasoîl tliat it itiakes tobacco laste bc?,

but h:'c.usi t act directly tipoia Vie Naurve enitres a.iîd

DESTROYS T1IE $E tB]=GCRVIftG EFFIZECIS,
prepariig a %way foi' a discoît.iiance withîoit iîeîvikie.NOTOBAC s'timaulates, bttilds tilt and improues the entire net-vum
system. Maîiy r--port a gaint of ttii p)ottitda ici at% wîaiy daxtys.

WC lI.tve thiousandas aof TE'STIMONIAL FNDO[tSEMN'i-,S liket the follnwiaag:

lira OAK, IOW A. 9.310I.

Coaaaaaaeîîea aij Yotil-ae tliare ilolîtl' â-O. l.'euf aîarly ta oboves. Mive iaet ,iaewe.t tolvveo 51:1(0. alNtoîîitî N -%",l it for ic > -rý
it Ns a sure cure. 3fr. LiaNI, ait.% Nrtaler, iiiet Xaotobât., t tfîne U nie laî.

lteuelllitsA.o yNeCrsLL WiaNesaIe Orocer.

1 imie toliacco 40 yenrs. Oiie vcar aqgo t.o.uia3 N recreied tiîree t'oxes
Xotoba. UseiaI t nareeteîl N avîltaslorrreftbc Cl.
Notobaes cifects lci traly wondaerfîîl. 11 .IiiADNtr ulc

BAC.
(ta.teed TraN,. Mark)

t)esr Sin~
i Nevt!u tolaacco for 2A > eiar.- trie' t te ctiti. niaaf3 tiance, ltait faJte<t

U,aîl one aîîdi clic.h.%Nf 1ixa e ,,n Il t% c:ho dem.re- iii (3rt, caniiot

Yosg "C. J. XANNING.

Utr. CARUit., NLt.., t0.I091.
Sterling1 leliody Co.

1 roiîaaaaeîae.l te aige toli-aco aalaeî ilite -ers ritOd. Treeanw &go1 ua.-aN clie o ool . lt eut anc. S trieraN lany tliaeârtoqetit. bat

RON.LA 0. IILOOO.

We wili Advertise for you i
If you wiII or<ler tliu'ee dozeu NOTOBAC at $8.00 per dozeîî ($2-1.00), wc wvill ag-e. to givc exclusive sale and speîid one-haif

tiie aîîouit atdvertisiig for you in tthe local paxpers of your towuî.

We guarantea that three boxes of NOTOR&C, used according to directions, wili cure any cam.
NOTOBAC is eleg,,atitly put up in illiniiîated titi boxs, tliree in a iakfor coutcr display, always attracts attentioni. It is

a good seller aîîd wt5 urgo you to put, It in stock. Orders Iii led tlîrouglî :tuy Jobber lu tlie U. S., or direct froin us.

THE STRLING R~EY 00,"
QFFQr iq MI~I4Q T;~4 iner o1spr1uj, WMrrp ÇQontr, mnd.

Noveliaber, Ibn

rz


